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natural gas take-over
:>~' (:I.'e!='isibh'oy theW.ayne ptyj&UI}" interest ~f t~e N"ebraska E;.rM~y o~-, F-.fhe co~pan.y; thepurchase"premium 'third party" consultant, or by simply electric rates. A study, he said. would

c1'::9:" ~ r'e~O!~tion:to, conduct 'a stu,dy ~ fiee, possible Impact on th~ sale. of won'fbe paid by rate payers and that going directly to a "third party" con be a "no-tQse" situation whlC;h could
Of"pr:ov,ldlng,ryatural.gas to residents' Peoples Natural Gas, advantages (ates will not change a~ a result of sultant. show money can be saved or that .... __
t~r,ough a cJty .munlcipality.· rathe'," and concerns of municipal bwner· that sale.' Cost of the study would be financed perhaps the city doesn't have to
than frpm ~eoples.NaturalG~s was ship; purchasing a' joint local Utilities are entitled to a refu'rn on by assessing resldenfs aj $1 to $4 per spend money to take it (Peoples
<t~~~rre~ TuesUay evening until a system; financing a nailJral gas investment. "You folks [titycouncil) capita. -Natural Gas) over.
I~~r m~etJ~~., ,," system; local officials' comments _ •.can say you are not going to get a Council member Carolyn Filter Councilman' Heier said there are
,T~e pre~~nt.a.~ion,to the c~ty council a:nd que:~tlons; 'l~g~1 . iss~es a.nd rate increase. TheyTPeoplesJ-simply.. _.sald her. first thought after attending two things which bother him which

, o~:a propoSed,studY was. made by Ci- ~, recommendatlo'n.s~and·a summary. - nave 'to take'yOli fa' court--and -they the· Oc-t, ,H :me~ting to discuss makes him believe a study Is needed
J.y.Ad~l?istr::atQt.Pllll. KJQ.~t~t!__... _~_ Four CitY council members attend- will get their rafe increase and they municipal gas takeover was to "put - the Peoples company being pur-

<'T,hose of 'u~ w~o, have been ed the local -me,etlng 'atong wlth-- will get a reas~nable'return-on their- out the estimated $5,000 for the chased by an 01.!1-of-s1ate corpora~
as~odated with People's Natural Gas Pe.oples Natural Gas officials and cJ· Investment," Kloster said. study." , tion, and the premium or blue -sky
~·.w.e've gotten'Jo b~ very ~onfldent. phone calls.fo lr1du~trl~1 f1r~s. ty ,representat!ves. of the com- "And I 'contend that-if they are go But then she had second thoughts amount (over the book value) entail-
~' th~. !load organization, an~ good "11 don-,~ think~ ,wo~I~,have.much munifies 'bf Emerson and Pender; il:l9 to spend a certain amount of as to if the $5,000 [for the study] ed In tne purchase price of $200,OO~
~~pl,ei 'peopl,e 'thtl.t a~!! held I,n I1lgh --influEmc;e on oW~ing t'he ga~ business and a r~presen.tativ~ 'from the Blu'e ~ollars, (b~ it' $l4«('mllllo,,:, to $250 would be thrown out the window and which reports from newspapers men'-
estee~ by: most o.',us," said KI~ster: If our customers"ha~nO int~rest In us FI~me <;ias As.soc!~tion. Kloster said million] there Is going to. be a rate ~l< wasted, since she said under '35 per- tioned wa~ paid by UtiliCorp.
--If-was·-announce(l....:i11 September..of belng.. .interest.e!:t. 'In It. B'ut t was most of the info'rmation' passed on at return Inflated to thelr,jnv~stmentIn cent or more who were invited to that Tim Connealy, district manager
this: ,year that' Peoples ~atural. Gas . suqr~sed, because .,those custqiners this meet'ng was slante~ toward the, that proRerty:"h~adde.d. Oct. 18 meeting did not attend. for 'Peoples .Natural Gas in Wayne,
company -w:as-,sqlot ·b)/'-:-HNG/lnte.r-_ were i"ter~~ted In t~at," he s~id. munlclpal.ownershfp ~spect. "i He recomm~'mded.tQ-take a look at Filter also' said the Pend,er sjJid 'tuesday evening: "Yes, tiJ
North to the UtillCorp l)nlted,..lnc. of Kloster said'~irlnvHatlonwas'sent .J.. "Gur-maln concern, with th.is m.~:. ttle sal.e-purchase of' People? Natural municipal owned natural gas rate premi~m or blue sky prlce~was paid
KanSas City" Missouri.· The Wayne out to commmunity representatives 'jar c~angegoin~ on; is that you owe it G7astO':lJli1rCorp-::-fhrOlf~h-a' joint"gas is about 6 percent hlgber than th~ for pepple~ and it is n~t now and
district; which also Includes ar~a In both the north an.d.·south part of the 10 the rat~ payers. who ar;e ~Iso the study a.nd make a p~oiecfi,cin as to rate of Peoples. never will' 6e a part of the rates."
cO'mmunltles of Wakefield, Jackson, Wayne area servIce district for a taxpayers In this community, to at what th.e long term ~ffe:cts are .going Gary Van Meter of Way~e was also He said UtiliCorp wanted to pur-
~.m~!i'!.'!'__~~':!~~~~! and others, is speCial i~fQr~atlon meeting that__ least look at what is going on," to be toward the city 'of Wayne and ,present at the meeting, saying he has chase Peoples as one unit .and did not
part.. of ~he purcfiase·WfiiCfflS-ex;--""tfolr"ploce:-oct.-t-]-lin--wayne-:---He--sal'a::'_~::::K:lo~_tot.d.-the.cou.rn;;jtmE;!-',!!,~rs~_ the rate payers in the communitY. ~ problem of a munlc.i~al gas com- really want Wayne to take a_p~on.

pected to be flnalized by the end of . the meetin.$J was "strictly for the pur' _~._- - -.-'-~~_-- pany·taking-the-plaee-ef-a--pr"-i¥ate- m~--~~~-sure.w(fuld-Uke 'you to giYe us a
thls·'year. ~ pose of dls\:ussing thl} natural gas IN HIS presentation; Kloster THIS WOULD be a feasibility dvstry. However, he said that a uni- chance. Peoples have been good to
:'Whe~ ,Yqu have maybe the most future for our communities." r-evealed correspondence trom study on tl1e'"purC;h~se Or con~emna que situation exists "that may save yOu for as long as we've been he're.

~19.nifica~t happehing in the last, 50 Peoples' that said "Peoples will be tlon of the Peoples Natural Gas, con money for a city like Wayne." We will continue to be good corporate
~ears ~ith a ,company rP~oples THE AGENDA FOR that meeting sold [fa UtiliCorp] as a unit and they ducted either by N~braska'Municipal The city, Van Meter said, has a
Natural Gas] that! has In e~~nce a talked about. natural gas history, the will not be selling off any portion of Power Pool an!=! a "disinterested good track record in establishing its See GAS, page sa

AuntBea'-snea~ly ready to open

Begins on Nov~ 7

Way<ne-Carroll schedules conferences
I he conference and complete the
questlonnaire provided.

Wayne-Carroll Middle School will
follow the same format as the- high
school. Elementary School.-!=on·
ferences for Wayne and' Carroll wilt
also ~egin af 2';15 p.m. and will be
scheduled for parents as they have in
the past. Kindergarten conferences
will. begin on Thursday morning.
Parents will be notified of the
scheduled conterence time,

Buses for all students will run at 2
p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 7 and there
will be no school on Friday, NOv. 8.

THE WOMAN'S CLUB cookbooks have arrived and will go on sale
Sunday. The books, which contain 899 recipes. will s,?U for $8 each.

A spokesman for the Woman's Club said proceeds from the bake
sale and cookbooks will go towards restoration of the auditorium floor.

Also going on sale Sunday will be the Carroll Centennial Books. The
books wilt sell for $10 each until Jan. 1, \986 when the price will be
$12.50.

Kick-off of Centennial

DATES FOR the grand centennial celebration in Carroll are July
18,20, 1986.

",.CarroILPancake,f,eed,··
Residents ~f Carroll will kick off that community's ~pc~m'ing

centenniyl celebration with a pancake feed this Sunday, Nov. 3. The
public is invited to attend.

PancaKes, sausages, eggs, coffee aM a soft drink will be served in
the Carroll auditorium from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Cost is $2.50 for
adults and $-r.-50 for children 12 years of age and younger.

At 1 p.m., Howard McLain of Carroll will auction off six porce'laln
dolls, with all proceecl.? 90ln9 to the centennial fund.

The Carroll Woman's Club also is sponsoring a bake sale that day,
and persons who would like to contribute food Items are welcome to do
so,

CONFERENCES should last no
longer than 15 minutes each
Teachers wIll be located in
classrooms and N"ationor Honor
Society members will be present to
assist parents in locating all staff at
the high school. Refreshments will be
served at all buildings

Parents are requested to comment
to teachers regarding the svccess of

Session IV - Friday, Nov 9, 1: 15
p.m. to 4:45 p.m .. Parents whose last
name begins with S through Z.

See RAPES, page 8a

6:30 p.m. and continue until 9 p.m.
There will be no school on Friday,

Nov. 8, as conferences will continue
throughout the day.
file-schedule is as follows:

Session I - Thursday, Nov. a, 2: 15
!Q..1~?J?:~' Parents whose last name
begins with A-through 1.

Session II - Thursday, Nov. 8, 6: 30
p.m. to 9 p.m. Open conferences for
parents who cannot atten~ afternoon
conferences.
"Session III - Friday, Nov. 9, 8:30

a.m. to 12 noon. Parents whose last
name begins with J through R.

SIGMA TAU Gamma Fr,aternity
has been offering an escort service,
operating out of Conn Library during
the late evening hours to ease the
fear of the students at the ·college.

Wayne·Carrol' Community Schools
have scheduled Parent-Teacher Can·
ference this year on Nov.,] and 8.

School will ~.smlss on Thursday,
Nov. 7 at 2 p.m'-:-Suses·wilr"run at
that time. Conferences will com

'---meriee at-2-:-15-.p~m...--oat:.I..Jlu~day.and
conclude at 4:45 p.m.

To allow each parent ample time,
conferences will be scheduled accor·
ding to parenf's las*:.name.

Thursday evening, Nay. 7, has been
set aside for parents who 6annot at·
tend afternoon conferences. On that
evening.. conf~rences wilt begin at

Camp~~ rape incidents
repo rfedascl:UIDO(S

;. ~'-p~h~~j~~~IYnil~V~t~~ii ~th~W~?!~·~~t~~:~.-~·!6~c~~~s~~·I~f~h~s Ir~'oi,l!'~~'e~
State College campus" has caused substantiated," said Frye.
some anxiety among sfudents-and c1- "I've talked to stude:nts, people at
ty residents-of Wayne. - the- hospital, campus security [and

As of Tuesday afternoon, Wayne other law enforcement agencies]
State College officials have been at- about this," he said.
tributlng' the rape storfeSas rumors. "NoDody has com~ forward to

The Wayne Herald, in an effort to report or press charges. Until then,
clarify the conflicting stories about the campus security, city and county
possible rapes on campu's, contacted have been alerted by the situation
the Wayne State College Campus and will be on the watch," he added,
Security Department last week and ~'Until we have evidence and hard
asked if the Incidents were actual facts, we can only be on the alert of
happenings. ; the innuendos we have heard

A source from the campus security ourselves and take more steps to be
department said that the alledged more careful."
rapes on campus or in the vicinity
near the campus were r.omors. The
officer told The Wayne Herald that
the Assistant Dean of Students at
Wayne State College, Curt Frye, be
contacted as a SOurce for verification
as to if there had been any rapes
reported on campus._

Wayne's newest restaurant, Aunt The remo.dellng of the Andy's Pizza And before that. he was a sales The other children inclu'de Kevin,
Bea's, is..expected to open the first bl,Jildlng Intcf"'Aunt Sea'sc began In manager for a mobile home company Dianne, Tom, Mary Jo, Cheryl, Jean
week in November, according to September. Along with the in Norfolk. and JIm.

. owners Art and' Mary Pendergast of restaurant area, the upstairs will "Jlm- will be working toward
THOSE-WHO WERE out and about Tuesdayeveniog may have W;!j"lne: have ~n office.· , ,._ ART SAID the restaurant name, managing the restaurant in the

.s~e", th~s Wit;ked,'~it~h' ZOo~i.ng arou,!d .the court~ouse pE!aks, rhe restaurant will feature "We picked Wayne' because we Aunt Bea's, is now -i3 registered' fufure!' Aif-sai(j .. -- - ---- -~
taking a~vantage' of a hill'moon as J:faUciliveen approaches. homemade foods such as cinnamon trademark. "Nobody in Nebraska
. '. .' .- .~. '-...._"_ ~_'~'__ ---~_rol1s, ..br.ead._aoQ ._h~O)bur~ buns. thOUght it was a nice little town. With can use our name. Aunt Bea's Is ex- In addition -to the restaurant

. 'A'unt Bea's will a!so seil~ carr-Foul ---the--new-phtftt-f+imptel-.openiAg....up~ c1UStve+y--ows,"--he-Sal-d---- _~__ facilitly, the Pendergasts are also
orders of chicken, fish, hamburgers ~e feit it had posslbi~itles," said "Hopefully, if things work out, in -buYiflg-·-tfieadiac-~mr--nTfllf"-Heac:r----,~
and'frles. Mary, who wilL manage, thE: the future we will find rural com- quarters" building.
, It's hours w1" be from 6 a.m. to 9 rQ$taurant. munlties to put more [Aunt Sea's] The Pe:ndergasts chose the name of
p.m. on Monday, T",esday and "It will be a good challenge, but in/"he added. Aunt Bea's because ,they -were
Wednesday; 6 a.m_ to. n. p.m. on something that I can handle," she Art and Mary currently have nine "thinking abouthometown-,a name
"th.ursday, Friday and Sa{C!rday; and said.. Aunt Bea's IS' "hometown of th~lr 15 children: plu~.one grand- that'could be associated wtth a,rural

."~_-S~~MyJ~9ID.La.m.~.~..ej~__.__... __--enOug~she...added... "__-~ ~_~ __ ,1._ child (~~_~).~ r:~dJ.n~ With therp In _ community."
-.Sun~ay 5 menu wilt reature a "I'll be gl~-:1'cJ-"work off ,of hls>yayne. - .-. ----" -- ----..---.----...--~----
chicken buffet.. ~A t' ] y.' ". he said '. The youngest, Mike, IS four and "By rl!~al community. I rt:'ean

"W:e~re looking at hiring six full- r .5 expe lence,.5 : '-~... their oldest is Kathy at age 27, commVJ:lltles with, .about 10.000
'trme 'W:c:H"~'e("S 'a,nd"ftve-'or' six--part-- ·--Art-becameownerand.man:ager..of .~Lorl ,and S.~ve.. ~r~.ln the thi~e:t population," Art said.
ti~e.~lp/! said ~rt, woo moved to Romeo',s in Norfolk,:; a r.estaurant graCte,,$usan in the flfth grade: B'riari -. ':"!·Wayne~lsabe'aujTfuTlOwn. Wifare~
Wayne with his: family In, August of that featur~Mexican fOOcl a~ pl~za In the slxt~ grade and John an~'IRlta Jt>impressli!d with if, SUch as tbe.1-ed
this ye.'; He~u',d he' will also be -; In· 1ge>C. Ten years ·prlor.'o in 10th grade, All six are aflending bricK sfreets. People 'here might ,not
e,,:\ploylng .,c;Hents,'fr;om R~lon IV to esfab.,II~It:t'J.;~omeo's, ,he serv~d. as sc~~1 In the ,~ayne~CarrOIl schoo!" 1 reatlze how outsiders -comment On

1;;;'!""""""_""-~"";7,"=,,,,,,,=~.,.:;,,,,,,,==,,,,~===:;,,.,,,,:,,;~~~::.:..:w~or~k~'.if.t ',')tha,Wayne:reslllUrant. man~~. ill the NortoIK'.fl••a Hut. "distrIct: .. how nlca of a.fown fhls Is," said Arl.



Alfred Baler, 88, of Wayne died Tuesday, Oct. 29,1985 af the Pe~der hospital.
SerVices will be held at 10:30 a.m. on, Friday, 'Nov.. 1 .at th~. Rede.e:met'

'L.utheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Daniel E:. Mon~n',wtH offlclate~-VI~ItB~
tlon' will be Thursday until flme of services on FridaY at the $chu~acher

Funeral Home in Wayne. A famil.y.prayer service will be held at 7:30 p.m, Q-"
Thursday at the Schumacher Funeral Home In w.ayne. _ ,
-""Alfred Arthur' Baier. the son Of_Daniel and Augusta,Klien.Baler/was._b,ot;n
Oct. '21, 1897 at Wayn~. He wa.s baptized and ·conflrmed. at the Salem'
Evangelical Lutheran Church sout~east of Wayne; He attended rur~l-s,:h091
dlstrict·I10. He: married Elsie !"lagemanon Feb.,23, 1922at the Salem L.utheran
Church south~astof Wayne. The cO~p'le farmed southeast of Wayne their entlr:e
lives. He was a member of the Redeemer Lutheran Churct'l ,n ~ayne;- ,

Survlv.ors include s.x sons'- Gilbert: Baler··of~Wayne,Alfred ,Baler. Jr. Qf
Salem, Ore.• Everet ~aier of Norfolk, Eugene Baler of Omaha, Oennls~,B,alerof
Wayne, ar'Jc;t ~oger Baler o~ Norfolk; !ie'!en dal,l,~htei"~,Mrs.. Nerda Miller of EI"I')·
P9rJa, ,Kan:,.Mrs. Elna, Victor of FremontI M~s. Gene ,(lola) SI~c:kman c;.f
~,Greeley, ColS).;· Mrs. James (Joyce) Sube;r,of Fr-emont, Mrs;" Jerry (Alyc~)

!Grubb orco.mmerc~;iej(as,:-Mrs: -Donn '(CarolynJ -Ross of-tlvlr,!g~ton,-~ont.
and Mrs..lom (~onnie) ~ponslerof Colony,.Te~as;20 grandchldlren; 13 gre,~t

gr:andc,hildr:eni three brothers~Louis Bale'r. Otto..6aler: and Walter Baler,all.~f
Wayn~>,and'three'slsters,Mrs.·Ida Sichel of Wayne, Mn~. Freida Austin of
Nor·tolk ahd Mrs: Erna Mellor of Port Orange, FI~. .. ." •

Buri'~l wltl 'be In the'Greenwood'Cemetery in,.w~yne ~Ith Schumac~

Funeral Home In charge of arrangements.. _"':_' _~.__. '

jjonavara~Uimb\i-- ....

Alfred Baier

attorney; Lori Anderson, Witness; David zahniser, attorney;
Nora .Froeschle, witness'; alld BenWhisenhunt, witness.J~hn
Murtaugh is. the instructor'coachand the,attorney coach is Bob
Ensz. The sfate-tdals are in Kearney Noii.22 and 23.

Thure Johnson, 82, of Wakefield died Saturday, Oct. 26, 1985 at the Wakefield
Health Care Center. ,-

Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 29 at the Salem L,utheran ~ch In
Wakefield: The Rev. Joe Marek officiated. ."

ThtJte---sTgur'tJJcihnson, ftre-son·of' Emil Johanson,·was born March'27, 1903 at
Nybygget, HaJlingen Smaland Sweden. He came to the United States in 1926.
He married Famy Fredrickson on,Nqv. 2, 1952 at Wakefield. He served during
World War II,from 1942-1943. He was a farmer, retirIng in 1969 and movIng to
Wakef,ield. He·was a member -of the Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield.

Surviv,ors inclUde his Wife, Famy of Wakefield; and two sisters, Agnes
Pahlsoncof Sweden and Greta Carl~9n of Sweden.

Pallbearers were Paul Burman,'Robert Blatchford, Joe Keagle, Everett Van
Cleave, Clarel)ce Boeckenhauer and Lowell Newton.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler Funeral Home ·In
charge of arrangements.

Elmer Munter
Elmer Munt~r~ 67: of Laurel dIed Saturday, O~t. 26, 1985 at Wayne.

-,;'Ser\lices"were held Tuesday, .oct. 29 at,~the";V~i-te,d Luther~n C.hL!rch In
LaureL' The- Rev. Kenneth Marquardt and the Rev.,.James G. Munter _Qf·
ficiated. _

Eimer D, Munter, the son of Robert and Hertha R~th Munter, was born Jan.
7, 1916 at Coleridge. He graduated from Belden High $chool. He attended
Wayne State College and George Washington UnIversity. He married Harr~~t
Hicks on June 11, 1942 at Tacoma, Wash. H~ served asa captain for.'the U.S. Ar
my Corps of Engineers in the E-uropean Theatre durh1g Worle:! War It. Follow
ing his discharge, the couple returned to northeast Nebrask,a where they lived
In the CQlerh;tge, Belden. and Laurel areas untll-1962- when-theY moved .iflto
L.aureL He retired in J983 as the northeas~ Nebraska manager for Kent Feed
Company. .~, '."

He was al) active member of the United Lut~er:-anChu.r:c.h in Laurel and h~d
served on the church council for many years. H,e was:ai::tlv~·h1C:1vlc~and-':;orn
munity affairs, currently serving ~s mayor of Laurel ant;f treasyrer of the
Laurel Chamber of Commerce. He was selected as the 1.985 Citizen of the Ye4r.
He belonged to the Laurel Veterans Club, American Le$Jion Post-in ~elden al)d
the Laurel Lions Club. , , ' .:

Survivors Include hiS wife, Harriet of Laure~; -childrefl~,·.Tom_ ..and_ .I~a~~n

Munter of Strawberry Point, 10wC!', ~ike and Mary Munter .of Lincoln; ~,1s

parents, Robert a~d Marjorie Munfer of Sun City, Ariz.; brot~ersand sisters,
R. Duane and Shelia Munter of Sycamore. III., James G. and.Barpara M\.!nt,er
of Loveland, Colo., Robert ,;:lnd Avis'Anderson 9f Big Springs, Richard and (,:Is
Hersey and Mer Ie and Arlene Freitag, all of Om~h,a: and five grandcl1l1dren,
Michael; Jessica, Ryan, Joshua and Jeremy Munter..' ' \ :

He is preceded lri death-by' his mother, infant daughter Mary and. fwJn
sisterS. ".,.' .' , . . ;.. . ,

Honorary.paHbearers· were- Les Giesler, John Books, Bill Stokes,.Mar~jn

Hartung, LeMoine Woods, Kenneth Daniels and Don Bauer· Active pallbearers
were Duane Kallhoff, Dick Wacker, L.J. Mallatt, Gordonpennis, G~ry,Newton
and Verneal Gade. , . ,
.. Burial- was t'n the Belden Cemetery with, Wiltse"Mor,tuary.-ln,cha~..ge-.~f..a~~,.
rangements.

ThureJohnson

"Its just a good way to ,let everyone
know how important fhe,college Is to
Wayne and add a Htt~e mor~ to .t11~

fall celebratlon,'~he said.

Oct. 28 ~ James J .. and Mylalean
Coan to Bert and Fay Hartman; Lot
11, Western Heights Second Subdlvi·
sian to Wayne. DS $103.50.

The - remaining Diamond' JUb!lf:!e
actiVities include the -Vlenna-- Boys
Choir on Nov. 11 at Rice; the ChineSe
Magic Revu~, a time capsule dedlca"
tion on Nov. 26, and R~membrance

Day on Nov. 10 In Ramsey at 2 p.m.,_

PREFERENCE.lN ~electlng the
recipients will.be'glv-en to'juniorS and
flrsf.term seniors who are res1dents
of Cedar~ Dixon and.Wayne coun.tles.

APPL.:ICATJON forms' may be ob
'tafill:Ht'tr'om 'tlle Financial: Aids Of-
fic~, Hahn gQ3. - '" '

ApplitaHon forms ~nd :the accom·
pal1y~ng leffers are due In the Finan
cial Aids Office before Dec. 1

The grants will pay'.part o.f t!:l~ tui
tion and fees for'the January 1986
semester. '

peders~n said he came up wlt'hthe
idea of a dla{Tlond giveaway in honor
of the_ college's 75th. ,anniver~ary.

"Whaf better, way to celebrafe an an-
-niver.sary than with dla""ofle:t~~_I
think its a fitting way to help Wayne

.. State celebrate," said Pedersen.

1 ',:, ,'(.,'.

Crants available
,

for wOmen who
prepare to teach

What's a King without a few
diamonds for his loyal subjects?

Randy Pedersen, Wayne's self
proclaimed "Diamond King," is
sponsoring _a _diamond. gLve-way 10

honor of Wayne State's 75th Diamond
Jul?,i1ee.

Pedersen, owner of the Diamond
Center In W~yne, will have five
diamonds set in jewelry for a draw
lng at halftime I>f tne Nov. 9 Missouri
Southern-Wayne State football game.
Each woman attendln9~game will
be given a tIcket with a number on it

Each number' will be entered in a
draWing with t~e five selections com·
ing from that. The five winning
numbers will be announced at half
time ot the game.

Wayne State marching bqner

planning trip to the scales.,·
:'-The'-9G-member--Wayne--:-state--col·
lege marching band'has two-football

Wayne
Admissions: E'Jmer Munter,

Laurel; Alln Swerczek, Wayne; Cissy
Maly, Wayne,

Dismissals: Karla Hix and baby
boy, Wayne; Louisa Hoeman,
Wayne;-fdna Korn, Wayne; Carolee
Stuberg and baby boy, Wayne,
Renee Baker and baby bq'y"Wayne;
Ann Swerczek, Wayne;' CI:Ssy Maly,
Wayne.

Wakefield
Admissions: Pearl Hinds, Allen,

D. P. Quimby, Wakefield; Thure
Johnson, Wakefield; Frances, Peter
son, Wakefield; WJJbur Giese,
Wayne; Elwood Sampson,
Wakefield.

Dismissals: Frances Peterson.
Wakefield; Pearl Hinds, Allen;
Wilbur Gie se! Wayne.

Diamondgivedwayplanned in '.

-honor of Wayne,State'~75t~

Traffic fines
Richard J. Fiebelkorn, Oakdale,

NE, Violating traffic signal, $15;

_pel~' fYI. Evan~~_ Glen~o~~, ...!?~~_ '--N~~:~7~e;e:t~0:;_~:~~t.:~~
speeding, $19; Dianne E. Ja~er, . College, and going into teaching are
Winside, speeding, $25; Paul R. encouraged to 'app-Iy for one of two
Hines, Hartington, speeding, $1\>; grants.in.ald being proviQed by Psi
Dale J. Groninger, Wisner, no valid Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma.

-.registation. $15; Delwin G. Hingst. The grants are offered I?y Psi
,Emen,')n, speeding, $100; Tracy K. Chapter in memory of two wamen
Stevenson, Norfolk, speeding, $19; . teachers who taught in the area for a
David W. Williams, Fremont. number of years.
speeding, $25; Steven J. Mevert, The Mamie McCorklndale grant in
Omaha, speeding, $10. aid is in the amount of $200. The other

grant for $275 is from the Vera
Ebmeier MemorIal Fund.

'Mock Trial't6rtt'enaers
THE WAYNE-CARROLL H'igh School M~c:k Tr,ial teal'll won
the East Division cOmpetition at West Point on Oct. 25. They
will meet the winner of the'Western Division, Neligh, on Nov, 7
at Norfolk to determine who will be eligible to compete at the
state level. From left are Kurt Runestad, attorney; Vini Johar,

business, schools, financial Institu
tions and other Institutions key to the
state's economic and cultural life.

"More importantt"y, however, we
want citizens to understand that
community-level inltiatJves are the
most powerful, constructive forces
avai lable to moye us beyond cr,sls
mentality toward a more hopeful
future," said Wall.

The regional conference being-held
in Norfolk will b~ this Saturday, Nov. ,
2. It wilt begin at 2;30 p.m, I~ ,~he C.~n~

Yeftfl-onCenter at-the-¥illa-=t-nn.-It'wlll
begin with a keynote speech 'bY
Robert Theobald, a natLonally"known

had historically been exempted from
the overtime requirement ot the Fair
Labor Standards Act.

"If state and local governments
are not exempted from-the overtime
pay ruling it could cost Nebraska's
local governments and the state
millions of dollars," Exon said. "If
the state and local governments are
required to pay the overtime to
volunteers and employees It could
result in a drastic reduction in com·
munlty services or a tax increase,"
he added.

Exon said the Supreme Court rul
ing would create an -enormous- nnan
clat hardship for local governments.
The legislative change Is supported
by th~ National League of Cities and
the National Association of County
Officials. The legislation now goes to
the House of Representatives for con·
slderation.

A,.ea students named to Midland Chb/r
John and Pete Warne, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Maynar-d Warne, and Kerl

Man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mann, all of Wayne, have been
named to the 71-member Midland Lutheran COII~ge Choir, directed by
James Elsberry, assistant professor of music.

Winter hours at Neihardt Center

Info. on colon~creenlngs

Final ~abulatlons have....tf§en completed in Marian Health Center's
record breaking 1985 colon ,:::ancer scre~nlng program and the results
ttlow that 25,003 P?oplepartlclpated,. 8.000 mo~e than last year. The m.os~
Impo,·t<;l,nt statlsh.cs; however, Invory~~the 25lpeo~le who discovered
through the screening program that they had the disease and should ab·
taln Immedlatt: treatment. Most of the'i7:Women aAe eight men had'no
previous symptoms arid detected.the cancer early enough to save their
lives. '

In addlijon to the 25 cases of actual cancer ·detected, 49 indlvidl:'~ls I

were diagnosed by their physicians. to:have polYps in the colon. These I

polyps, If not removed, often develop ihto 03_ qmcero!Js condition.
In the three years of the progrm, a totaLof 50 cases of colon cancer

Were discovered through the MHC screening: In Nebraska, four people
in Dakota and four in Dixon Counties were detected with colon cancer
and two each in Pierce and Madison Counties, as well as one eacl1 in
Cedar and Thurston Counties.

The legislation, sponsored,by U.S
Senators Don Nickles (R-OK) and
Jim Exon and others will overturn
the U.S. Supreme Court's "Garcia
decision" earlier this year which
mandated that state and local
governments begin payIng
employees and volunfeers for over
time work, The legislation will per
mit state and tocal governments to
compensafe employees and
volunteers with compensatory time
off, instead ot fInanCIal payment for
overtime. Prior to the Supreme Court
ruling state and local governments

.: 'ry1e ~terce Local Office, Neb~aska'D~partrnen,t-ot' So:cial·~$:vlces'.hf.-L
-cuuenll~seeklng-slnglu~rn.r':le<L.d~1.!~ t'1::be_Ad!JIt.F~"!ily_Horn-"_ '

. 'SponsorSi•. Adul,t ,Fam"V Home spons~rs_pr~vlde:a family environment
within ,the community for aged '~nd physically or mentally disabled ,
adults,"Guests of.th~~dult Family Hom~s are l"J~'t ab.le: to Jive on their

'own;bl:1t'they ~~e al~ not ,In need of Institutional or ,nur$!~g ~o~e care.
: Some ~tentlal Ad,Uff F~mlly Home guests Ilve-,ln nursing homes'or In

.-st!fut!ons be_«;~us~. there 'Is'a shortage o~ Adult. Family Home Spon!iOfs.
- . All 'Ad'ul' ,~amlly Homesp-OnSOf~DrK·WIlli-:.:prDfeSslonate-~lat
_!h-1'~flnd love~mpanJonsh1lLan<UMJL.I!I!!l1O~.'l_.QfheJl>ing

other!l1:, ,J\duff Fa~ilY ~ome SP~!1so~s ._~ontr~ct with the Nebra$ka
Department 9L§.oci~1 Services for a ~onthlV ~ent to reimburse
them for;, -their: services. <Medical c'overage l~ provJed by the State 'of
Nebraska through the guest's pi"ivate insurance company.
, If,You are interested In more jnformati~nabout Adult Family Homes

__p1ea.se...contad.:._S.~~y._f.ri,Qer$j)D _aL2i4:L4~J~_~!:~-i~~ton_.

··-Wtflle-rvtsltalTOr'frlOm-s-wt1t begin Nov.-i at the -Ne+hafdt~ntel"r--V

branch··museum of the Nebraska State Historical Society. The museum·
whlcl:l honors the l~te Poet Laureate of Nebraska, John G. Neihardt, will

,be op~n Monday through Friday, 8-12; 1-5.
Th!9' Center will Ide clos~d on weekends, but guided group tours may be

arranged by writing or calling the center (402-648-3388), The 'Neihardt
Center wi/,I return to regular visitatIOn hour,S on May l.

Brass quintet leatur~d
A "Touch of Brass" the Northeast Nebraska brass quintet will be per,

forming a concert at Ley Theater on the Wayne State College campus,
Tuesday Novl• 5 at 8 p.m.

In commemoration of the 300th birthdays of Johann Sebastian Bach
and G~orge Fredrich Handel and the 400th birthday of Heinrich Schutz,
the q'ulntet'~l1l feature selections by these 'masters: 1 I"

. Comprising the group are Gary Davis, Wayne, Loralee Hunzeker, Nor·
folk, Raymond Kelton, Wayne, Keith Krueger, Wakefield ~nd Tim
Koehler, Pierce.

The conert is open to the pubP - <1nd there is no admission charge.

'Nebraska as teader'
conferences scheduled

U.S. Senator Jim Exon (D NEB)
said the U.S. S~nate Thursday night
unanimously approved legislation
(S.1570) to exempt state and local
governments from the requirement
of paying overtime to employees and
volunteers.

Legislation exempts state,
local government overtime

~ ..

I,.
I
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What do people feel about losing a private business to a
municipality~ Peoples Natural Gas currently prOVides ap
pliances as well as its natural gas. And it is a company that
has servedthe Wayne area fotF..!:!.y years. .

And what about the blues~emium (over book value)
llmt was paid by UtiliCorp for Peoples Natural Gas, How can
that premium be absorbed without passiIlgJ)JU'I!~.iIJc~lla§es
to dite payers, like PeoplesofficU!1sare-Saying-wilhleflnite
Iy not happen?

IiltIiis case-;If1s likely that both the.city and Peoples
Natu~al Gas will benefit from a type ofgtildy proposed in the
resolution.--For-onee-and-for·all,the-·issue.-can-be-resolved-as
.to e~a,etly which party wlII provid~t is best - the lowest
poslll~le rates iorJhe natural gas~psers;~-~- _.

There i~ more:td evaluate thanphat meets the eye and a
person \\1ithex}iertiSe in mimiclpal utiJ~lY operations;
economics and experience withqatural gas would be the
Ideal candidate-for the study. ',,,,,
-'()n-one'side,:wewtlt-have-th:e-cityofWayne who wlll ..

monoIlolize theutilies of botIl electricity and natural gas in
Waynlrif residential voters decide that municipal take-over
is the route to go. '-.

But then, if the study proves)llat the natural gas n~t,:, ac
tually. becomes substantially less because of the mumclpal
take-over, then indeed the proposal has some attractiveness.

How a cheaper rate can be attained is another curiosity of
some. Can the municipality pool enoughmembers-to-obtain
gas at a cheaper rate than the-much larger Peoples Natural
Gas and its parent company, UtiliCorp, is getting now~

These are some of th~ qu~tions that a stlldy wiIlllkely
answer. And it might be in the best interest to conquctthe
study so that any doubts by rate payers as to who will ,be
providing natural gas to its customers at a lower-rate Will be
elimininated.

In the end, if may prove Peoples has the rates peop~e will
want If not; then it will likely come down to the voters in the
city to decide whether or not they want natural gas
mun~cipally owned.

There are plenty of arguments from both parties on the
merits and disadvantages of municipally owned utilities. A
straight-forward approach to these questions raised is with
an unbiased study. that will give voters a accurate view of
both sides of the issue.

In addition to checking'out the financial sheets, there are
other-~nstances-which-shouIdbe validated by,the-study.

The program depends on three
-elements;---Flrst, the debtor nations
would be required to turn over more
state-owned enterprises to the
pr1vate- sector. It is, after all, the
private sector that Is the greatest In·
centlve for growth.

Second; the private (ommercial
banks, .to whom the mo.ney I~, owed,

< woiiidhave tocontinue vorOntary len·
dlng~to these debtor nations.

And, 'thlrd, the World Bank would
.expctnd Its loans'deslgned to help pro,
mote the private sector and private
eQ~erprJse.

--TtftriiEfloans are,' by definition, less
de'velopment oriented and are
directed aflnfluenclng changes in the
coun,tiy's' e~onmlc stru'cture: In
other words, World Bank loans will
.;oncentrate less on prpleets such as
d~ms, r~ds_an9pq;rts a_Qd_!Jl9re ~n

g~ral changes In econof"lc policies
in (ertaln sectors.' While this plan
does not rtOw toaH"'for---;uNo-lnvest-

. financial capital, It does call ,for us to
invest"pplltlcai capital or concern.

is Innovative In that it Inv~lves no
further lay·out of U.S. governemnt---lUiids:--'--' -- .-._- ---,---.._._-- -

WhaLatTI'Ltalklng."'boutl- I am
talking about the IIIlbuster. The
filibuster Is a methocl.'where one In
'dh,ldu~1 can .lIterally ~Op others In
the_ maIQd!y_lr.m~!fo~!!\(hjlt -'hey
want. Despite the fact that filibusters
have 'been used against me In the
past fifteen years ~- and I think I
know ways to bre'ak most of them - I
have never personally used a
filibuster because I. have always felt
that when the maiorlty wants
something, they shOlild be entitled to
It. .

Howe~er, I cannot accept the Idea
'" of anY':new taxes or any Increases In
) taxes with our economy and o~r peo

ple, parllcularlyln,my ~j~lrlcl ...nd
my area, going through" fhe pain and)
s,uffering they are wWr:.tbiSJ:Jot~lbJe

economy. And so, 11- St 'became 'ab
solut~ly.necessary,·1 believe for the

-f.lr-st tJme,ever.. ,1!wDuld deliberately
and pr"medltahlly use tllo tlllbuster

, tostop any of these new tax Increases
or new proposa Is,

If this happens and If I have to dO
thls-,-yiIW will read·ln the newsp.rs
and hear over television what a dirty
rotten blank blan~ blank I am for
thwarting the legislative process.
BU,t If yo,! or anybody fjas a better
Idea to stop this spending, I will
listen, At the present time, even
though I have never gone that far

"oefore, I believe If It becomes
necesssary, I will resort to a
filibuster to stop any new taxes or tax
Increases,

DeCamp from Neligh represents
Nebraska Senate District 40.

An Initiative to
- -Resolve the

OebICrlsis

BOTTOM LINE OF all 01 this Is
that I have decided In my own mind
to'do somethlnq that In my fifteen

to maior cas'h customer and trading
partner. ",

Next, the Governor proppses a
clgar~tte tax.,lncrease. I don't ~mCl~e.
I think smoking causes cancer, anQ I
don't 1.lke s~,?klng ..Howev~r, I h~te
even more those people Wh,o go
around wanting to tax excessively

~~~ejs~~;~jC:~:~ o~no:::~~:;r;~~ ~
Cigarette taxes are already~ at in· .
cJ1!dlbly, high limits. Another f1v~

_~'1ts:"~~age Is i~~Loutr~~~~~
my opinion. I will tight this one too,
evel'! If I don't like smoking.

And a new sales tax on services
with the money just going primarily
to addltlonal spending Is the worst
Jhlng' Of- '.11, yet-1hat~I~- what-the
Gp:vernor Is proposing along with
some others_ if the, sales tax on ser
vice were to eliminate dollar for
d.Qllar-lL_propertY.. Ja~4;!$.-:whlcl1 sre
already excessive, that would be a
different story. But', that 15,not what
the money Is !lelng', used for.
Therefore, I will oppose this and op
pose It vigorously.

Agricultural Trade
~- and-T~Ird---~.-L.-~
World Economics

T~e Inte~n~t.I~~al.-~_~!!~~r.'l_E'~h~~
create,nifler World War!! In .1945,
was" designed to .give bala.~ct;!' of
payments . aS$.~S!t~nce to ,.t;o.!Jr:!,trles
that needed s~ort terr.n ..cash w~l(h

would promptly be repa(d.l.o the tn·
stltutlon. Increa'slngly the deb~crlsls

In the Third. World has lorced the
IMF to fo<:us o,n'-the needs'of·debt
straPPed developing countries. In ex
change for, Its cash. the IMF has Im
posed h~rd-Ilrye p~og.rams of austeri
ty on thO$e cOlJntrJes.

Three mohths ago, I warned the
Governor and begged the L-eglslature
to ,come -lntQ--sesslon Irtlmedlately~

because,! foresaw a dramatic 'fall In
revenue ~nd the need to Immediately
develop spendIng cuts to address this
~_~ortfalf In revenue.

The cail of the Governor for the
special" session Involves' prlmarliy
-the creation of new, taxes or -added
taxes, 'or' new fees or added fees as
the malor part of his solution' :to the
-revenue--shortfall.-My---sotution Is-to
use eXlsth1g resources a'ld to bite the
bullet and to make necessary cuts In
spending so that there will be ab
solutely no new t~xes, no tax In·
"Cr~a$es, and $0. tha' .t.t::u:I St~te_wUJJJv.e
within the 'revenue available without
8r:ty new taxes or any addlttonal in·
crease In taxes,

The: Gover.oor.'s..prop~sal in.c,ludes
tripling the amount of money, n<,_w
paid for driver's abstract records to
raise a million or so doll~rs.

Translated. Into English, this simply
means that your car Insuran<:e will
go up In price ~ th~~ the !I)surance
companies can recover, this added
cost to them. It Is simply a hidden tax
and I oppose It. '.

Both the legislature 'and the
Governor, at tliat~tlme, refused to
listen to my warn,Jng. Now, three
months later, the problem Is here,
worse than ever ,befo're, and we have
been called Into speCial session,

Howe'o(er, j't appears that the
Governor and I may get into a horri
ble and painful conflict over how to
address the problem, .ohtbe revenue
shortfall.

Monetary ~unds hurt America

" 'STIC(\ WITH' SO~O!tT money
rcornlng:ln. farmers conffifueil to pro
duce and go Into debt, Today, aceor·

-'dfng 10_U1:tfJi:gr'fCu1futarOeparfmenf;
"-19 perce:nt of ;fa'r:-iners -- holdlnf" 62
"'Percent of all farm debt are under
Iflnanclal stress. Farmersl In trouble
'h~ve'nocholc:ebot toprPCIuce alJ they

t1;Csrt_-:.':..acceleratlng-fhe v!~lou&-over.

•.Tprodudl9f1 cycle. I. '

11~·..!Nowl these same farmers who
have ,suffered so at the hands of

..cseeinl"glY~bi>i1evole"t ilill.Brother
· 'are hearln~ .h~5 siren son.ri a'paln.

'.';, ," The HouSe has· passed legislation
'whlch~ for'~ -example, "solves" the

LrCfalty' surplus problem by r-alslng
s!Jpport prices In a Wfj,y that ,would

': encC:»!Jrage .more·P~~u.c'.lo~ - t~en
.'lpay farme,rs not 'to" produce. ~overn·
'ment would fInance' i~IS pfogram,

,~;~~~~s~h~c~trt1n;; :~I:;k~~:d:~:~nl~
'fiatt lust subsldzed wrth the other.
.Then, In order to reduce government

r'stockplles - which cost the govern·
ment $170 million a year to store 
'thide Sam would be required to buy

"100 million pounds of red meat 
which Is to 6eoversupply when dairy
farmers slaughter their ~xtra (ows.

- ."~"'.;"~Jt~-f"e·':'-eonfuse9,....--Y.ou~F&->llOf~--
·ala".; Duqust-flgur. It.lhls,way 
I the ~axpayer WII! pay JyoI'if~~ I~.hlgher

prices and higher taxes to fund this
-~~upply-ma'nagmentp-ro-g~am.,

:,,: Ilf(Ot,IMOOITI ES,'lIkegraln,. cot:.
\fon, honey" ancl' c6unt'ess others,~the

"story remains the'same In the House
'-'passed' bill: ': subsidies will ...foflate
prlcosartltlclalty· to the point. that
~omry'loQlfles" are., ur:tC0mpetltlve In
World mar:kets" t,he 90v.~rn~ent wlll

:~r~:~h~;:!~~:~~feU~~~~":~A,::n~,
'15, ' . ,

In the: 'last -four years, 'federal
'outlaY$ ·all'ac.ross government have ~her ~he, IMF Imposes austerity
"!lone:up 47 .percent'':'':' but-g'overhment ·program,s 'on-countr~es._.that actl~I"I.__
expenditures ·for farming have gone tends to redcce the standard of llylng

',up "74 pereent.- Despite-. those huge In those countr,les, making It. more
'outlays,· gOVernment h!l'ri't solved, difficult lor. them to purch.'" U.S,
the"f8r.mlJl"~lem.-rhe ptygrams'jusi'" .' produds,' -lnclud1ng~-aig.rt,cultural Ev_eryone; Including ·our

::~~:~t~:bo;~~~'" American farmers commodities: :?:~~~:::I~:~~O:'I:t~r~~I~:~~~~~
'1,_ So why"ctoes'"C;onoress keep ham- When we provide a"lst~nce 'to a crisis. For Instance, the 'Latin
mer!ng new b~ras ~~·the r:lck~ty country, ~~at I;mpro,ves. ,their. '-A~rl~ndebthasserlouslyaffected
'f.r:m'.',-support ~tructUre?- ,Poltflcs; _~onO!1lY' even ,helragrl_culfural sec~ .-dhe U.S. economy, 85 revealed by an

---"pure and 'sl~_Yrl.t!Lt6: 'arm ~~_ tor;, the I!,c:reased standard_of, living '~exa·mlnatlon of the II'!Jtl~.s...of
senl!itors upfO!:' re7eledfon next.year, --re-Sij1lS----rl'n;rH·Rla~~~, t~t crisis. u.s. e~orts 10 Latin
no one wa,~ts to ~ace·farme~s ,nd tell ~rjculturall:;:ornmodltles. ",'" A~erlea In 19~ were ,40' percent
them the unvarnished fru~,h~ the:'~ly ~.ny,---U.S~ '.~armei's,1 ,manufac-. below their 1981 level. A loss of near-

:( waY'to<sa~~"some-ofYoU;~d~ot'atr-- :~~er.$jllnd~hlppers.nOVltJ;·.ep~fH~ro.~ .-.!.y..:'4;..-mIllJon lobi-In ~1982 was at- -----;---Applicafionsfor
~~ of"Y'?U' _Is tow.ean y~,gt:"ad~ally b.~k .arlier.~ ,inves-t,ments' .In., I forel~n 1rJbu,ted to .the decline in exports to MIlit.ry Ac.demv
~---tOfr.~mDrke'1S.·-·,:' ',' I ',~--' :'~:"'J - !1s*tan~e.-Kor:e~,ls'8 ~Ol;»':t.~x.mple' ~atln,Amerlca. And, ~grlcultur al ex- Nomin~tlon$ Due

· That way, slQVily but !lurely, 'You 01 how lor.lgn asslslance can Ilolp ,a ports to Latin America have been at-
'WlII'e~ agal"t 10 markellnc",' """'....:·""11on experience sClClal ~: . .'.I.clod.. U;S. e>(poris oi grain and _Firs! District young people who
~·tive. arid market prlces,'not 'goyern- -, economIc de\:,elopmellt and, In" cereal preparations to latin America, h b f
'·/nentgOOdI".'prllClucl'on wlll.R!Ht long run, build a market lor which totaled$3bUlion In·1981,I.llby ~~~da~VN:ml~:~I~dac':'::m~J..~~
'~~a~,. prliC.es :wlll'~ com~titl~~ Am.r~caR f'r~ prodUct,S. , 40 percent In 1912. While the fall was~ , nomination for the U.S. Air Force
·wlthliirelgrf.'pr""u~s a.nd, Uricla -,. BetwiMn. 19~ ane! 1981':"'J<i>'''' parlly due to good production years Academy, lhe 4,5. Naval ACademy,

_~.~riI:~I~!>!_~ltt~trIl11 dl!Wn! 1[1'le/ recel~ .Iood aid worth $).6 billion. In Mexico and Brazil, Ilnan,clng dlt- or the U,S. MlIItaiy AC;ad.l/ly should
',laking pr."u~s OIflnTei'iiffa1U~~ ,--,.ulh~••--n••r1lll!l·bo<. F -~lIculli..-teIy~I~-.ti>1l>e-~~iYOlf\ifrappllCiillon pattels CllIii=--:- ~
, ~I ·lmpcll'lant,.. Iht),cfUntV.,,!, I~, U.S,. trading liIIrlner, .5. _~.line. . -- ., -- -- - pletadand Inmyj)lslrlcrOffI~-by---c- YES ..
America's tfflclenf'farm'prodUcet".,-"armers are earning .It,S , a l'Teasl#fy Secr,t.tV J.m~ Baker November 15 1'85 'Mail your ' , . 5UBSCRIPTlO~~~ .' ..'
:'WI'lcbe;goQd'·rii_~:",...' .~U~'.for.,~~., i V".','r' 'from. :i""C.UI!.Ur~~I"'!.·x.~.'J._I~ to ~JI...n·tec'-.a..jJ.l;J!"~.tlatlY •..t.9J~elO. Ive __ maht.dals_ to 'f._ irs. OIS·trid. 'C '. 'res- .' In. W..avne.. Pierce. Cedar, DIxon, Thurston. curn~n.g. 5t~on and M~lson Co~ntjeS,~_.
'nvOlved,- a,,~fi81,lfbrl~fJbr~tf~'::, ri:-iif~l~l~:clndones~a,',~he the ,Inue~'lngty .~~.,.ous debt" 'slONI" Office, Post Qfflce BoX'''7~~_.. "I $1;4;69-pet"vear,$1 1.9e-torsmmClflths;-$-!e; 16 for.thr~ ~onttl5. Outside CQun~

· • . _': .".' '.,'::' ~ " ,\ i ,~''"';.,' !1I,·.l;:P?~Q~1 :~: R~b,'~~,. ~.~c,o" ,!!I~ fr~'l,~ at._tM.~~! ~I.ng oft~.In- f-.lnqlln.-~ebrask.:dlsn. tf Y9'" Mft ,.'I~t.~5.~entlOned.:$17,00 per Yt:;~r..~141<?O f9f, ~IX,months. $i2.eO for thr.cte ~~ .. "
.'t$~ldIntOlIhtCllllll1tiil'v'·'I\lft l'iuJft tIja"~rcjC.iI or",a~-. ler",ellonal ,~_tary' Fund and quesllons, call the .•IIlce, 1~02) ~ .'h5,5,ngiecop>e.Z5 't'!1!s,.,- -_. " ' -' ~..
. ··'·Otlffli'll1\11w'1f'S~.' . big, ~ilitfl.MiortI.ld liiclplenl Worlcl~.nl<OI'Koru.T!-lnltlalive 471-5400," '- ..
t,,':''''' '- ""1;:;7T:':':"""".~' .. ,"'1' ",r.~Jr',:,.)~' 'J?,"" I" P



Tom Eggum

dolph, Louis of Pierce, Clarence o~

Platte Center, and Marie Ferris'·of
IAdependence, Iowa.

Minn.
Eggum presently serves as a youth

pastor .In A~llona and travels one
week out:.:of each "month With. IFC~
speaking on high school and .college'
campuses. - &_ i

MRS. GOSCH is the mother. of four
children, including Harry of Ran·

MRS. GOSCH, one of eight children
of Henry-and Ma~-'{Asm.usLTiedle,
was born Nov. 10, 1895 In Wayne
County.

She married William Gosch in 1914_
The couple f?rr'fled in Wayne County
and in So",th Dakota for a number of
years.

In 1930, they moved to a farm east
of -Pierce-where- they r~si-ded until
1976, when they moved into Ran·
dolph.

Mr. Gosch died June 26. 1981.

Author Eggum ~peaking :

on Wayne Stat~~am,JJ;U~
Author Tom Eggum will speak on

t.he- W-aYt:1e SJa!e College campus on
Tuesday, Nov. 5.

Eggum, author of th~ book entitled
"Feeling Good No Matter How You
FeeL" will be speaking at 8 p.m. In
Ramsey T.heatre located in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center.

The public Is Invited to hear him.

EGGUM HAS traveled extensively
In over 30 countries, including Russia
and Mainland China. He has spoken
to thousands of youth on college·and
high school campuses throughout fhe
United States and the world.

In hls pr_ogram_at Wayne State, Eg
gum will share his experiences 'and
challenge the audience to become a
part of the contemporary movement
of God.

GAMMA DELTA, Wayne State
Lutheran Fraternity sponsored by
Grace Lutheran Church, is responsi
ble for bringing Eggum _tf) W~yne
through the ministry of Inter·
collegiate Fellowship Renewal
(lFCR) headquartered in St. PaUl,

Laurie Slenberg

Federation of Business and Profes·
sional Women's Clubs In 1963,
highlights the achievements of young
career women and is one of t,he many
programs sponsored by BPW to
~Ievate the status of working women.

Persons interested in ."learnl.ng
more about BPW, which ls'open"toalf
working women, should contact
Marie Mohr, 375-5305. or 31,5-1511.

ST'ENBERG"·WAS named Wayne
BPW Young Career Woman at a
competition held earlier this monfh

Runner-up at the event was Sandi
Darcey, area director of Region IV
Services in Wayne.

Another Wayne BPW member,
Paula Pflueger, was the District III
Young Care~r Woman represen
tative last year.

Pflueger, a stockbroker' with Ed
ward 0 Jones, represented Wayne
and the district at the state conven
tlon in Grand Island,llast spring.

Laurie Stenberg, an instructor In
the Applied Sciences Division at
Wayne State College, has been nam
ed the District "I Young Career
Woman by the Business and Profes
sional Women's Clubs (BPW) In nor-:-,-
}heast Nebraska

Stenberg will represent District! 1.1 ' .
at the Nebraska State BPW, Conv'e~";:':, .

tio;h~n ~:;:i~iPated . 'With fi~~":'~~~~p~;t~,
young women from Fremont, Nor::'
folk- and Omaha dtitiOQ--the-distr.icf'S'=;;
fall conventl.on in Norfolk on Oct. 27.

Judging was based on the can- f
didates' career achievements and'
ability to project an Image reflecting
the role of today's young women in
society.

.Representing'P"

WSC instructor is
-selected District II i
Young Career Woman

..·t -.

Ibs , 12 oz, Oct. 25. Grandparents
are Lester and Elaine Menke,
Carroll, and WIllIs and Donna
Johnson. Way:ne~__ G.reat grang-.
mothers are Mable Sorensen and
Mrs. Julius Menke of Wayne, and
great grandfather is Otto Test o.t
Wakefielc;L

OW ENS - Mr. and MrS'.- David---'
Owens, Carl'"oll, a daughter,
Heather Ashley, 8Ibs., 13 oz., Oct.
26, Luther~'n ~ommu~lty

Hospital, Noftf'Olk: Hea_ther loins
two sisters, Jennifer and Nl"chole.
Grandparents ar~ ..Mrs.' O()nna
Meier, WakefieltJ, and, Mr. and
Mrs. Mi!ton Owens" Carroll ..

COOK - Mr. and.Mrs. Vaughn Cook,
Winside, a son, Anthony Lewis, 9

~~·~i~yOZ·H~~~~~tL-~t:r~~~~. c~~
thony loins t\oVo sisters, Bobbie
Lynn, 7, and Crystal Ann, 3.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Cook, Norfolk, and Mrs.
Flow Crittenden, Oakland, Calif.
Great grandparents an;·Mr. and
Mrs. StanLey Griffith, Norfolk,
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ambrol,
Cartoll. .__.

BAKER - Mr. and Mrs. Kim Baker,
Wayne, a son, Joel David, 7 Ibs.,
t) ?Z" Oct. 23, Providence
Medical·Center.

October newlyweds

A RECEPTION FOR 250, guests
was held. at the Wisner city
auditorium follOWing the ceremony.
Hosts Y"~re Mr. and Mrs. Grant Eli

TH'£ YOUNG Career Woman pro
gram, Inaugurated by the National'

~MAKING Ttl EI R' HO/VIEai.'Sf2659:SthPil.,NO-:-l7, Omaiia~'---
Neb., 68127, a re Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brandl, who were married
Oct. 12 al the Firsl Mennonile Church in Halslead, Kan. Mrs...
Brandl is the former Kim Rose, daughler of Tom and Carol
Rose of Halslead. Parenls of Ihe bridegroom are Irvin.and
Shirley Brandl of Wayne. The bride is a regislered physiCal
Iherapist al Midlands Hospilal in Papillion, and the
bride.groom is a registered physical.lherapist al Wesl Dodge
PhYSical Therapy Clinic in Omaha.

T.:N~ seven-branch ,candelabras, couple were Joan M~yer .of'S,ioOx City
.~~o altar'bouquets of raspberry car- ,an~,Stan Cavner..of Lakeside, !owa.
natTbns7 ~nd White pew candles with Brldesmal!1s were' Kathy
raspberry boWs. decorated' Grace Fuchtman of Creighton and Jaelene_.._~~:~~~a':n~~r~,==~~~~~ fO;';::~~ -~::;~~;~eL~~){-~e:~1 ~~sOn~:~~~
Wi~kel:.and [onnle Douglas Matthes, Loy "\/·jalll.ies of Lincoili.



Workshop focuses on sewing blouses

lila McLain of Belden and Mary
Haper of Fremont poured, and Anita
Casal and_.Violet Kruger of Belden
servea pundT.-·

Friends of the'couple.assisted In
the 'kitchen;- - '":"

SUTTONS WERE mar~led at Elk
Point, S. D._ on-.D,e.c, --.l, 19~.5._ They
have resided at Belden since that
time.

Twenty;s~xwomen spent the afternoon of Oct. 23 learning new and in·
n.ovatlve clothing construction techniques related' to sewing blouses.

At the workshop, which was conducted by"Anna Marie White, Dixon
County e~tension agent-home economics, parficipants learned to
redesign collar and steeve patterns for quicker and easier construction.
Quick and easy methods for making tucks, hems and buttonllands 'also
were shown/.and timesaving ootl011S and techniques were explained.

Attending the workshop were Lucille Baker, Dorothy Hale, Carmen
Stewart. Carol Jean Stapleton and Eleanor Jones, all of Alieni Esther
~eterson, Betty Anderson and Alice Erwin, all of Concord; Muriel
Kardell. Hildegard Tho-mas-ariqSue Stanley;-all'ofOixoin;'Peggy Gustaf·
son" Ardis Von Seggern, "Bernice Loetscher, Geraldine Lueth and-'
Marilyn, Hassler, all of Emerson; Evonne 'Magnuson of Laurel; Aletha
Miille, Donna Rohan, Marie Dickey and Helen Hoesing and,Jennifer,:aU
of Newcastle; and Bettv Lunz, Vivian Olson, Edna Gustafson, Deborah
Lundahf and Evelyn Kahl, all of Wakefield.

The Northeast Nebraska Christian Men's Fellowship will meet tonight
(Thursday) at 8 p.m. at the Evangelical Church In Laurel.

Speaker will be the Rev. John Moyer.

Theophilus Ladies Aid

Men's Fellowship meeting

Wayne...Chapter.194 Order of ':the Eastern Star met Oct. ]4 at the
Masonic Temple. The ceremon§ of initiation was exemplified and a
special friendshIp program honoring the Sideliners was' presented.

Reports ":'f.re given on the district visitation of the Grand Officers and
the recent bake sale. Members also told of friendship nights at Wisner
and Norfolk.

The charter was draped in memory of Helen Ellis, whose gr.weside
services the chapter assisted wi tho

EuJJ.)n~ e_v_enls.J.m:lude a friendship night in Laurel Qn Noy:, 4, a.l)oot,~ Cl.t
the Harvest Festival on Nov. 7, and participation in the ehristmas free
display on Dec. 5·6.

Norma Koeber and her committee prOVided refreshments Next
"meeting will be Nov, 12 with exemplification of the degrees

Lanora Sorensen.was hostess to the
3 M's Home Extension Club on Oct.
21. Pres'ldeot Jociell Bull called the
meeting to order.

Nine me'mbers and one guest,
Pearla .Benjamin, 'answered roll call
with types of doughS and batters they
er:lloy'making.

1987. Each member also selected an
extension club lesson to present duro
ing 1986. .

It was announced a membership
flle'for each extension club member
will be updated and placed in the
Wayne County Home Extension. Of·
flee. •

THE LESSON, entitled "Henny
LEE LARSEN read a poem about Penny Could, So Can You," was

.security, entitled "Comes the given by the hostess who baked
Dawn.." Marj Porter thanked womeri- -s'everar rfems froni coughs- am:t-na-t
who assisted at the Wayne County fers which were sampled by club
Fair mem/:lers.

Health leader Verdina Johs RobertaCarmanwillbehos'i1Ssfor
reported that salicylates in foods the Nov. 18-·meeting. The· tessonl
mi!y cause allergic reactions such as "Using Coupons and Refunds," will

- ~-·-oe"911Jlm'by·l,;;ee b-a~n. _
Family life leader Lanora Members are asked to bring toys ,or

Sorensen read a poem, entitled canned foods to the November
I'Take Time" meeting for the "Toys for Tots" pro

gram.
New membership cards also will

be distributed next month.

Batters and doughS lesson
pr~~entedat 3 M's Club

enny an an y u, " '

I~~~~i~~d.Karen a~ C.~tl,~,Wit.t of

.Th~~e ar.e"nlne 9'ra.rid~ildren."
--......,----.-t-HE '20D-GU-ES-TS were registered

by ',Opal Suttq~..:..of Hartington and
~~earLFjStkof~:elden-£.jH:td_a't~nded

from '" California; Laurel, Belden,
Randolph, Hartington, Osmond,
Fo~ter, -Neligh,- Meadow Grove,
Tilden, Haskins and Bennington.

Gifts were arranged by the cou·
pie's granddaughters.

All members of Theophllus Ladies Aid were present for a meet"lng Oct
24 in the home of Irene Koch of Norfolk. Mrs. Margaret Coulter called

"__ .....JJle,,, _meetin..9.J..Q.....QLc;I.~!:.L.<!~9_ Mr_s;,:~ _8 .~.l?i. _8"!t.~~_ P!"~~!~~)tt~.EI£.9~a'"!'~
"Love That World."

Mrs. Rifze read from Colossians and presenfed. two poems, entitled
"Love Your Neighbor as Yourself" and "Hold High Thoat Burn'lng
Torch." The group sang "Love Thy Self Last," "Love Divine," and
"More Love to Thee." Mrs. Ritze read a prayer, "Give Us the Faith and
KnOWledge 0 Lord," written by Frank Borman, and the program closed
with unison reading of "Love."

Mrs. Coulter conducted the business meeting with the collection of
dues, roll call, 'and a report by fhe visiting committee

Serving on the flower committee during November, December and
January are Mathilde Reeg, Ruth Reeg and Ruby Rlfze. Mrs. Coulter
will be in charge of cards during those months.

During the meeting, a gift was given to Mr. and Mrs. Duane Thompsen
for their 50th wedding anniversary of Oct. 28.

The m'eeting closed with the Lord's Prayer and the doxology. followed
with lunch served by the hostess

Next meeting will be a ] :30 p.m, covered dish luncheon on Nov. 21 in
the home of Mathilde Reeg. Nell Thompsen will be tqe lesson leader.

".. -;r,-"

~Hst.cir1otf1ert'ljim.t out with dad
o '0f\";,agairi' lI",a~ ;i~e;o ,dusloll Ihe, WIl<:h:.capes a~~ ~~I!S",Ihe ,Rei,\h~~dl pose lor Ihe c,amera while. In the cente; right photo. a i1<ard'and his
broomsllc~sln,p~eparat;on I~rll1!!a~nUijl"'alloween cosfumeparty andplna 'companlo"oppe'!'" tobe camera shy, Allho~gh.the tv;o retused 10 speak;th.1r SqU,'are dancers me,et in Laurel
supper; for, \V~yne,' Girl Scouls,,"I,nclu~lng,Brownies; ~unlors, "<:ad~~ .. a,,~,d id~nt.ltles (MiK~ and Ann Perr:y) became',kt)own when It, came,time to, gci,bble',
'Dalsles,aiong wllljlhelrl.tljers; ': < '" ',' ", " ' ' ," dow~theplzza. ," " ,-"'" ' ,',>, ' "
:'~jThe-:-f4l~er:.;'da.~gh~ei".·'~t(':Wblc:tl;Wj31S-~ost~-by-,'m..embers.'-OtJ""!1~c;»"\iipop- .~ ~Al-~·.at.t~~ing ,1he fun.ction.ln.disguise .were, ~ottorn.phl?tos•. sl.x~Y.e~r.~Qld bean OecJ'erman of Nortolk--was f~= caller Whet, fhe-To.wn'TWirlers:

}:~!_,~~.~~~,I.~:/~~~~}~!~!~!~~~?~~.,~L~~~_~,~•.~~t~~~-".~,~~~~ I.~, ~~~~e ..~,\. ;:;,~",~::~ :' _. Bet~any ~ohn$on "and w.~yne·Carroll Hlg~'Sch,?ol ma~h.i~r!~~~t~~ ,~ob Portar. ~~~~r~D:~~:;~ue~s7e~~O~~~~i~n ~~e-~~~;::~~b~u~d~.~:~=.,~:t.s::~:'"

.•'>;!~£?jt;~'KA~i:kal;IC~;f;~E~I~:~~4"(~a~~.2er~li'J;the' ev{!.~~~£~e,~~~c:~~mSe~o~:r:~~~~~d~~d;e:;~~f~~I~~:q.y nigh!'s •'tl:!~~1~::l~:~~~i;31~J::;.ris~:~~·j,~~;;·~,~~,
In the ~Ierl.ft~holo,t~ t.tIler·daOsihterc.lown~\IO ,or Bryan~nd .Jomniler ',' Leader ,o! ,J unl~r, ''frOOii'~l IsSue Schrili<lef. --, ----, ~----~.--"~-'-', L.:.......:::.:.:....-'- -'-=-'-;;..;..,.....:;;.:..:.:..._-'- ..:..:.....,..;.-J

L.~ ._._. __ ..~_:_~



with two ace spikes on feeds from
tea~ml')1at~.,!<;!3:fJ;i Lej~h.t~ry)p' ~yt. tl:!,~
Trojan lear;l}~,8'4_ ,

But Wakefield ralliec( past the
seemingly uninspired Winside outfit
for a 15-4 win.

Winside head coach Jill StenwaU
said her club's poor net play and
mental attitude hurt them mo~

against the Trojans, :' OJ

"We' have to get up to the net for
blocking and sptking purposes. Ther~
were several balls that fell through
because We weren't at the net,", she
sald~--('AndweTusf menfany'tenfUvih
In the second and third sef: I dtm"l
know why, and if I did maybe I:could
change It, but we just let down." •

Wakefleld---dumlnated .--the- rubber
match by opening a commanding 14',0
lead: Winside tallied five marken
before the Trojans claimed a 15-5
wIn. .,' .- , "' , ~.

Clay and June Oswald both ha4 big
nights for Wakefield, Clay' score'd 1~
points and totaled 13' kills, while
Oswald finished with 13 markers and
went 50-far-50 in setting. .:

Marcie Greve, Suzanne Stelling
~nd Leigh Johnson closed with eight,
six and four kills, respectively, fOr)
the Trojans. T , I

Winside was led by Brudlgan's si~

p_olnJs, _WN.I~Iofl.P/':"ChrlstLThles---and
Kay Melerhenry finished with four ~

four aryd three ~iIIs, respect!~ely. ;
Leighton closed with a 36·for-43 set~

ting effort for the Wildcats. l
!,

WA1kEF.IELD - After the first set
of the Clark Division championship
game, it appeared'the title bout was
going to,be-a dog 1ight to the bitter
end. However, Winside struggled in
the final two frames and Wakefield
capitalized by claiming a 14-16, 15·4,
15-5 victory.

Wakefield followed the Winside
triumph' by defeating Newcastle in
three sets to claim the Lewis and
Clark Volleyball Tournament title.

The opening frame of fhe
W-akefie-ld/.W~nsjde.~. .clash__st.ar.ted
evenly until Trojan Kristal Clay fired
three unanswered kills at Winside to
fuel Wakefield to an 11-7 read.

But Winside's Julie Bruggeman
made a brilliant save and led an in
spired Winside r:aliy whtch saw_ the
Wildcats tie the game at 13. -

Then, two ace serves by Wlnside~s

Teresa Brudlgan and a Wakefield
blunder allowed the Wildcats a hard
fought 16,14 victory.

Wakefield head coach Paul Eaton'
was impressed with Winside's first
set play.

"Winslde is a much improved team
from the beginning of the season and
they played well in the first set/~ he
said.

A._--ConfJdent Wak.efleld. ~s_qua.d_

entered the second set and took ad
vantage of several Winside errors to
open an 8·2 lead.

Winside's Tracy Topp countered
,

Phl!I.Il~raphY:

WAKEFIELD'S SUZANNE,Steliing (No. 10) and Julie Oswald
(No.5) look on as teammate Kristal Clay (No, 4):ftelds a
Newcastle spike. ,"

--Trol-ans-Ilotd
off Winside

Photography: John Prather

The Wildcats host 'Emporla State
this Saturday, Nov. 2, at Memorial
Field. The game is· part of
Agricultural Recognition Day in
Wayne with the Wayne Chamber of
C~m'"!lerce and Wayne State College
honoring' farm groups.

and Fort Hays are tied for the con
ference lead, while MissourI
Souther~,Wayne State~s Nov. 9 oppo
nent, Is third at 3 2. Wayne, Kearney
State. Emporia State 'and WaShburn
are all tied for fourth at 2-3.

Pittsburg boasts strong runninggqme

--WAIH;'HEL&~AVERS'1Ioisrtlre:C11afillllOnslllp'lrophYalfer6eallng-Newcasfle in the fitle
game 01 fhe Lewis and Clark Volleyball Tournamenf.." " ,

Wh'en th"e b~~~bi;lll seasQ."
en~ed this' year,B!UY,~t!".,_

. had to expect th?lthls returning -
to New York',' next year was
"AgaJnst'AII Odds."

Although B:"ly made a
"Slg;lden Impact" with the
Yanks, ll1anagl~g the -Bronx

- - Bombers Is like walking a'
"T1-ghtrape," and It's especial
ly a "High Risk" for Martln_,. __

Although the Yanks weren't
"The GreafesfShow:-·on e-arth" 
and they didn't win their divi
sion this year, Billy's manag
Ing had to be considered "Hot
Stuff." He made "All the Right
Moves" this year, even though
New York wasn't named "The

"·CJChamp."
But as long as George Stein

brenner owns the Yanks,
managing the pin-stripers is
"Risky Business," and it's
especially a "Death Wish" for
Billy,

It Isn't Billy's managing
styl,e that ,George hates. Martin
"Brainstorms" and usually
makes "All The Right Moves."
And George likes Billy's
philosophy to win"Any Which
~Way You Can." Not only that,
bul every team-Bttty's mana
ed has won. He's "Tlie
Natural" at managing.

But 'George loves to play
"Wargames" with his
managers and his tirIng and
hiring of Martin is "A Never
Ending St"ory."

BIlly has been manager of
the Yanks "Four Seasons"
now, and every time you think
it's "The End" of Billy and
New York, he's back th
~followlng i'Spring Break."

Everyone knows that Billy
;;:lnd GE!orge are not "Best
Friends." Billy and George are
"Two of a Kind" and it's hard·
Iy comparable to a "Vacation"
when these two go "One on
One."

Although Billy has always ~ ... il1a,edo nW St·':' t
~::~~~=~~ -uuf 11 ,., W_-, __ GVnt I __ e
George is a "Kiss of Death." J-.-
~~:~he~,e~~;; a~:~Y:~~~k~e~ By Jean Berger touchdown. A 45,yard run by

big" Splash." PIT~~~S:~:ts~~~.r~tl;~e Pitt- ~~~~h~~St~~sdt~~:lggainer for Pitt

Ilk:~e t~a~: PI~~~le:;o~~,B~~~ sburg State G.orillas ran past Wayne The Wildcats moved the ball to Its

George likes to draw "First St~~e/o~~r~~~~S;~~;I~~Y'509 yards ~~~ ~n~~ t~:~~:~,'sa~~nonaf(~~~~

~~~i~~~::~~::£?s:~~ ~r.~~~:I~~~i:~;~~d~~~et~~~~;~ ~~~ti~~~:,~S:i~~::::~~n~~~~~:~~~
, AI~'h~~~SYa;~~es'George has Pittsburg's veer offense gave the pass from Gene Stegeman to Bill

always had so many managers Wildcats fits all afternoon as two Mounkes.
"Trading Places" over the Gorilla runners gained over 100 Two other Wayne State drives were
years. Managers are "Hard to yards. Morite Weathers led the way stopped by 'interceptions. The second
Hold" with George trying to with 217 yards on lust seven carries. came with Wayne deep In Pittsburg
run the show. Weathers had runs of 77 and 65 yards territory. Weathers' n'yard

And thIs time George canned tor touchdowns Bruce Stancell add· touchdown run followed that in
Billy b.ecause he and his ed 112 yards on 19 carries terceptlon. w~~:.byq\J..rl\!rS; 7 14' it· 0-29
players were "Bad Boys" and Wayne State trailed at the -half ·For the day,..,Jochum was 24-of-38 PSC ..... ." 0 22" ~ 1<1 . .14-50

were gUilty of "Breakin'" the 22-21 after quarterback Ed Jochum for 325 yards-and three tOUChdowns, --Scorlng summ"ry:
rules hit Darin Blackburn on a 38·yard his best day of., the 1985 season WSC;, Blackburn 30·yard pass from Jochum,

George deCided to use "The touchdown. Carl Calvert scored 'on a Calvert and Hoffmann both had five Rop~t~:u~;;~~_yardrun, LeWallen PAT run.
Buddy System" and hired one·yard run and Jochum hit Calvert 'catches for 56 and 42 yards, respec WSC: Calvert l.yard run, Mathews PAT pass
former Yankee Lou Piniella to for a IS'yard touchdown to round out tively, while" Glenn Mathews and frOm Jochum
manage. And the move wasn't the Wildcats' scoring. Chuck McGinnis h~d four catches p:i;';c~ehI7yardpassfromStegeman,Holmes

surprising, everyone ~new Lou A 19·yard desperation pass from each. Blackburn had three-catches PSC: Kehl ll·yard pass from Stegeman, BI D -I I - h
was "The Man Who Would Be Jochum as he was being sacked to for 69 yards. Holmes PAT kl<:k ue eVI 5C0'se Wit
King" of the Yanks some day. Matt Hoffmann gave Wayne the lead Tony Shaw led the Wjldcat defen fa~e~~: Calverl15-yardpass from Joc,hum, kick , ' .'. -,

But Lou's no different than early in the third quarter, 29-22. But sive effort with 15 tackles. Judd
any other manager George has on the next series, Weathers ran Meenleyadded,JO'stops. JO~hS;":':;;'~~~~1) 19'yarcfpass from Jochum, • • 13 6 d
had, and manag-lng under around ri9ht end 65 yards to pull Pitt- Wayne State Is now ~'5 on the year . pSC: Wealhers65·yard run,. klc;k failed.' Impressive ,. recor
Steinbrenner IS a "Game of _ sburg within one at 29·28. The pornt and 2-3 In the Central States Inter psc: StegemfJn j'yardrun, Mounkes PAT' pass . • . . " ,
Death." after kick was wide and Wayne stili collegiate Conference (CSIC). Pitt· IromStegeman. - -

Early In the season next year held the lead. sburg, ranked 1,Oth in theJ'\IAIA Dlvi· _ H:'~~~ ~~T."k~~~.3J·Yard pass from stegeman, SOUTH sfoux CITY - "With six Sonja Skokan followed Pick with lei
the Yanks wilt barely be A fumble on Wayne Statif·s· next -sion I last week, improves to 6·1 ~. PSC: Weathers 77·yard run"Holmes PAT kick. senior starters graduatIng and only points, and Keela Corbit was;
"S lay ing A II ve" in the series led to Pittsburg's fitth overall and -4-11.rrfheCSIC. Pittsburg five totalletterpersons back, we'll be Wayne's leading hlHer ~lth 1~ spike~

~~~~~:~~~e~~g~~~:~:~i~:~~ Lady Wildcats strug''gle at c,'onferencet:;~?e~~e~~:nt~:~:~r~~:uena[~~'t"h~;::;o~~~i~1:::duW.~~~~s::~~~e~
will hit a losing streak and Those were the words of Wayne·', The Blue Devlts' ';'B" and "C'~
Lou's job will be "In the ... II b II f.' .• h' ,., Carroll head coach Mavis Dalton just
Danger Zan<>, " George will VO ey a' tourn,,a'm·e"n't, In·IS· '1,-6"', days'betore the Blue DeVils' 1985 team.. closed out the season wit"
rate Lou's managing style volleyball season began. And with vleotries. Wayne's "B" squad won;
anything but a "Ten" and LOll such a young team returning, one can 15·10,15·9 after dropping,a 4·15 deell

y!i~o~~~~~~~,ng:je~ls'~~;'~illbe\ HAYS, KAN. , WaYIJ~_ $JM~'li_ . l!!.ay~tf ,~ga'~,t .~he top· two teams Strate said Wayne can d;f~'~t' under~timd why the Blue O.e~i1 men- ~slon In t~~ opening set. . ;
voJleybal1 team dropped six of seven ~rom the- - prTvafe---collegesm'The------.<.earne'i 1.1 {flay play-wen-as~l~CU: was concerend about the. 85 cam· . Sarah Pehmwn and Dana Ne~__

to b,lame the skid on his contests here Friday and Saturday district... The top two will advance '" palgn: led Wayn,e wlf,h 1q and 'eight PQI"ts~
players. George will take" during. the Centrar States 'Inter. -.based' on t~~lr· win· loss record on i J'Last weekend In Hays, Ke~rne~ 'But·: Tuesday nlghh....~:Wayne respectively: ~~n,nlfer: Sall1:Jon, led
~~!~~~ot~~:n:.~, :U~I;:e;'~~I~ collegiate Conference (CSIC) Tour' Saturday, TfJe district playoff is Nov. 9av~ us chanc~ ~fter chan~e and We thumped South Sioux 15·7, 15-9 ·to Wayne· In setting ~~t~,48" and P~ter~
Iy LoU'S "Final Countdown" nament. .._~~?t_ ~_ ~I~~ Ve.t to be d~~ermined. ~~~nte~~~~y,a~~I~n~:eek~~I~, w:li,~p~~~y" __, 'cIos~_ ol,lt .the r,egular .season 'with an son totated 11 'spiRes; Including: flv",

, will begin. "St:t~~~~~::~d~~~~~O:~-~o·~~:t;ue~ Wayne State enters the district mor; consistently. I think· having impreSSive 136 mark. a~~~~ BI~~ De~lI'-"C;'-t'eam-c-Ia'mecl
' George will force Lou to Southern on Friday-before dropping tournament with ~ 20-24 overall Diana back will give everyone a 11ft.'" ." It Wi!s a good year for us, without a 15-3, 15-5 triumph. Jennifer ,We5se~,
"Take the Money and Run" d' I t F t H St t record' after winning one of seven . , . .' a dou~t, "But:we still have districts· k d W .• f osh With 10
and Lou will, "'Escape From V::~~b~~~ a:d M~:sourl'~:s'ter~:~ matches .at the CSIC tourney Friday Other teams In Ol$tnct 11 ~eSI~~s ahe~d of us and ,hopefully we'll play. ~:~~ts~·; a.yn~_,~,,". .,:::.. ;
New York" on the "Last Plane Saturday. Wayne St~t~'s~ntyvlctory and Saturclay. Wayne and Kearney are: Mldlan.d, well during thos~ games/' Dalton The ~'B". team~·finlshed the yearf
Out:' and like so many others, carne against Pittsburg Sta1A on Frl _ cHoarsd'tlian,gSD'oNaebner,aSpkearuWeSStlaetYea, n'DCanoa

n
-, sal~...' with a perfe,ct 1Q-O mark, whl.le tt:!~

he'll be "Gone With the Wind." ,day-;- -..- --- ,._., --~--, ~~-- _J.. :I·_,I'.. • t(i~ab';;n~~~~~;~o.~tli~*~~~f~~~ _- -€hadron-----sti!ter -BeUevue 'and--~St.' Although--Wayne dosed""_ouLthfL__ o~!!. te~~, cl~~~ ~It~_~ ?-3 record.
P~I~~w~~e ~~;al~1a~:~~~~ ., T~e Lady Wildcats wil! be seeking ference tournament. Asay suffered a IWJry's.' seasl;1O on a posltiv~ note, Dalto~ said ,""Thephi:ee""Blue.,qeVTls ~ql.!.ads ~om.~
BIIJy Villi be the l prime a fl~I,Sl)~lntt~e ~oPl tw.t~f this satur deep back bruise in a fall a~ainstMt.· 'the game w~s plar-ed s_lower:thi;m she ,bl':,forr3O::J:~~·:~·f dl: t~ ,{

"Candldate" to take over. ';::Ju~-'~e:" rC~~~t~fl:~~:~~n~t1~ Marty Oct. 21: Asay 1s expected to be WO~ld'_ve liked...:' , and·~pi:s.S :huv1er i~' t~~:. o:eril~:
, George always warns that a.l"(I. with the Lady Wildcats meeting. back for the, District 11 Tournament, '''Poe entIre ga'!ie was pretty slow. " round at 'Wisner: _~nda.y' nt~ht.: The

--'~U1y~ wm--n~v.er,.be m'ilnager flie-pubric-seoools'f(Om plstrlct 11; however. ~;;i~~ ~t~tf~::f~~tt::;_~~~~~~,;;~O.,3-.1S. -_- .'so.th~~iQUX ~ad a badn.lght and real"_ g,ame Is Scheduled" to beglii,at'7:30
.~9.CjIIn.- ,~t.: ~e Y'.Jokcee ownf;1:r ,_ $0 f_ar:. this_seaSQ,,!! Wayne.Sta~e, Is - Wayil'ir·fJead coach Marilyn Strate WSC defeated PIttsburg Stale 12:15, 15.5, 15-6. - -IY-dldn't·pIClV·'t?O weU,··l!md-we c~~.,- :p.m-:--c,-;~, ~. -__ ~',~'-'." . -.~". ,. -:

··-~!,hotJld~-",t~n,'~ ~!Ney'~- 'Say-, . 9-10 against district teams. On-Satur- expects "K@rney State _to j,e'_Jhe' Miuourl-Soulhern d,feafeaWSC-6·15. 14·16;.- _~_,~~uentty Jet UP,":--_~_b.~_~_~J~:-, -. ~'.:.:; - ~'.--;---'_I·"'Sc;»u-yle.r.-enfersli1~trt,ct pt#,WJJh a,
~I~:,,'~ BI,IIY~:r: day, the Lady,Wlldcats will play·two toughest, t'tBm.".at~~·Pew~.Saturday. " tC::=:~:t:;~~~~~5-~~~,,8'15. '. -She!ty prc-,<:Jed'fhe ~I,?e ~y!&wtth~,~rS;:9:m.lJrk~ -wayn~:.~o~.,!'1e>~:~r.

s.!o'return':r,hljk;: 'Qam~aQ~lpst;~eh team ~lth'lhe Hdwever, tlte Lady Wlldcals have Mis'.'''' Woo,,,. de,..". wse';'j_ ":'" l1'P!1lnts;:a~dtotaled,,,\",,.!'c~>wrtIN;·rt~~Jn,:,rh.i,OI'."IlI~,Olle",."ol,lhe
~!t,.:.;;:""",.tY1,;t!'l~[li,t.~':~,':t'~'r''..' I-~~ ~Jeams advancing to a dl~tr!ct beaten K~arney once.. this "ye~r and two knls: ' . '., l ,:'<~~;.r ',- .p;. ~lJs:on~'·· ,"',...,: :;.",.. '~.;;~. :..-'.' ':~~';
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HAVE A
SA'E&'
HAPPY'

HALLOWEEN

season';" he sald_
the Blue--Devlls claimed-four vic·

tories In five outings this year.

played all year.
"We served 96 percent against

Hartington and 95 percent against
Wausa and really just played the best
we have all year," he said.

Steph Torczon led Wakefield In
scoring with l' points. Julie Oswald
added five markers to the Trojan
cause.

Oswald was the team's leading set
ter.90in9 THor-ll. K"ristal Clay and
Suzanne Stelling .I_ed the, Trojans in
hitting going 7~fo'r-7 and 6-for·6,
respectively. Clay totaled five kills
and Stelling finished with four.

Wakefierd went on to defeat Win
sIde and Newcastle to-claim the tour
nament's title.

The Trojans are now -16-1 on the
year and begin district plllY Tuesday
night at 6:30 p.m. against the winner
of the Homer/Ponca game.

Day wins football contest

Wayne State's Ed Jochum and Tony Shaw were nominated lor the
NAiA District 11 offensive and defensive players of the week, respecllve-

IY:'ochum completed 24-of-38 passes lor 325 yards and three touchdowns
in the Wildcats' 50-29 loss to Pittsburg State Saturday.

Shaw led Wayne State with a team high 15 tackles, bringing his season
tolal to 133. ,

Alan Pogue of .Dana was named the offensive player 01 the week.
Pogue completed 33·of-5O passes 10.- 435 yards and three touchdowns.
Dana dropped a 30·21 decision to Doane.

The' defensive player of Jhe week was John Hansen of Nebraska
Wesleyan. Hansen totaled/2,T tackles, including 10 solos. Healso broke up
three pass~'s tn Wesleyan -7 loss to Hastings.

JackIe Day of Wayne won the Wayne Herald Football Contest this
week.

Keith Zimmer of Norfolk and Helen Zimmer of Wayne finished second
and third, respectively.

Day, the two-Zfmmers, Lynden Vanderveen ofWayne arid Winside's
Oarin-Schefle:nberg--att-missed five games, but the-tle-breaker-determin-
ed the winners. .

Jochum, Shaw nominated

the '85 _caml?~i.9n.

"We played pretty_well all-around
and it \yas just a nice way to end the

The teams traded points before the
Troians claimed a nine-point victory.

Steph Torclon and Kristal Clay led
Wakefield in serving with 12·for·13 ef
forts, respectively. Torczon totaled
12 aces, while Clay added nine.

Clay and Marcl Greve led the hosts
in spiking going 9·for-9 and 9-fo"'-10,
respectively. Clay totaled six kills
and Greve added live aces.
Jul~e Oswald was 27-tor·27 in set·

ting to-lead-the---Tl"oj-a-/lS-;
lJIMKEFrE-LD vs. WAUSA

Wakefield's impressive play
against Hartington carried over into
the second round as the Trojans roil
ed past Wausa 15-3, 15-0 for the rlgot
to face Winside in the Clark Division
championship.

Wakefield head coach Paul Eaton
said the efforts 'against Hartington
and Wausa were the best his squad

Friday, Nov. 1

.. Saturday, Nov. 2

" FOOTBAll.
Newcastle, at Allenr Laurel-Concord at Bloomfield;
Wakefield at Winside; Wayne·Carroll at O'Neill,

WINSIDE'S 'KAY Meierhenry makes a diVing save against Laurel as teammate Kerri
leighton (,No, 32) looks on,

Trojans score 26 unanswered points

Wakefield peaks in opening round

Wayne·Carroll's junior varsity
football team closed out the 1985
season in high form by downing Wes!
Point 40·6 Monday at the Wayne
practice field.

A powerful rushing attack led the
Blue Devils to a 28·0 halftime lead

, and the eventual 34 point victory.
Ted MeCright led Wayne's runne~s

with 80 yards on just five carries and
two t()uchdowns. McCright scored
Wayne's second TO from 14 yards
out. and followed with a 55-yarder in
the second ha If.

Russ Longe scored the Blue Devils'
first touchdown from seven yards.
Alter McCright's fIrst TO, Jon
Stoltenberg reached pay dirt from 11
yards and AI Foote closed out
Wayne's first half scoring with a
three-yard plunge

Cory Nelson drilled all four PAT
kick for the Blue Devils In the flrst
half. '

.Scott Pokett closed out Wayne's
scoring with a two'yard dive.
Pokett's TO came after McCright's
55'yard ga.l/op. .fI.

Steve Luff led the Blue Devil
defense with seven tackle:s and ~_

blocked punt. Jason Liska also total
ed seven stops for Wayne.
,Mark Creighton finished with five

tackles tor the Blue Devils, and Foote
recovered a West Point fumble.

Ron Carnes, Wayne's coach, was'
naturally pleased with his club's ef~

forts and said it was a ni,ce way toend

Wayne JVs pound West Po~nt 40·6

WAKEFIELD - Most coaches try
to gear their team to peak late in the
year. And Wakefield head coach Paul
Eaton might have accomplished the
task with his Trojan volleyball team.

With districts less than a week
away, Wakefield played superbly in
the opening two rounds of the Lewis
and Clar.k Volleyball Tournament

'''-downlng Hartington 15·3, 15-6, and
stomping Wausa 15-3, 15-0.

,C, WA~,EF.!EI.Q.'"HARTINGTON
After falling, behind Hartington 3·0

in the opening set, the Troians blitzed
past the Wildcats by scoring 26
unanswered points oyer the next two
frames.

After reeling off 15 unanswered
markers to claim a 15·3 triumph in
the opener, Wakefield led 11-0 in the
second stanza before Hartington
finally scored.

AUe'o falls to Ponca
NEWCASTLE - An aid cliche' in scoring opportunities and allowed

sports Is "If you don't Score Yl?U p'oncatotake_fhelead.
won't win." . "The second set was pretty close

If one. were to Jnsert "s~rve well': 'until we went ahead nov. Then we
In place of "score," the saying would knocked four straigh·t serves into the
be an accurate analysts of volleyball. net and 'they (Ponca) caught us,"
And Monday night, poor serving cost. Troth"sald.
Allen a 6-15, 13-15 loss to Ponca here The early stages of the first set

:. J.QJIl~_QP-e.ol.ng.r~lJrid.of.: the Lew.ls.ahd__ ., w.ere also-close,-but--Allen-again--eX"'--
Clark VQlleyball·To!Jrnamenf. perienced serving difficulties and

The Eagles_missed 14 serves on the Ponca went on to post a nine point
night. And according .to their head triumph.
coach Gary Tr9th, thaCwas the only Tlffanny Harder led Allen in scor-
reason t~ey lost. _ lng with seven points, while team-

"We had better Hoor play than.they , mate Denise Magnuson led the
did, but we didn'j serve. You can't "Eagles iry setfing going 15-for-2l.
win if you don't servecwell-and for It Magnuson finished 17-f-or-18 t~

being this late in the season, there spiking with four kills, and Kristi
Isn't any e~cuse for missing so many Chase closed with a 15-for-17 spiking
serve5,:~ he-said. . .. performance, In<rluJti'!9 ~~yen ac~s.

--"Allen -opan·ed.a:..sllm '9'-7.c.lead In the The lo'ss drop!r Al1el1'to"8-10 on the'
second,'set an~ maintained the. two year. The Eagles play again Monday
point cushion by pulling aRead 1-1-9. when .they face Winne:bago in the
_But the _Ea_gles missed'four straight opening round of districts.

4. The (:ljicago Bears have a new phenom labeled ,"The
Human"Refrigerator." What is the "refrigerator's" real
name?

5, Who leads Wayne State in tackles ~his year?

6. When Whitey Herzog was booted out o,f the World Series
Sunday night, he was the first manager to be ejected since
1976, Who was the last manager to be kicked out ola World
Series game?

,7~ Who was named M~rtin's~placem'eittas manager?

3. Who was named the, Wayne Herald's athlete of the
month for October?

8, This first baseman collected his 3,OOOth hit this year, but
is ,~xpeeted to be released by his team, Who is he?

~._,.-.:. ~ -,- .
9.wli()~ tite onlYUl1def~ted teamj."..!he Nf'1-~_

10. TheClevelimd Browns le!ld the AFC Central~ What'is
'hecBr.iwns'rec!lrd?" '

1. Who was named the MV P of the World Series?

2. Billy Martin was released from the YankeesS"uriday,
_,Row. many. timeshasMarfiJl~e~ ..', cari,ned by the Y~nks?

:Emporia State/Wayne State preview
;. ' , The Game The Series ,I' Chapman Is 1-1 aga,lnst 'the Hornets.
Wayne Stat~ vs. Emporia State, Wayoe State leads the series, which Last Year
·;Saforday,-·NOV-:"-2tbeginnlng.,-at-l-v30-- --began--ln·-l96$lJ·_·-a·4.--Wayne.._Stat.e. _~Wayne Stat:eJu_",lpJ:~d.9L!tt~tC! l~! !~_~d_
pm at Memorial Stadium. received a forfeit for the first at the half belund two Ed Jochum
".' The Coaches meeting and lost twp~fthenext thrE:e passes to Darin Blackburn and Mike
Wayne State - Pete Chapman, third until 1972. The teams did not meet Schmledt. Herve Roussel added a
"ye8r-~-12-17-at-WSC.-emporlaState-'":: __ again lIntJL 1271_when the Wildcats 23-yard field goal._ Ih_~_ Wildc?t
,Larry''Kramer, third year, 10·1B at won 2~.9. Wayne won the next four defense held the Hornets..sco.reless In

Emporia State.' until 1983 when Emporia won 14-13_ ~~ep~:~~;~ ::~~s~~e;l:'y~~~'~6~~~~
right before the half. Wayne scored
in the thIrd quarter on a Sonny Jones
nine· yard pass and a 42-yard field
goal by Roussel. Roussel added a
third field goal wIth iust 21 second.s
left In the game to give the Wildcats a
30-7 win.

The Hornets
Emporia State Is now 5·3 on the year
after defeating Kearney State 17-14
last Satur~a,y for the first time ever
The win assures the Hornets 01 their
first winnlng-seaSoD-Slncjl::J"9l3_ when
they were 7-2. Emporia State was
ranked 19th In last week's NAlA Divi·
sian I poll and should move up with

/ ~~: ~~~~~~~:=::;:~'sT~~ri~\;-;t~~
Emporia 's~ led by "tailbad David
Tryon. Tryon rushed, lor 203 yards on
36 carries last week and averages
99.9 yards per game. He was co·
offensive Player of the Week in the
CSIC. linebacker Brent_-GotttreH
recovered three fumbles,' returning
one for a louchdown last week, earn
ing hlrn the CSIC Defensive Player of
the Week. Dennis Ford'"leaas Em·
poria's defense with 98 tackles,
followed by Ike Dlel with .60.

The Wildcats
Wayne State is nOw 3-5 overall and 2·3
In the CSIC after losing to Pittsburg
State 50-29 In Pittsburg, Kan. Wayne
State took an,early 7-0 lead and was
behind at the· half 21·22. But then the
rugged Gorllla ground attack 'came
.to life, scorln.9 four titTles. Pittsburg

-,-_sfac.ke.d..:J.IJL,s_Qft.. y~r~~.....:.nt~lng! in·
cludlng TO runs from 65 and 77
yards. Senior 'Ed Jochum was
2~~for·3B passing for 325 yards and

Jhree touchdowns' - to Matt Hon
"·_mann. _Ca'rJ .. Calvert _and Darin

Blackburn. calverf scored the other ,
': TO on"a ~~:y'~rd ..run. Tony Shaw had'

, . 15tackl~stouphlsseasontotalto133.
JUddMeenleY~dded 10 tackle"

L-+~:.;......;.,...:...,._...,..-+--:,;..-...,..,..;..."._-,-...,._...,.-+--":__-+,,",,,,~" ,',,' ·pro';;;ble olien'ive StartersJ",o' (WO); Mathew, (IR); Ogren
(LT); Me'1dQza (LG); Garne.s (C);
Wickwar·' (RG); Anderson ,(RT);
IV\c<lHl"nls-'(WO}; Leltschuck or \
Blil!Ick~urn OR); Jochum (QBL
Calvert (FB); Rous~el (K).

Probable'Defensive Starters
',R'util(OE); ,Uh,"r." (OTl,; Walk~r
,,~(J\tc;lLJiUPILJOJ.V,Ju,rner JDE);

r:.:~e~~~f.7~~\;~~;~~~~;(L£II\
'ISS); LosO~e:iCB,l; Blackburn (Pl.

I'
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GAMES,' cartoons,
-prizes and food provided
the setting"for the an

//Iual Circle K Halloween
.party on Sunday,Oct.
27. The .children in
kindergarten through
fourth grade were' in
vited to t~ke part in the
party spoRsorlld by the
Wayne State· College
Chapter Ilf Cjr'cleK In
ternational. With 70
children in atteocliince,
the Circle K rrieRlbers
had quite a fob on their
hands. With the aid of
the Waype,. Kiwanis
members, the winners
of the .most '. creative
costumes were chosen.

....._--...;.........t:L...;..;.,;.;==..-=...1In"the "K·2 division;'
Kathy Anderson (right)
INo'n first pla-ceaildl3Ob'
by.,Jo Peterson Onset)'
received"saCllmLpJM .
In the 3-4 grade division,
Tammy Teachlabove)
won·'first place and se
cond place went to
Angela Webb linset
below betweeentwo
otlfer"costumed guests);'
The Halloween party is
just one of the. manyser-,

,lIfCeprOjec;lsspol\$Oted
by Wayne State College
Circle K. The club is
spOllsored bl'.the W"yne,
Kiwan.is Club;

He -said rt Wlld-b~ apprOXimately
$'1,000 to give &ack'to the state if the
T.5 percent return was approved.

-Set a date of No". 25 for a hearin'g
on proposed Improvements to a sec
flon of Grainland Road (between
Blaine and Sherman Streets). The
designated funding for: the fecleral
urban project has been approved pro
viding the council's action and the
setting up of a district and other pro
cedures for the project.

-Oeclded to set back th,e curbs next
year on ,Pearl Street from 5th to 7th
Street. The bricks will remain and
the gaps caused by the widening wi II
be filled with conc....ete.

-Learned that the paving, project of
14 Street East Is half completed and
that the county road paving project I

to T1mpte is nearlhg completion
Both roads will likely be finished at
the same time, ,a~cordlng to. a
representative from Gilmore and
Associates. '

-And heard Mayor Wayne Marsh's
appointments "to the Recreatlon ,....
Board (Vicki Pick) and the ·Board of
Adjustment (Felix Darcey).

figures and also to:§·ubrl\i,f a $3,500 fee
whiSh will be used toward doing a
stud_llQlnv~sti9.ate and see if an ac
tual rate increase Is needed. -

IN OTHER action, the city council:
-TOo.!'I. no action on a request fa

return 1.5.percent ot state aid to the
state. The state had requested'that
governmental entities give back the
] ,5 percent funding In order to
alleviate Jhe $28 million or shortfall
the revenue department is an
tlcipatlng~ Kloster said ,the Nebraska
League of Municipalities has gone on
recqrd against tl1e/equest.

Kloster recommended to hold on
any action at this time. "I think -pro
bably It would be wise to walt at this
time, in lieu of what's going on In lin
coln:' he said.

Councilmember Filter voted
against the first reading of the or
dinance, saying she is not ready to
act on the proposal. She mentioned
the possibility that the filing fee will
eventually come out in the people's
rates.

(continued from page la) The streetlights, he said, belong 10· "
the city of Wayne and the college has

T-he----frafernlTy--::-rii'emoefs ---gCl..6r t --'oe-elldea-tlngwlth-ctty-offl-et-8h- 'to-im------~..;..:.-._",....,.._-_-------'-___:_=~
students to their dorms on campus. prove lighting. ._ Phologr.ilP!JY;_J;:_ij~~~.Hil_cKenl!lll,~~r..~

The fraternity members are In the A study had been done earlier con-
library between-fhe:hours of 7 p.m. to cernlng -the shrubbery on campus-
midnight on weeknights and Sunday ,to see if these were areas where In-
nights. Those students who wish for truders could lurk. Steps were taken
the escort service from another to trim the shrubbery. "
building on Campus call the circula- Whisenhunt said the college s_
tlon desk in the library at extension "also looking at the campus'securlty
258 or 375-2203. operation."

Wayne State College President Don' ,_,,~~~He _said one possibility waul be to
Whisenhunt said Wednesday morn· increase the security fa e.
Ing that the college is investigating However, current financial limlta-
two date rapes, but they also have not tions - particularly with the threat
been confirmed. of budget cuts - would hamper that

Whisenhunt said the college has alternative.
"'" been involved In looking at increas· "If there are Incidents going on, we

jng the light 'power on campus and certainly want to know about
"looking at the dark spots." Whisenhunt emphasized.

Rapes-------
Blood

bank at
WSC

Tau Kappa Epsilon will span·
sor Its annual blood dri ve on
We.dnesday, Nov. 6 from 10
a.trt. to 4 p.m.

Conducting the blood dona·
.tlon 'Will be Slouxland Blood
Bank and, it will, take place in
the North Dining Room of the
Student Center at Wayne State
College.

l~_~ntinued from page lar'
citizens like we've been in the past
and the employees will be good <; -'1

munlty C1tfzens who will participate
In the community, will help it grow,
and will help develop It economical
Iy,"

"We've grown with the community
of Wayne and we want to continue
growing with it" Connealy said.

THE COUNCIL decided to defer
the resolution to approve a study
agreement on natural gas until :I

Mure meeting.
However, the dty council did ap

prove a first re~dlng of an ordinance
(just to give It a name) requiring a
natural gas franchise to file a $3,500
fee when it applies for modIfication
of Its rates with the city. Rate in·
creases. by state statute, must be ap·
proved by the city council before be·
ing Initialed,

The procedure will call for the gas
company to notify the council in ad
vance of the rate increase costs,
substantiate the Increase with

GaS"-----------.-......--

". -~~3-'
-~- ....."-c!"t~elndu$tryilr""iveM-l.. AYHi

T:~'; ':"F,QR:"ARD{".'WA_.Y~E, fI.;h.:i . 'tC?l'~"i~~;~~'~t'-tO $,2i;ooo':::~im',:$3,3,',OOO ~ "We'll be contacting other,corpora-;
drl\'fJ/, an .. ,aperat,or:l( '$~O~SClr~ :,.by. ."uncJer the incentive amount,·of'S60,OOO tlons in the ar:ea, and we... are cert~:I':1"
We,Vo. Industrl~1 h~S"f1early'reach- which Wayne ,IndustrIes had,.pffer~d we wi11 be meeting our goa"I,"

;=ecHh~-ha'.way~PoI~Ubward-reachlng to..-1·lrnp.te~ Berglund Is the ~dist~lct Svoboda said. ,,' ,: _,:,: ,,<'
II goal"o('",hat was offeret:l:as a~ In- manager of NorthwesTern -;Bell In -----svoboda-said- the--pu~~e.~oL,t~~,f_

centlve by the organization to bring- Wayne.' drive 1,5 to m~et the flnar'lclal Ince,n\>
Ing·Tlmpfe. Inc. to Wayn~. Anne Svoboda, executive vi'ce tive that was offered to TI~pte"~and

On Tuesday'" mornl,ng, Ken.. \ president of Wayne Industries. said to rebuild _o_ur:J~aY~~',_'lridustrle~]::,:
Berglund represented Northwestern' approxlmate1y 150 tocal businessmen financial strength to do:m~or~:rfro:;i:~
Bernn slgnlng, a pledge of $5,000 to and other Individuals have been con" specting and industrial development
FORW'ARO. WAYNE, bringing the tacted. ac;tivlty." .

,I ''''',
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Liquid Dish Detergent '1 93
DAWN 3~~~.

Liquid Dish Detergent '1 93
IVORY ......... "~~~L -
Laundry Detergent '1 9 '5"
TIDE ~~:t .,
Laundry Detergent "669
TIDE ~;:~•.

Betty Crocker ft9e
TUNA HELPER va~'::I" 7-
Hy·Vee $.247-
SUGAR '~~":-,

~en.!!.i.c,.~~lNder:eclor , 2.Lb:8ag,--69.e...
BROWN SUGAR .

(LORaX BLEACH I-I t
-

Betty Crocker

~:..'::~~~~.~. va~~~I.' 9ge-

leVAPORATED-C ,~.

MILK 13·0.. 47 '
, • • • • • • • • • •• Can .

Carnation , 5 69
DRY MILK 2:;'~' "

Carnation

Nestles

Jello Instant, , 41. c
PUDDING 3¥••0.•

• • • :. Box

Jello --- 0 27'(
GELATIN "::-

~~~~~LLt ~~ ... ';~L '149

Robin Hood 85e
FLOUR .......... ~. '
Robin H,ood '389.:
FLOUR 2

:;,':. • . ' '';'',

. J;lormel. '1 29
12-0z.SPAM Can

Banquet'--'-' ,,:---- ,- '2-"~~l'iic:

'--MEAT PIES .. , a-C)L Pkg. . '''7
, Adams Frozen, , Afte
o-ORANGEJUICE'~~L'7.'7

-;Ritc~IEhtYl~lp3~~"8ge
r- poii< N I ' ," e

" Reg.orButter~Flavor· 3 ~. $1,99 BEA.NS '~., 23
CRISco Can Kraft Dinner '
Gerber Strained, l' ge MACARONI 2"7' (;
I$ABY FOOD 4V,~~;;0.. ,'&~HEESE 7';;;,~"

Gerber. Junior 2'9e Betty Crocker .. 67e
BABY FOOD 7V,-:::;;0..'" ' CAKE MIXES .. la~~.~.. ' '

"aELVEETA ..... 2~~.!279 PEAN
1

UY·BUTTER. '1 48

."CRE~;I~~~ESE;~~·7ge ~i:C!b~iNKS.·..~~··55(
, General Mills " 149 Reg. or Lo Cal
,WHEATIES ..... ':;,~ ~UA:C~JAN 8'"7e
, General Mills .' "1 59 ......... ~~.. '
, CHEERlOS ':;'~" , camPbeAlls Soup .

.. CRE M OF. ' " c:
TUkNA' ;~~'55e MUSllftROOM . .'0~;;~·27
, . ,Campbe sSoup

, . C,":iC:k.en of the Sea 5'.7'e CHICK,.EN 30 tIa
TUNA 6%·0.. .,.

" • • • • • • • • •• Can NOODLE 10
3
/._Oz•

..... ," Can

TOMAT04 'SOUP .. 17c

tHEi~~t-iiLLiNG" .96e

DOG~C:H()W ... 25~L:. '784

._Tot!,,~!~r~zen , '0 'C)'.. e
';....'p.IZZ'"A 10'1,,0..... C," ,.....

C Pkg.



Jay Dewald·
Grade 1
Dist.51

The Terrifying Night
If was a tiring day. I was ready'for

bed. My'mQm and dad were at Sioux
City and they would not be back until
11 :45 at nlg~t. My brothers were not
home either., T~~y were staying over
night at Danny Janke's house.

I had my P.J.S on 'so ., went
dOwrtstal-rs to watchT:V-;---

I went upstairs and got into bed. 'I
bet I was asleep right when I hit the
pillow.

SUddenly, \ was woke up by
something! I thought it was our dog.
It wasn't. It was a scream that I
heard! 1 ran to the front window. I
looked out the window. Nw horse's
ears were perked up. She had heard
the scream, too. I looked·over by the
trash barrels. I saw something! I
think it was a ghost!

I ran outside to get a better look.
The thing was big and white and
glowing. It was mOii"r'ling ~wrth alfits
might. I was_sca(ed! I went to sleep
on the couch that, night. the next
morning. 1- -~oke ," up shivering.
Nothing ever happened again.

Jennifer Swinney

fo\s?.. . Grade 5:b- Ois'.Sr

JeH Grone
Grade 7
Dist.Sl

Heidi Hansen
Grade 8
Dist. Sl

, ,-"

__ , ""' QO_~.spooky Night
My ~riends and I wEmt" trick 0'1

treating. We went arou'nd two blocks
and we went to one spooky house. We
rang the door 'bell twice. No one
answered the'door. Then when we got
down~to the bottom step a skeleton
answered the door.

We:....went back to the' door. Bats
came flyihg out like crazy. We were
scared! 'We could have run six miles
If we kep,t running.

The Haunted House-On'ce- u"pon-- a'"-Hme' there ·was: a --Frankenstein·m~et$,the__WoUman.., _
huanted house and we were dared to Once there was a scary castle'on a
go in It at twelve o'clock on Hallo- huge mountain. A wolfman lived In It.
ween Night. When HallOween Night Every full moon he goes and kills
c~mft we got ready to go to the' people. Then the wolfman met
hau.nted house. We packed a'- - Frankenstein'; Then·--Frankensteln-
flashlight, rope and some food. said, "I am the strongest."

When"we-got-there, we· started to - Thee" wolfman said, ."I'm -the.:.
open ~e door. It squeaked and we strongest." Then they got so angry at
almost. fell through a trap door. each other. They started killing
There were',cob webs all over. There themselves.
was a,whote. bunch of furniture 'and , They started pushing, biting, and._
we'fell through a trap door. hitting. Then they both rolled over.a

_W!wn weplt th~ bottom, there were cliff and died.

skeletons and bones all over ..sow~e
made steps out of the bones and we
got out and we never came back to
the haunted house. .'

Tom Sievers ;'
GradeS .-:
Oisl.Sl

,';1~

The Ore,am of the Headless Horseman .~.~
it was Halfoween Day and Jason was getting ready for school. All during the

day heY'a..1h;ok~ouHfleparct:H'e-was-g~!H<HhaHligl>~iliU<IR'l-
~alt for scffool :to-get~over fhal'aay,. -At ~:30'thjfben-i"a:ng;,SchOoI.'Was;:QU~and .

_~. Jas!:?n ,ran all,·the way, h0ryle.- ~~en. :he,~gM· h~",e~'He.r~n:to; his 'room lJu(his:'.
----_Jlooks..:aw_ayLa_I1.d_.diJ:thi~<~h.Qr.~~~~out,5:00 'he)was flnishetl. 'He..<;':I:me l,n; Ci.l1d

took a shower and got dressed. Ther"1)e-went:1nl1T5"roomlo]ltrdOwifjjecau5tfit~
,w~>s omy 6:00 and the part)'. di,dnil'start.:-untH .7:30. He. was thinking, about

. Sleepy Hollow and Its legends. SocJrt~~:.f.eIL,~leep.-,' ~ , '.";'::,
H,e woke and·it,,:~~s 7:28•.He qUIC;~I¥:got,his'stloes'Ol'! and start~~_.r~oni.n!i'to

t~e_p_a.r!Y,_~.s h~.~~_~!,.~_nJoo~~_.hEli!r.(t~gl!l~tlJ.~~~-!J!<:,ea, ~or.s.\,~ul1nf~·g ,bE!'hlnd
.h1m.;'H~~sfopped and turne~.around",As:t~,Cpm~.-Over.JIl~Jiill~"11e~.saW:rrwa5~thEf'

head.less horseman. He c0u,ldn't b~U,e.v~~h!s e.y~~. The ,horse started to ~,hase
him so he ran,·as they_ came,over a .. h!"._.he rao.Qehind a tre••: The..tle~dle.ss
hors~man came over the hiJl,and ,saw J.ason behind the tr.ee. - - . _..

He took out his sword, went over toJa,son"and ,was goirig to get hlS-head When
Jason woke up in sweat.

_~ It ~as all a dream. He looked'over and s,aw.it,was, 7: 12. He got '~'p.. washe~ fITs
face,-and wem-to-·the-par-t-r.-~~.~-~~------,-------;.----,,~-"'-----------'-~~--_::...:t-~---.:,;. > :

i.Jodi De~a'd
J Grades

Ols',s)

---._-_._; .._-..,~._----
--~'::'''::'''':'''_'.,.I",:,,--'''

Shellyng;:~:~

Dist.Sl

The Spooky Spook House
-f.-know this Is a stupid que.stlon, but

ha've you ever been In a spook house?
Well, I have, but It didn't end very
.soon.

It was Oct. 31, or Hallowe'en,Night.
At boe'of/my friends' house we had to
go through a spook house, or we
wouldn't get any candy. I went first.
It was really we:ird because I started
getting dizzy. It never stopped. I got
to a door. ,I opened It, and went in, I
felt into a trap. Suddenly an ax fell
and went right through a person's
neck.

.. I heard a voLce_.calllng! "If you

~eoa~~~I~~tv~~el:::~ ~h~~gd~~~~~t:7;d
me closed all by Itself, , got up and
ran, I fell and I hit my head, and I
could not get up.

When I finally awoke, I saw a sign.
It read n Leave Now Or Don't Leave
At .All!!" Then a voice rang,
"Ha·Ha·Ha!"

I was terrified. t finally reached
the outside door. I went through it,
and no·one was around. Then sudden·
Iy "BaM!! l!!!!"

The Island
I once knew this old man that told me a story about a woman named Violet. It

went like thIs.
Once upon a tlm.e there was a woman named Violet that wanted to go to an

island. Everyone that went there died, but that wouldn't stop her. She had a
bOy'frie'nd that wouldn't let her go, but she went anyway. She had q ooa,t owner
ta~e.ber_there.atnigbJ...:.Sne saw a hut with a light on. She went to it. Therewas
a I~~y' In it as fas she could s~e t,rro~gh the windo.w. Shek~ocked and the lady
saiij go back hi>me, but she _VIIent on. .

S-he saw a castle and went in. Meanwhile the lacy-wake 01' lhe-zomby and it
walked after her. She saw the door open to find her boyfriend and his black ser
vant Charlie. They went upstairs in a room. She told them to go outside and
wait for her. As they waited, a coffin down stairs started to open. They could
see for it was an open stair case. They could see a glowing figure get out, walk
around the room then get back into tM coUin.

When Jack looked around, he couldn't see Charlie, He heard the grandfather
clock ring 5 times at.]: 11 a.m', He looked in it to see Charlie as white as a ghost.

'Get out of there,"' Jack said with a slight smile.
As he said it, the lomby walked-jo. When Violet saw the zomby. She quickly

looked around the room. 'AII- she saw was the door, some old furniture, the
closet, and a picture of..a woman that looked a lot like here. She saw Charlie
turn white again and she remembered a black dress she had seen in the room.
She quickly put it on and walked to the picture at the bottom of the open stairs.
When the zomby saw her, she was afraid and backed over some furniture into
the closet. They quickly locked It and let Charlie guard ft.

He-wasn't too happy. The went to the basement into a small room where they
saw a man reading in front of a fireplace. Jack who is very cautious, brought a
gun. He got It out and pOinted It at the man, The Man who was frightened by his
VOice, told all the secrets of the island. There was a map in the house, tbeywere
1rying to find it. People kept coming around so they started scaring them off.
The secret was solved

Cynthia Rohde
Eighth Grade

Dist.51

The Halloween Spooks
One day we went shopping for our

costume for Halloween. My brother
Is goIng to be a spooky ghost. I am go·
ing to be a spooky witch. My baby
sister is going to be a funny clown.
We cannot wait for Halloween.

My sister plays with the pumpkins
Ton,lght we are making jack
o'lanterns because tomorrow is
Halloween. Mom, where Is my
pumkln to put Halloween candy in.
Good"by Mom. Hi Mom. How was
trick or treating? It was fine.

Ketta Lubberstedt
Grade 5
Dist.Sl

The Nightof Halloween
Once there lived ,a boy named

Jack. Bigger kids picked on Jack
because he was so brave. The night of
Halloween some kids were out trick
or treating. Jack was one of them.
The bigger kids and Jack went by a
spooky old house. It was filled with
cob webs, spiders and snakes. The
bigger kids dared Jack to go In the
house for the rest of the night. Jack
saId "Ok I will take the dare." So
Jack went In the house for the rest of
the night. Jack came out the next day
and said·to himself I will never take a
dare again.

The Hauntect, House
It all startedwhen a little girl na"!:'ed Sandy and her brother named Bobby

went into a ·spooky house. There wer;e goblins, ghosts, mummies, vampires,
whitehes, bats, spiders, skeletons and cats.

When they wentup:fhe:stej>s there was ahole-in a step. There were s'n.:ikes
and alligators in th~ house. All of a sudderHhe-door shut and locked and t~ey

had to spend the night. Sandy felt something coming ,up her leg! It was a
spider! She screamed, _ r--". "'

.BQbbYkit!ed.th~,sPlde,r,';:'~~.i.t~,er9TI~.SIE!l?tt~e-~~st o.f t~~.rli9,.~t. ~henm~~ning '. .
came, they were very trurlgry. So they went,to the kitchen because th-ey'were .-------:-
very hungry. _ .--- .:'
- -When .they--weni-in,...thev-.f-Ouiidhodles...haDg.in-9..m:Ltl1.Jt~all..,I~_w.ent.9ill...QL..
the kitchen -to try the door.' Finally" the door swung Open, They 'ra'1 home.

Sha nnon Jones
GradeS
Dis'. 51

Dream, or Real,ity? .
-". '.-'. '-As ChristoPher Mason.sat by his bay wi.oqow_~?!eep, he ~~sjerke~_ awake by. , .
~-afann creak'bfhlnges. He kllew eve, r S61;1AB of the old hOlJ.Se.ii"nCfT<n~\y It IN..!~ ._~-:

the sloW- expansion of the spring on the front door. He heard sIOW-, hea.~y, grit· _~~

'.10..
9
.. '...oo......•'s.,..e...p.. s..~....a.... lo.g..'.h.e.l.r.wa

Y
. up the hall. He tried toget.'o.. hiS.. '''.'.on legsthat feU like they d become water. Then the swinging door was pusl1ed open"

~'~'~----'-----anctletin -snadows"' ."" .. --:-----',;--.,,' ,....., ,- -=;." ·'i.-- .... ---.- .. - -, -.---

"--- -, c-Irwas'then that-Ch-"lstopher-saw.1,~~horrifying figure standing In the ~00f".:~

way. Chrl5t9pher rocked unsteadily oifhlS' feet not knowing whether to run or
slay. ,:-- . , \ . 11 '.

G:~ge',~te;phensonwalked In'dre'ssed in his burial suit. Moss had ruined his
whl,te shirt and-suit. 'Hjs~#oe blori"cfnair was caked with dirt...,Dne eye had g~ne

t9' ~he w,all, the' other was fixed on Christopher. He lurched two steps toward
C~rlstopher, shoes leaving muddy tracks on the linoleum.

--~~', Cfifl~tOj)fier-.rairTowar'ath-e'kitchen-andtri-ed -to open t-he fronLdoor" hut
foun~ l~ locked. By,then ,Gage was 'standing behind him. When Ch"rlstopher
tu.rned ~to run, Gage stuck out- his ,foot and tripped Christopher. When
Christopher turned over, Gage was on top of him with a knife in his hand. Gage
ralStRfili,s h~nd an(i started to bring ,t down when C~rlstopher passed out.

Christopher awoke some three hours later; still.lying on the kitchen floor.
Gage ws;as nO,where tobe seen. He felt ,a stream of blood trickling from his tern·
ple:to his.ear~', As he got up to go into t~e'living room he saw muddy foot prints
on the floor."He,lookeo closer and saw"they were of his feet, not Gage's. He
looked ,down and saw his shoes were covered with mud.
• Right beside his foot was a wilted, fading; yellow bud exactly like the one
Gage had,on his tapel the day he was burled_ Christopher picked it up, threw it
away, went upstairs, took a shower, and wenHo 'bed.

Sheila Willers
Grade 6
Oist.51

Halloween Visitor ;
Today is October 31. School br.eaks

In 15 minutes. This year I'm goiMg
wIth Shellyn, D~vanee, and Jenny,
My sister Is going with her friends.
Some 'iris dared us to go in Hatly's
house.

That night we went trick or
treating It got late so we headed
home. On the way we saw somefhing
weird in the old Hatly's house. A light
flashed on and off every time it flash
ed, we saw monster shapes. Shellyn
said, "Let's go in.

Jenny said, "No" she wanted to go
home but nof alone. We entered the
yard. Devanee stepped on a grave
stone and screamed.

"Sheila, open the door." said
Devanee. I said. "no". Shellyn open·
ed It, We wenf In, stopped, and tried
to get out

Oevanee said, "Let's go up stairs."
Come on let's go. We went up and
Molly, Jan, Katy, and Shelly, jumped
out and scared us"

Oevanee Jensen
Grade 6
Dist.51

Heath 'OeWa Id
GradeS
Dist.Sl

The Trick
Sheila and I were trick-or,treating on Hallow.een Night. If was-spooky that

night. The .clouds were covering the sky and tjle trees look~d spookier than
ever. We got lots of candy that night, so we·headed for home. We had io pass
the cemetery on our way home. We stopped at the gates, so Jennifer and
Shellyn----could ca·tch up. They dared us to-go in,; -Sheila said 'She had to-go home
because it was getting late "Chicken," I said.

I ~ent In. The cemetery was covered with fog on the ground, just ti~.ELln

stones. It was spooky. I went on. I heard a whisper, "Devanee, Devanee, come
here." I was getting scared. I walked cautiously along. There wasa cof,tin'p~lI

ed out of the ground. It opened. I didn't see whahtwas because I was !.MrW(ng
d~eper ,Into the cemetery. I 9~!~f. Things started coming at me such as, zom
bies, WItches, skeletons, and ghosts. I didn't know what to do! rsc'reamed! 'AII
of a sudden their heads were faIling off!·r-hey wer:e only masks!
. _ -she1Jyn;-aod~"""'ler-were-p+ay+ng~e4e~.....-...l II__

worked!



A Tossed
Salad Adds

To Any Meal.

Fresh from California

HEAD
LETTUCE-

JONATHON APPLES

Roo . $599 7cPOTATOESloo-lbs. OR lb.

Yellow $499 11 C
ONIONS 50-lbs. OR lb.

BANANAS .-.--:, ... 4Iba.$1

Nebraska Grown

L~ ~1b29C
: . )(, . \. Florida Red

\ /_.>''i~'~ ) GR..APE-
~,~"!\> FRUlT,.. "'-. 6 81.00for

4 for S1
,b59C

5Ibs.$1

..... -GREEN PEPPERS
CUCUMBERS or
Large California

TANGERINES

R/!JI1t 10 Lim/t Quantities and1 Correct Printing Errors Reserved .

__~_YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYHIIISTI

GET YOUR HALLOWEEN
'CANOY HERE!

Price!! Good Through Noy. 5, 1985
. ~. ' 'i?'" , ~ ,

_. BOUBlE'DISCOUNT
STAMPS EVERY
W~DNESDAY

.. 1O.el. box S159
For Toilel1lowlS. S149VANISH CLEANER 48'0' •

. Come .In Saturday from
1hij.lI!ld TryOuf Frosted

.Ci,~_llamon RolJ~ Free

For Fall Leaves· Hefty

LAWN BAGS



"Numerous "emergency programs'
are now irr operation to address
spedfic needs' (of agrlcultur~J/"

". Horner:~td:----'-"4T''''-cortlprenens1'iec
a~ult progrAms had been in place,

, some asp:ects- of .the current crisis
~. nflght ~a~elfee.n-a\{ofde1J:." -- --- ·'-0

-.--~-~~~f
, ···1_ '" ---6 ":I~

1 .
teachers in town. there were lots of Valentino's. They have three phones _. .L I.
peopIe: rmarvenea'a'f1illTl1OCro,lieS~al are manneifjiil,fiese aay5.Tlfe-n-- -'--HAVE~y6u NOTiCED-t

~a~~r~~:dg:~e:. ·:~to~at:~~~~~er:~: I OUR YE~LOW PAGE I'
scoring, with a winning ,TO pass-by '1 -.AD? • 1
quarterback 'Mlke Osborne in the 1Th I'\h fed'
final seconds. He plays lor Hastings, &·...."one company goo : 1
just as his father and his grandlather 1 If Y.OU clip this and place It 1
did,:"" - '- - --I--in:YOur-VilIlOW Pagl!S. W!l will.

,,- It ':was homecoming- ·..1_both. .. glV&'you'an-extra ~10,OO-cash1

~~~~I.:nd~a~~s:~: c~~~,3:t~.v~~ I' rebate ~n:~ou~.n~1<t:-.:_"~f
heard more good band r'11uslc1)y:th~ -- windshield. '
Pial nsmen. '.

, "

Recentchanges'ln the rules (or 1986 An additional change allows, ,the analysis, inclvding cost of production The key Is for farmers to
federal and private crop insurance use of a broad range of written or for marketing, but also to take rem'ember to keep written records of,
will make It easier for mor:e farmers records that reflect the yield of the avantage of trop Insurance things as evenfs occuron acreag~
to qualify, and Doug Duey, Universi- farm: These records include:) sum-· beneflts.'r· and yIeld.- This yield· inf~rmatlOi't:
ty of Nebraska·Lincoln extension manes from warehouses and I should then be certified and reported
farm management economist. But, elevators from sales or commercial The Americ~n Associj3tion of 'Cro'p to either 'the local cr.op inwnce.
he said, the changes also will require storage; formal accounting records Insurers reports that 25 percent to 30 agent or the.ASCS lmmedia~'y'after

existing policy holders to report 1985 that reflect acreage and production percent of corn and grain sorghum the harvest is c·ompleted. ~
crop yields if they want to keep their data maintained under th~ supervi- farmers used actual prod,udion Farmers must keep track of 1985

pr~~~:lpoi~~nf:~~e~ecords of only In- ~:~~, O~lcf:~::;a~tn~~~~il~~-a~~~t~~~~ ~~~~o::n~: ~~~res~~~~~.y~~~\~~~:~ individual crop yields for each crap
. .. on each farm, Thls Includes measur~

~~;:;~n:~~ ~~r;:;Ugl~r;of;lii;da~'~:; ;~~~ :~~'m:~~s~i~ca7:a,~~~:~e~~~ ~;i.~ag~::ns~~:':~~t'~~r::~E··:i~gl~eS~~eb~:~~::;;::.~tt~~;:~mi'
:f~:c~~~~~~~~ f~~:e:~:r~U;:se~~ '-' h>e-ding ret;:?rds. ~ because yield guarant~swere based .In"lt. If Ih.~est,ock ·animalsta~e·belng"~
keep a very sharp "pendl. f91' them to" . " on in~lv~dual farmer recor~s, not the. fed· this ye,~r s ~raln as It IS, being

'vlve" 0 ey said "Especlally Soon farmers are going to be busy county average" he said. - harvested, farm,er's need to k~P .
~~h th~ new ~hangeS' ~ecordkeeplng ': harvesting, so everything else In- ' ' track of )ea~h, '.day's ,fe~dln9 to get .
n eds constant reminders until the cludln~'recordkeeping will be put on The new rules also will prevent total t:>rodlfctlon and ,Yield figures. ~
h:blt Is formed to maintain good temporary hold," Ouey said. "but drastically reduce5',t coverage follow- Moisture content records for wet.
r.eco"rds.", ~"', .r~~ .:.j<.";r I ~~:"thls ,,'.s. ~n. lm~~.r!a~: time.. t~ make ".Ang;a"..~t.qsJ:tqRhh: crop loss. "Wh.~~ :,::~~n'als~.S~~ld be kept, Ouey saf~k'
~ ,;rhe~, .cl1aflge§'/ .11fl(16~ alloWlh9.tlD;~e;··9L f~e'ds a~\f yl~lds "~Y ~c~op ; ... an. .JnsuX~~:L J~f;..flJ~.r:;. experiences a . ~'~/lnstr1JdliSiisjor bin measuremem"l
farmerS..to use,>ce'rtif1-c;afion form.s; ~_~tl:a:fle.$~\. f~rJU~te:~." cheml.~als" crop yield' wf~ouf under the new . to prevent newgr4\lrr,fromdestroying(J
available from local c;rop'insurance' ,tillage and at er practices." . rules, lhe maximum f1ucuation In' the Ide'ntlty of the previOUS year's In~
agents, to .... certify their yields, V coverage from year to year will be venfory can be obtained from a local
(subject to spotchecksL thus plus or minus 7 percent on. many_ crop insurance agent. .
eliminating the need to take al! YIELD VERIFICATION Is becom· _ cr1lPs.'~Du~ald.~Thatmeans-1ba~ QuestiOhs'~or m_ultlpl~ f{lrm opera-
records to the county Agricultural ing more and m6re of a'-necessity. even a grow~r facing catastrop,hlc t'o~s can be r:eferred to the-19cal crop
Stabilization -and' Conservation Ser· _"You need·an accurate recor"d not on~' 'yieldsWlII not be pena1lzed by repor- Insurance agent, an extension agent
vice office.' Iy !~r further crop enterprise fing fields.'" or tHe AstS. office, OUey ~ald.

Crop insurance changes require records
. . .

Finally, w~'ve h~'cr ~o;ne ~eautlful'
autumn days. The maple I leaves on
the-cemenfrn fronlofflie~g'~frageare
so thick, we slosh~to,the car. i

Teacher's convention gave us a
break, and the weathe~,cooperated

The lawn got. mowe;d one .last time,
a"nd the storm 'windows '.went on.

would mean that those Individuals Even the garage got c,eaned,
providing programs and· services t Kay had to hike the ACT~on Satur·
would no longer be available to pro- day, but Ann and I had a
vide those programs and services." "mIni-vacation" at Grandma's In

fJ" The past four years have seen Lincoln. That way, Dad had a cook at
severa1 budget reductions at the home.
University. All told, there have been Ann drove, trying to.: prel!~~e for
$2.5 million in reallocations and the School Permit, arid L f~sted on
redut;fions within the IANR in- the ---the fall scene. "Grain ".trucks. and
past four years, he said. wagons slowed us down a bit, but we

The Impact of these past reduc- were iust glad the' combines were
tions has been the loss of some 30 rolling.
faculty positions within the IANR. There are stuffed farmers with

- !-'~hese included positions involvedi" --pumpkIn heads--suting on bales of
teaching, in research, In CES on the sfraw in many. yards. There arE:,corn
campus and at distrIct centers, as stalks leaning on Ught poles-:- Round"
well as entension agents In countlJ!~," bales and sandwich· loaf stacks are
Arnold said. -', gathered on farm steads.

"There is no alternative remaining Winter wheat is adding- a"tou-ch of
but to cut positions," Lucas said. green, along 'with lush hay fields.
"We don't have much left to There is lots of corh In the field,
reorganize or to cu_t wltho~t dropping < waiting for mor~ liatural drying. I
programs. There will be fewer people--s-.;iwone picker, -y;,-esfof-Ooage.
tei respond to the needs of the people Grandma had: Q" crackpot. full of
- whether It's financial manage- delicious stew waiting, and Jon biked
ment, flnanc1a-I-stress, soll-conserva--- over-between cla"g-s:es-,"The'SeaHie's
tion or water quality. Whatever the all came, so we taught 'Up on hugs
Issue is, there will be fewer staff to and, news. • "
respond to priority Issues." WE WENTTO a large church rum·

mage, ·always·fun, and b,Qught boxes
..of paper backs.~ 7 Then we drove
downtown to,the Centrum, w,hich is..
full oLsmall·shops. 10th and 0 has
cert~h~ly change .' .

THE 5:6 PERCENT reduction pro
posed by the Legislature's Ap-

Implementation of a 5.6 percent cut
in the 1985-86 and 1966·97 operating
budgets of the Nebraska Cooperative
Extension Service, based on reduc·
tlons recommended by the Universi
tyof Nebraska administration to the
Nebraska Legislature, would result
in an Impact on CES in excess of
$5001000. •

Leo E. -Lucas, dean and director of
CQoperative Extension, a unit of the
UNL Institute of Agricuture and
Natural Resources, said the propos
ed $150,000- reduction through June
30, 1986 and the $450,000 reduction
from July 1, 1986 forward translate
Into approximately 25 extension
agent positions or about 23.5 full time
equivalent positions which couid af·
fect 16-20 counties. Extension agents'
salerles Include state, federal and
county fundlng._ _ . __

Previous projections, based on .the
3 percent reduction In the Univer$lty
budget recommended by Gov. Ker
rey, were fora ~992,O()O reduction in
the IANR budget and $250,000 In the
extension bupget for both the short
and long· term budget periods, Lucas
said, -..,

Budget cuts impacts will
affect extension services

Don C. Spjtze
Rental of grain bins

Grain storage spa.ce-wHL be at a premiJm this year in Wayne County.
Because of this there will be interest in renting graIn storage bins. Here are
some suggestions that may help you in arriving at a fair rental value for grain
storage butldlngs.

AS with other farmstead improvements, the costs associated with bin owner
ship are fixed, that is:,depreciatjon~interest on investment, taxes;.insurance
and repairs. Annual ownerstlip costs of recently constructed steel bins are ap
proximately 14 percent of the new,cost. If weassume a bin were to cost $1 per
bushel capacity then ownership cost per bushel wouid be 14 cents per bushel
per year.

Add to this the annual fixed cost of equipment for grain handling, drying and
aeration at 20 per.cent of new cost. The total could then be approximately 16

>cents per bushel;per year or 1.5 cenfs per bushel per month.
. The building onwer could accept less if the bins were fully depreciated or the

opportunity cost of interest were lower. The least the building owner could ac·
cept would be cash "out of pocket" cos·fs..

TH.E 16 ~ENTS per busliefp~r.¥e~rsh~uld 9AlY cov~~ thJ''awnershiP c~~;ts
and not other varIables such as areation, elea'frlcity or fuel for drying.

The grain owners' storage alternative~ are few. How~ver, such options
might be: build own storage, rent on-farm storage or rent commercial storage.

When comparing on-farm stoarge "ith commercial storage the rates are on
ly one consideration.

Commercial stoarge rates are regulated by the Nebraska Public Service
CommissIon. The range of rates currently permitted for corn, milo, barley, rye
and wheat is I.a cents to 2.6 cents per bushel per month A rate of 2.4 cents per
bushel per month often occurs. And soybean storage rates have a permitted
range from 2.1 to 3.6 cents per bushel per month with 2.65 cents often occurlng._

There is no further responsibility for condition of grain by the owner of grain
once delivered to commercial storage.

One must remember that storage of grain and marketing decision -involve
many additional considerations



During 1982 thrdugh July 1985.
there have been at ,least 233 deaths'
from All Terrain Vehicles. Each year
the number Increases,.startlng at 17
In 1982 and ending with 98 In 1'984.

'A tool for doing good can also-be a
tool for evil, Schnleder sald.,Whenus

loed properly, ATVs can be a great
help. USed Impr.operly,· they can be
the.cause of Iniuries or death.

---Tfie- ArV is' an 'off--ioad"vehlcle
designed for use on different ter·
rains. Originally intended for reereo

. tlon, It. Is' now used for m~e

utilitarian' purp~s,on the farrrj'[)j ~.chnleder.sald100;000 fnlurles had • number ofAT~
ranch. The Ai V'can ~e u~O!or ~~r- -~-~n::J~rijij(;ted-ln.the United States' Wisconsin, '18; ,··Callfornia.· 16:

-,Y!.o.g...m_e,ssages---«~Junches--to the -.-, during fhe period of ,1982 to '1985. Our' AtsaSia;'T3; MIchigan, 12 and New
tiel.d, fOf spot pesticide spraying and I.~ t~e first ~lx months of this year, York, 19...eNebraska had five deaths
for checking Irrigation systems, there:were S2.000,lnlurles; With a pr~- durfng.1982-1985. ,
fences ,_and~l\'estoc;k,..especta~Jn _ jec.lon- of-more-:-than-l00,ooo· inlu'rles -
remote areas. It Is deslgned'to per- fQr 1985 alone. Thrs'would put the na- .-Many ~;~~;;:- S~hnleder4 said
form on mar~lnal;terraln and ~~vels tlonal total fOf 1982' ~rough. 1985 have purchased the ATV as a toy fo:~
well over snow, sand·and mud. .closer to 200,000 injuries. .Jhe kids to play with. He said it

should not be considered a toy. but a

A~~s:~:e ~~S~pP:~~~meeanattr~ba~es.JI!l~~~- -..An-.esHmated--2.sothOOO--A:r-Vs-are- __~~!p-,Ized vehicle that needs the
i exP!!et~' to "be In use by the end of ~~~de~·, of an expert operator at the

iurles and.de~ hs:' Schn~,~er sal~. 1985, Schnieder ,said~1f the figure of

IN A-~Sf(A 51~ipy'jill~'-' l~ percentJnjllries stays ~O...stil~t A I Vs are a partOflhe farrfiin~i
oneoutof,every 10ATVswerelnvolv- ttus could _mean at least 250,000, tn· operation, Schnider said operato~s
ed In an accident. At that time",:there-- - juries each y~ar. should read ··thelr' owner's manual
were abl;)Ut 11,000 ATVs in the'state. carefully and follow the listed rules.
"This means about 1,100 people were Part of the problem, Schnieder ·~rotective headgear and gloves
Injured," Schnieder said. said, is that more than, half of all the should be worn. Beginning riders

fatalities are to persons under 16 should receive Instruction and prac:
years of age, with many of the deattis tlce on level areas. Training pro·
occurring to those In the 4- to 7-year- grams are avalfable for instruct9rs,

. old age group. Persons over 60 years' and pilot programs are iilvalt:abie
old also have a higher percentage of through 4-H .
deaths. Mississippi leads in the

Lb.

Lb. Plcg.

12-<h. Pleg.

PARTY TRAYS
MEATS, CH~ES, Etc.

Available For That Special Occaolon

Wlmmen

FRANKS

Family Pack

BACON

Whole Grade A

Maple Rlvor

Fa,.mland - Thick or thin Sliced

Shurflno All Moat

John Morrell All Boef

LUNCHEON
MEATS

LINK SAUSAGE
Farmland 12-0z. Pkg.

fRANKS

Shurf,resh Sliced

STEW BEEF

BACON

.FRYERS

CHICKENS

-bRIIn-SOneloll

losses and those losses are being
covered with reserves bullt up
through the years. We do have ad~

quate reserves to continue such a
strategy for the time being, but
agrlcurture must return to pro'
fitabillty soon because there is a bot
tom to our reserve pool."

The Federal Land Bank of Omaha
makes long-term loans to farmers
and ranchers 1n Iowa, Nebraska,
South Dakota and Wyoming. The
bank has over 67,000 loans totaling
mar-e,than $5 billion.

Lb,Pkg. $1 89

'2-0., J.o $179

.2-0., Chunk $ 109

CHECI< OIJT BILl'S GW
BOOK-NOOK

LC!cat"cI In the Ice Cream Parlor

lO'%~OFf

All. Greeting Cards & Books

Gorton'.. Crunchy $ 129FISH FILLET 7.0.. Pkg.

Wlmmor'S Skln'eu

elmp.

Ty.an Southern 'rlod

CHICKEN
CHUNKS

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

clency of operations. (The proposed
restructuring of the districts' 31
Federal Land Bank Associations Into
a single FLBA would inrease effi
ciency.)

"While we recognize this decrease
In interest rates_.is..a minor Improve
ment, we believe It should be passed
along to borrowers as $OQIi as possi
ble In view of the ·current economic
conditions In agriculture," Harling
said.

Harling stressed that the Land
Bank will "continue to sustain loan

To~lno'. MINUT~ STEAKS $1 99
PlZXA
10·0z. Pkg. N• .t.••• knei... .~~- $1 49'97C .~I~~~~~ ROAST Lb,

UIL SMOKIES Lb, Pkg. $239

CLASSIC COKE. COKE.
CHERRY COKE.

DIET COKE, 7·UP &
DIET7·UP

-"', " 6-Pack
12-0.. Canl

We will be giving away free aampln
of Totino'. Plaza and Cherry Coke In
au,. lIto,.e on Thurtclay. Oct. 31, 10
a.m.-8:30 p.m.; Friday. Nov. 1. 10

a.m.-8:30 p.m.: Saturday, Nou. 2. 9
a.m.-6p.m.

FURTHER'REDUCTIONS in the
Land'Bank variable interest rate will
deper;td upon the following factors,
according to HarHng:

• the Bank's ability to control loan
losses, ,particularly through a 1985
farm bill which will return pro
fitability 10 agriculture.

• the system'.s ability to seture
government assistance.

• the continuation of favorable
bond sales.

co the Bank's ability to Improve effl

3/$1°'
.~"ANAS

'9~&.

the fact that high-cost bonds. accor
di,,!9 to John, A. Harling, presi.dent
and chief 'executive officer of the
Farm Credit Banks of Omaha. The
Land Bank Is part of the Farm C_redlt
Banks.

Based on current bond market pro
jections, Land. Bank officials are
hopeful that cOsts will continue to
decline (luring the next 12 months as
$1.2 bUlion of high cost bonds mature
and may be replaced with bonds sold
at lower rates. .

WIENERS

~~S;~F=--C~~~~~J PO"LISH S~USAGE$2~~
-.:::::::::::::::-""'1---_.:...~ ,Shurf'n. 'Saltine Elf H.rrlng . In Wins

~~ .~CRACKERS, CUTLETS. , 9 c: HUlshl;e Fanm

1-_1_....~b..;,:_IIc>_x~_4..;,.,.-_---I BRAUN·
__-.,...-:;:t::::::-~~"1-=::'=:':'....:!!.._-~ Goochel 1I,,'ilget SCHWEIGER 12-0.. Chunk99c:

MACARONI
,,4.Lb, liar $149

~~.....;-,.,;,---~
.~·5PECE ruce SErnNG'

~~

The Federal Land Bank of Omaha
wnr decrease· its variable . interest
rate froin 13.SO'percerit to 13:25 per
cent on Dec. 1. The rafe reduction
was -announced to borrO\Ners Oct. 4.

The action approved by the District
Fafm Credit Board was taken In
response to the lower average coSt of
bonds, which wfll fall'by one qIJarter
of one percent In the J u,ly through
December period.

~V~g~~~~~~o;~~~~sLr:~~It~~~~~

BILL~S GW DRY
CLEANING

DEPARTMENT
MC!nday through Friday

."continu. to s,..tain loan loss.s

~,-~Federalct.a-nd~Bank to decrease int~rest rates

"~ ,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••til.·ILl'S~\ GllletictcR;~Moned GROUND BEEF
:

~ All Flavors $179 NO
, Owned & operated independently V,·Gal. .·.9c' RETAILERS

I , by Luedenjlnc. Price. eff_ctlve "
: . _:1,~, I ,STORUIOURS: ' .-, _.... PLEASE

Wednelilayo Oct. 30
, 8 a.m.-' p.in. Monday thru Saturday through ,.. 100% Pure

.' 8 a.m••6 p.m. Sunday T -~ N 5 ,'. Lb
; NOT Il£SPONS~8~EFOR MISPRINTS ue...ay, av. ;ift-_...".'; ' O ""'1r- ;;;.. _

..
Sh'irflne lIuttertap Florida Indlaii:,Rlver F.nnl.nd 79

WHI1E & WHEAT ;,,--, GRAPEFflUIT PICNIC HAM Lb, c:
BREAD ('. 8.Ct.8ag~For

::;~.,---~-o- \_:,,;c~!;.;.,Jl!-~4;;;,';:;c9;;.,·....;.··....;.~1~Pa~!JE
•.... .... Nature Hcirji••, LETTUCE

if ' Head-4i.' W,,!I!~&~!Vc-"~!•. ...
- .~DlNNERRO~LS

• Pkg 79C

.. Shurfreoh

!,.,~8t% 49C

I,
Il



Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork went to
South Sioux City Sunday and had din·
ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Uthe.

Gladys Fork of Sioux City joined
the group In the afternoon,7?-

Mr. arid Mrs. Leo Cordes of Shelton
came Saturday, to the Arnold Junck
home and were overnight guests.
They returned home Sunday.

Kenneth Hamm of Fremont spent

Krista Magnuson was honored -for
her Oct. 2~ eig_h.th blrt~day. . ~ Mrs, Phyllls Han)m··of <Z"arroll. .

-On--Fr1day-, -Ang~aosen-was-an"~"'" ~~-------:----~-.::....---,---.~~--_ ..:_-

overnight guest of Krlsta In the Ron On Oct. 20.. Mr..-and Mrs. Ri<:hard
Magnuson home. Saturd~y affernoo~ Siefken, Angela .and R.J. oflWayne,
guests to honor Krista were Angle Fred Lorenz of Norfolk'and Rose ~nn
and Tony Hansen, Carol Longe, Tam- Ebsen of Fremont were also guests In
my, Tina and Terry Sievers, ShelJa the Mrs, Phyllis Hamm home.
Willers and Jeremiah, Jason ,and
Jesse Rethwisch. .

Sunday afternoon guests in the Ron
Magnuson home to honor Kristawere
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson ancJ
Mr. an~ Mrs. Larry Magnuson and
Amy, all of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Magnuson of Laurel and
Mrs. Dan Loberg, Beth and Ashley of
Carroll.

Kiewit grantavailable
for community ptantings

Mr. and Mrs. Don Liedman and
D~le Ton9ck went to Hay Springs
Tliijr~saay-Where they visited with her
mother, Mrs. Blanche DeHaven and
also visited relatives and friends in
Rushville. They returned home Sun
day.

Mrs. Joe Claybaugh went to
Creston, Iowa Oct. 20and visited with
her daughter, Julie Claybaugh until
Oct. 23.

Mf. and Mrs. Merle Bethune/ Paul
and Craig of York spent the weekend
with his parents.•. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Bethune.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sunday. Nov. 3: Carroll centennial

kick-off pancake feed, auditorium

Monday, Nov. 4: Senior ~e-Itlzens,

fire hall; St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday
school teachers, fellowship hall.

Tuesday, Nov. 5: Town and Coun
try Home Extension Club; Mrs. Willis
Lage hostess.

Wed1nesday, Nov.- 6: United
Presbyterian Women.

Thursday, Nov. 7: EOT, Mr.s. Ron

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 3: Combined worship

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday, Nov. 2: Confirmation. 10
a.m.

Sunday, ·Nov. 3: Sunday school,
10:30'1' a.m.; worship service, 11 :30
a.m.

The Nebr..aska AffIliate of the
Amerlcan- Diabetes Assoclation_-.-:.is
sponsoring a residential drive in Car-
roll on' Nov. 8, 9 and 10. United Methodist Church

Mrs. Artyn Hurlbert Is the chalr- (Keith Johnson, pastor)
-"man~'Sf1eanaolf,ervolunteers Will be- - - ·Sunaay. Nov. :r:-- Sunder-v schOoL 10

going fr~m door to door to hand out 'a.m.; worship service, 11 a.m.
Information on diabetes and to col- .
leet donations.

DIABETES DRIVE

F.our costume prizes were
presented. They were Mrs. Lonnie
Fork of Carroll, best womens
costume; Lonnie Fork of 'Carroll,
best -mens costume; Mr. and Mrs.

, Rlc;hard Wolslager of Carroll, best
~O~p'Il?; and pave W~lslager of Car
roll, most unique cost~!!:le.

, Judges were Russel Witt of Wayne,
Mrs. Esther Hansen and Merlin
Je-nklns, both of Carroll.

HALLOWEEN DANCE
A-Ial'ge-·crowcrattended the-HaHoo-.

ween costume dance that was held at
the Carroll auditorium Saturday

'~ ·~vening.The dance was 5pon~"~~e"~_by
. the Carroll Business Club.

Websfers New Word of Norfolk fur
'nlshed music-for dancing.

Nebraska Statewide Arboretum The Statewide Arboretum will pro·
Director George Briggs joined vide gvldance in planning the plan-
Governor Kerrey at his weekly news tings, installing them, preparing cur"
conference in announcing a $500,000 riculum and interpretive materials
grant from the Peter Kiewit Founda· for educath;lOal use, and .~eveloplng
t· f mm n·t b d d "ca future mcllntenance planning. ateor-
f:~~a-I ~Ian~~gs t~rbJ~n~~~the\t~te: ~;: d\h9 tij~trW"s.- Ttl1r%LaH:H(ng ocitfnds
Briggs said thaf the funds will be will be·user-foward the projectS,' as
dIstributed statewide with the excep- well as to fund the planning and coor-
tion that the metropolitan areas of dination activities of the ArbQretum.

Lincoln and_Ornaba-'Nill be excluded In making the grant announce-
from consideration. ment, Governor Kerrey said he is

"The Kiewit Foundation wished to "pleased with the planning which
provide assistance exclusively to will be buut Into each proieCt by the
outstate Nebraska," Briggs said. Arboretum.

"Nebraska communities will be We would like to beaff and running
eligible for' grants' ranging from by the first o! t,he year. Consequ,ently,
$7,500 to $62,500 according to popula we will be asking for applications to
tion. Kiewit grants will provide be submitted no later than December

~~~Il\~~~~tin;: 6~!t~0;'illi~:~·~t~~ 15, ·19B5:' Briggs said.

laboratories or schools, youth Applications may beobtained,from
groups, and other local organiza- the Nebraska StatewIde Arb,oreturn,
tlons. Each grant will be matched' 1J~ Forestry· Sciences Ji.abOratoriy.
dollar for doHar with local, non' tax UNL-East Campus, Lincoln, NE
funds," Briggs said. 66583:-0823.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Newmann ot
Fremont were Oct. 23 overnight
guests of the Walter Koehlers.

Sunday guests in the·· Mrs. Hilda
Thomas home lor her birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Paustian, Joseph
and Jeffrey of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Fulton, Melissa, Trisha, Michael
and Joshua, Mrs. Connie Bailey,
Larry, Michelle and Kenny and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Thomast Mr. and Mrs.
LaVerle Miller, Jessica and Katie,
Traci Thomas, Bill Thomas and Mrs.
Richard Krause, Ben and Becky, all
of Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Zancannella of
Glenwood Springs, Colo. were Oct. 22
to 25 guests of the E.C. Fenskes. On
Thursday they all went fo Sioux City
to visit Mrs. Opal Roeper. They also
visited relatives at Washta, Correc
ttohvttte and Morningside.

Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Herman Opfer,
accompanied by Mrs. Lois Opfer of
Hartington, were Sunday afternoon
and supper guests in fhe Mrs. Lucille
Mischke home at Bloomfield. The
ladies are cousins of Mr. Opfer.

Zion Lutheran Church
(George Damm, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 31: AAL Branches
of Zion Lutheran Church and St.
John's Lutheran-;ChufCh meet at St.
John's, 7 p.m., Health Educa,tion
night. .

Sunday, Nov. 3: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship service with commu
nion, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 5: Bible stUdy, 7:30
pm

Wednesday, Nov. 6: Confirmation
classes, 3:30-5:30 p.m.

Rev and Mrs. Veri Gunter of
Akron, Colo. were oct. 21 dinner
guests of Mrs. Lpura Ulrich. Supper
guesfs were Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene
Ulrich of Sioux City.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, NoV. 1: G&G Card Club,

George Wlttlers.
Monday, Nov. 4: 500_ Card Club,

Oliver Kiesaus.
Tuesday, Nov. S: Circle Plnocrlle

Club, Carl Hinzman.
Wednesday, Nov. 6: Peace Golden

Fellowship, Norfolk Senior Citizens
Center, noon.

Peace Umted Church 01 Christ
(John David, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 31: Young Adults
Halloween party, 7 30-9:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 3: Junior choir prac
tice, 9 a.m., Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship service with commu
nlon, 10: 30 a m

Weetnesday, Nov. 6:' Senlo-r ·choir
pratlfce, a p.m.; confirmation class,
8 p.m.

The lesson on pumpkins was
presented by Mrs. Laura Ulrich.
Gladys Reichert gave a lesson on
potatoes.

The hostess conducted several
quizzes and cont~sh for entertain
m,ent.< .

~or'the. next meeting on Nov. 21,
the club will meet at the home ot Mrs.
Rose Puis for a no· host salad lun·
cheon.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
SUl'!day, Nov. 3: Sunday schooL

9'.15 a.m.; Bible study, 9:15 a.m.;
worship service, 10 a.m.; centennial
service committee, 7 30 p.m

Monday, Nov. 4: Choir practice,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Nov. 6: Bible study,
1O:l5 a.m.; confirmation class, 4;15
p.m.

Picture Your-Goblins-
At

Sav-Mor
And
Save

Mrs. Bill Fenske led in presenting
the comprehensive study on
"Flowers for All Seasons." Others
taking part were Mrs. Rose Puis,
Christine Lueker, Mrs Carl Hinz
man.. Mrs. F deda Meierhenry, Mrs
Anna Falk, Mrs LaVern Walker,
Gladys Reichert and Mrs Carl Wit
tter

Election of officers was held. 01
ficers who will assume their duties in
January are Mrs. George Wittier,
preSident, Mrs. LaVern Walker, vice
president; and Gladys ReIchert,
secretary. treasurer

Plans were made for the annual
family Thanksgiving supper to be
held on Sunday, Nov. 10 at 6 p.m. at
the home of Mrs Laura Ulrich

GARDEN CLUB
The Hoskins Garden Club met with

Gladys Reichert for a luncheon
Thursday. Mrs. Rose Puis, preSident,
opened the meeting with a poem,
·"Today,'· followed by group singing
.:~f th~ h,?stess' ,chosen. song,
,", America.

Mrs. Carl Wittler read a, poem,
"OCtober Song .-

Roll call was "did you plant any
fall bulbs and what kind?" Chris11"le
Lueker read the report of t..
previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

r----------~--------,1 COUPON

1 12 Exposure Roll .", .I 15 Exposure Disc .•.•...•..•.•
i 2¢Exposurelloll •••.••...•...
I 36 Exposure Roll •••••.••.•.••
I.· . --- -e-pon .xpl'" .........1!5"6. 1915 ..' ...' -' 1

~-------------------~Offer 8oocr-on-~1"ngleietofsta~dard size prij1t.:·_·~
• --~." - r.: ..:•. __.•

*Coupon Jlf;Jod ,~rlfegulor rolla, ~f standard &1_ P"~" .(;nly

"_0_4.1 pr.~.M"_'J.a""pc"lIt~IIt.llhn-w""L_··"·----ln~!_=!i!!!!!!!=iii== 81=y~u br'ng 't 'n for IIn'M'n,;o .



need. "Nebraska cares about
children, and we are commlHed to
helping them." emphasized Dunning.
, Plannhig teams will include
repre,sentatiaves of the Developmen
tal' Disabilltres .Co-unci Is, education
system, 'mental health. mental retar·
dation, foster parents, birth parents
'~nd' community agencies. The
children In need-of special care will
be placed In a home as compatible to
their needs as possible ,and..~c1ose to
their blr!h ~ome a~ POSSI~!e: "

TI.,~ I'm,,,,d """3IH\ U),urs \etllch,~~ on n"rmaJ U~~ -\11<1 ",0:1,,<.1e5
"'''lInc 1ll31111\malll_"[J-:lrls.behs.h"5-Cs"t't.'CII'H,lal anu u~h{JI.'l!f\

free. Free pariS, Free labor, For as
long as you own your vehicle. No
mailer when or where you boughl
it The Lifelime Service Guaranlee.
It's a service commitment from me
to you, because I sland behind my
work, and I put it in wriling. Come
in and find out more aboul my
Lifetime Service Guarantee:'

371-1171

NEW: SILVE:RPALATE Deli Foods

326 Norfolk Av
Norfolk,NE

Dunning noted that this award
recognizes our efforts to assure that
youth receive the special Care they,

with behavioral, emotional -or
physical problems who live outside
their own home to receive care In the
most hOrTIe-like setting. Planning
teams representing public and
private agencies and parents will
work together ·to recruit foster
parents who have special skills and
Interests in helping these children.

'''That's a prelty strong stalemenl,
and I couldn't say it if I couldn'l
back il up. But my Lifetime..5.ervice

,.·_,--_··Guaranlee means whal il says:
You'll never'pay twice for the same

~ ~~repair for as long as you own your
vehicle Here's how il works. If you
ever need 10 have your Ford.
Lincoln. Mercury, or Ford Iighl
truck fixed, you pay,once, and I'll
guarantee that if Ihe covered part
ever has to be fixed again, I'll fix il

Department -of" SC?cial .Services
Director Gina C. Durmlng announced
that the Department has been award·
ed a $lS0,000 grant. "This grant will
help provide 'family-like' care for
children with special needs who live
outside their home," stated DIrector
Dunning. The Department of Helath
and Human Services awarded the
'grant for implementation ot
Nebraska's 'Speclalized,-Foster Care
Recruitme'nt Project.

The project wiil assist children

First Lutheran Chur,ch.
rR~v. D~vi~ f:4ewrnan)

Thurs~a)'r OCt.,3~;',:,Bl,ble stUdy.
Sunday, Nov.,' 3:;;,,-,:Worship.. With

Sacrament., of ,HolY. 'Communion" 9
a.m.; 5:l,inday school,. 10 a.m. ~

:"We,d,p~~~L_6L....cOUncil

p.m.;' confirmation, 7 p.m.

tere·~ted:~,.son~ 'a_~e':lnv~,no' ,come
ana .i,oin.Jn-:-t~dl_sc.us,Slo~'" planning
sesslon.-:ln f(),:"df;!r to fac1l1fahh:ilann
ing:an.d;orgatll'ling.,the:'fl.'1,~!i~~:con.
tact fhe,offlceby,tOl1"!orrow (friday),

"I.GUARANTEE

An elegant:atmosphere ,. Wher~ casuafattire-is-welcome
cuisine that ranges from Novelle to Traditional. Beef. Veal.

Seafood. Chicken and Exciting House Specialties

For 'faroiIy-Iike' care

Fos1er care proieet funded

~~~!l!!:=••=WINNER 19112, 19B3, 19B4 & 19115'1iILVER SPOON AWARD ••••~d

FOR LIFE."

We fix cars for keeps.
;. .

I ···....-
ARNIE'S

FQ.RD.~M·E..RC:U.¥~.
119 ~a.tThir4375~37.0

OPEN. 't~(."ii:m'J.i+i' 6:3q AM TO 11 PM Ji..".,-S' 10 AM TO 10 PM
• Seafoods • 'Ptime Rib • Quiche • Crepes • Original Desserts • SQups • Parties
, Roast Ouck 0 Steaks • Omelets • Croissants • F~esH' ~re8ds • SandWiches .: Calerin~

v

CAR REPAIRS

r';;atlveS' ~~~~';f':lends In' Ali~' arid
~~rroiindt~';~..,~~ " " ,;_..-:

109)NOV'embecblrthctay.;~ELF Ex· ... 'tN- .ai)C!Mrs'.Il.,;.,e'LI08Ie1iJ,-,
teo.lonl;lub, '1 :30 p.m.; Joaooe "Karl.. ·ai1cl Erica of .HoIdrege' .airld
R,a~o;Eastvlew·Cemet"ryA:ssocla:o-.c~ln Tull,s 01 South Slouxl;II'f'were '
II"", '2 p.rn,; LaRoyceOoderstal~.· .' 9!H'st~ To ffiek", Lloa'~terhome

Monday, Nov;. 4: Vlllage·lloarll, this weekend. OoSUoclIIy, a" atlend-
• 7:30p.m., . vlllageollicer-A!leo, ~d ttHi ""I>tlsm ofMeghao Linal"lter,
Amer,lcan Legion' a~d AuxlUary,,', 8 Infa~t';'.daug,h!er of. Brla" an~ Kim.
p.m., 'Senior Citizens,' no~ chiulge ,9f Llnafelfer, of Sout~ Sioux .City~ The

date.: ~~~.:.;·,~=il:,ca:,,~~"X.::cs;.~~,_
SCHOOL CALENDAR .. bruoch"as Held at the home 01

---'T~ursd.."Ott----3t'r' parenMeaCner~nan:..$:, grandparents, Or.: ·,and
conference•. 8, a.n1~-S:,30 p.m~;, ,no ;~rs. 'Eart Moore In Leeds following

. Springbank Friends'Cti'~~h (Iasset-., ,'" , '~", ·the service. '
Sotlda-y,' 'Nov. -3:, 'Sunday"'sonoot ----~,-':Ft1da_V;:NdIi;-1r~atlo:w~n"art~es-,--- '" -

9:30 a..m.; worship, 10:,30 a~rn: kindergarten :through sixth" par~de ..:.Mr· and Mrs. Harvey Wlnboldt of
Wednesday; ,Nov. 6: Prayer of ,cost9mes;" 2, 'p.m.,.' ;auditorlum; Enid. Okla. "visited in the Vernon'

-meet-i-n~7;30',~::m: ..~ foo:t,b~.!l,-.ifhomewith Newcasfl_e, 7.:~O Ellis home the afternoon of Oct. 22.

P";J:~n~ay, Nov. 4: SUb.dIS,,-;fct Mr. and Mrs."Vernon' Ellis return----
Uoif~~tMethQ.dist.c'h,ur(;;!I...:.___ _c:...yol.ley,Qi'l.ILgames at LYon_s._ ~d l]l;Jm~Oct.,_~l after spending it: few
(Rev~'Andersori Kwarikin) , Tuesday, Nov. 5:~ Pops concert, 7 '-da-ys fn Oenver, Colo. They attended

Th"'tsday. ,Oct.,'31,:"Men's p.m. ' the wedding of Theresa Ellis Oct. 19.
Fellowship'breakf~fst",'6':,'3,o·,'a.rt1. Wednesday, Nov. 6: No classes; Theresa-fs·ttre·daUg1itet--of Mi":'~and

Safu~"Nov. ,1 :-,MY-FllaYrrdifar-F'FfJC-Distrlcf' rii-eeHng . at 'Alfen; MrS:"~TfIlElIis ~f Erfglew~~CofO.-

Hohensteins. 7:30 p.m., meet at Futures Unlimited, .Norfolk, 1-4 Mr. and Mrs. Keith Ellis of
church at 7: 15· for ride.. p:m.; district g'oals meeting, 1 p.m. Englewood, Colo. speNt a coluple ,of

SU,nday, Nov. 3: Worshlp,.9 a.m.; r days In the Vernon Eois- home. Mr.
Sunday school; 10 a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Luhr and Mrs. Merlin Schulrand Jennlfer
. Wednesday. Nov. 6:; Joy, Circle returned to, Centralia. Wash. after joined ttJel"r'lJo:r,s_UP~I"_Qd..2JJn.ihfL._

with-oo-rottiV----e-ms;7:3U-p:m----:- spendliig-nea-rlYTh'r'ee weeks visiting Vernon Ellis home.

Mrs. Edi'th Francis"and Mrs. Joe
Lange returned t;lome Thursday after
spending the, past two' weeks, in the
'Richard Jorgenson home in d7haha.

Weekend guests in the Manley Sut
ton home were Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Sutton--and - Dennis Sutton of
Loveland, Calif., Mona Sutton of
Thousand,.Oaks, CaliL Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Von Sutton and family of Gr~t

na and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Witt and
family of Lincoln.

Mrs. Dennis Reynolds and Travis
of Mitchellville, Iowa spent .. the
weekend in the Dave Hay hdme.

Sunday supper guests in the Cyril
Smith home for Mr, Smith's birthday
were Mr. and Mrs., Don Bruning,
Mark and Julie of Hartington, Mr
and Mrs. Rollie Granquist and Tina,
Mike and Tim Granquist and Jean
Lute of Laurel

Friday supper guests in .the Robert
Wobbenhorst home"were,Mrs.-'Steve
Povlina o'f Walnut. Creek, Calif. and
Mark Hurst of Elk Grove, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs,' Dave Kenyon and
family of Pierre, S.D. and Mrs.
Kathy Abrahams of Lincoln spent the
weekend" In the home of Mrs. Ilia
McLain.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Dave DOWling and
Joshua of Hartington and Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Schultze and family were
Thursday evening vIsitors in the

-L-eonard Dowljng---horne-foF---th~h·

day of Mr. DowUng.

Dennis :<rei and Amanda of, Lin·
coin were Saturday even'lng call,ers
in the Alvin I(rei home.

VOLLEYIlALL BUS
!t 'is."pl,anneq'fo:take'a s~uden,t and

:~~.-':a:~u.lt'I',,,sp~·~ator:. b~s., ~o,'-1tJe ,"sub·

,
8:30a.m.· 4:30 p.m. Mondaythru Friday
,8:30a.m.· 12:oop.lII. SClturdays .

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fish and
Angela of Kearney -spent the
wee~end In the Earl Fish home.

Su'nday,: N~V'; 3:',Churc'h, 9':'30 a:n'I.;
-ehurch SchOO,I.I!O:30,a,~

Cat,holic Church
(Fathe.r Daniel Here,k)

Sunday, Nov: 3: Mass, 8:45 a.m.
I

Mr; . aile!., Mrs. Dennis Krel and
family "3"f Li~coln were, Saturday
overnight and: Sunday guests in the
Ed ~o~'e'.Mr. and Mrs. Ed H.
Keifer and family joined them Sun
day afternoon.:

Mrs. RicHard' Jorgenson of Omaha
and Mr-s.Jae-L-ange were Thursday
afternoon visltbrs In the home of Mrs.
Elme'r"Ayei. -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gentiluomo of
Downer-Gcove. Itl. .came Friday to
visit a few days -in the Hazen Boling
home and other relatives.

Thursday supper guests in the Dick
. Stapel man home were Mr. and Mrs.

Quentin Younglund' of Estes Park,
Colo., Mrs. Gary DaviS and Joshua of
Grand Junction, Colo., Mrs. Dayse

,~~~~StO'~a~~~~~el~n~ria~?I~. M~~.
and Mrs. Brad Stapel man and Mrs
Muriel Stapelma,n.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
spent from Friday to Sunday in the
Ted F)Jchs home in Ness City, Kan.
and the Roger Fuchs home at Grand
Island. Mr. and ¥rs. Phil Fuchs and
Dustin of Valentine were also guests
In the Ted Fu~hs home.

'"'SILV~it$T.AritI.UIl .
.The'SUv~r :SIaLClubm~tThursday

aft.ernoon:"in .'}h~,,! h,~rrie of: Mrs." Ted
Leaplev.-·,;rh~:'elght,,,,emb~r:~'present
an,slJV~re(troIJ ,c;all:,by,reading, "Focus
A~tlcles;~", ,- M.'r"~;', ',',V~rnon' Goodsell

~.i'::,-pr:eslded atthe'~eetlng and read two
.' <artIcJesi':"Apples:.' .-snd:'.'Easy Does
',ll" .'.'
~ The, next m~e.t~n.g will .be Mon

day,Nov. "25, In,.dhe,. home of, Mrs.
,'1 ,William Eby.'., •.. , .

Following, th~,b,u,sl,"es,S m,eetlng. 10
point_pit.ch wa~ ,p!ayed. Mrs. Gordon
Casal,' recelved.,ihl~h,:: Mr~. Manley

)-'c "Sutton...Jow; Cln~:M;rs·.-' Don ·Painter-,
travel.ing. M..'rs...Malll,~y~ Sutton
received-fhe.f- priie:-

GREENiiA~~EYCLUB
Mrs. Don Ar,duser.l1osted the Green

Valley Club Th~rsday. afternoon in
,he:r-home-.---:T-he-hlne members present
,ans.....,ered roll ,-can ~y telling, "how
we met our husbands." Mrs. Louise
Anderson ,read two articles,

~ "Borrowed 'J-h'l)U.9.ht~" and
L "Befuddled and"Addlettated Club."

. P'lans wenC made for their
: I, Christmas party to be held at the
·~',',~~p:k,~~rIQr~·,',Mrsi.,Rcfp ,Ardus~r also
"b,g"V~,:~"tra"""Q9ue,g~'.j¥lr trip 10

t: ~~at~ead:~spr~~ma Fo kers receiv-

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs. Louise Anderson was host, ~5

Friday afternoon, to the Jolly-:Elght

.'--:::~:.g~;~~~~::{~~~~ :::s~~~n,:;s~
~obert. Wobbflrih"rst retel~ed hlgh;

.;Mrs. Herb:Sallse,,·secondhlgh; aod
Mrs.Gllbertkrel,Jow.

Presby",r,ian Church
(Th(lma5.-.~obs,(In,'pastor)

DIAMOND KING'S SCAVE·NGER HUNT
8rlnganyof the following Items to The Diamond Center on

':; Wednesday, Oct. 30: Thursday, Oct. 31: Friday, November ]:
::: or Saturday. ·Nov. 2 and Save:,,~

;~! A Plec.';fHolloweenCandy " ., , . , Save 100/. On Any Purchase
',' A Pletut.Af~.Dla..,..nd King ..•..........•.......... Saue 15 % On Any Purchase
:~~ A PI~c.,~f..~.u,mpk~~ Pie '" Save 20% On Any,Purchase
'110' A Pop.y~,'Mci. '•• -.., , Save 25% On Any Purchase
~;:'~ A Rlcha~'~I,xon Mask ••.... " •.•.••.•..•....... , Save 30% On Any Purchase
i~' A 1961'",,"w:York Yankee Baseball Pennant
~.::~ .(.~th"~:',~, PiCh"F.) • ',~ I-'-~~;-.-.-.-.-.-.:-:-:-$avlE!"-40%-on'-Any'PlJr'd'RwR----
';.; A 1955 prllilnal·World.Serle. Ticket .5tub
:~ ~~~--OR,"if'Orlglrial,5vperllowlfTlcket'StufJ~::_:;~::;-.::-:;...~S"ue 50% On'AnY-J>un:hase
'j" '._- _. --,'._-'-~-' - ,

'" All Item. COlt be'"1cept' by the customer except
:{, the cllndy and pumpk!n pi" - we /Ike these.
t,,; ..... ,,\-ft.1 211 MAIN

::' -~.",- Clfu: fbiamotid..·,.,Ce.nte.'1. PHONE 402·:PS·.1604
.' 1.o__..._ ....... .... ..'_.,.;;;;;;;;,;, .;,W;.A;.Y;.N.;,E:..N~E,;;B;;;":.:...;.;:~;;;K;.:..~;.~~....-..-...~~....

t~~NG
;i;· ... ..;. . . ... ;' ·~ff.etiY8No~.mb.r4, 1985 .

·.!"NIW.·...·SANKI·NG····.HO.U:RS·.

,-i'Lf~'y;':<>' ." ~",,:, '<~'e~~~~,'~t;~,~,~,~:trT1:s':, ;- ml~r' "m~I_' ..,6n,:,,/s~'t~r~~~ .:~Ye~irig,
, ':~_A\,I,~~: ,1.:c;~,~I~""$n,,,drjC~tide':: Ma: adults"att~n~ed 'a;, costum~ ,~~F)~,e_'"at,

eetl,ng:.<:;,Am.e~:~ca.,ls-m..;',i~}II\'a,rc::1i1.' the,: 'Silver DOlp,hh,/::.-~rtzes ,'. were
':I~';W~s :«.Cj:~~ldr:~~,:"-ar)d:_;:Y~!~~,,~.F'~,a,,#~nyd~r~_, ._ ..awar.~,e_~:.tO- t~I!, ~st.~os~,!,_e~~.,Some
,fi.~, \':,~om,'~'tml:t(:<' :>,:~e,rvI.'C::~f:':"~'·'} _~afb,.' - ~innets-; wer~ ~-be~l ~~a~,e,'~'cOSfume.

:·;$8 :-:'}I~~':~T~n~~n:'· ,;H~'k:~tt1Or:n.. ·:'ec:tuc_at.lon/: '_:'t<at~lf!n,. Jerome Robetts; ',- Je,rr~ _SC:h~oeder,
:"~):\:~f)1 , ,:':tl:,'~;:;", ,.. ,,", I "-l~'e/" ;fo,r:elgn' 'rel'ati:on;s;, !,.'M,~rc'la h~or~ble._r)1~~!,lo,n;,::'~~,I~.'.OeCk:er of

... ~!,;~',k':,\T:he' 1"rntSl(',C6ffee ',R~sle<te, ',Gltl~fater J~Nm;rt~'-:~ilhn, Po?ca,' niost :gruesO,~ef .- PiJt· ,lU~lZ,

•
',.. :..,.,...('or

T
,-.·'u"".'.r'sda.. v.,·, ~c.:,t~.~y" ~~OI~tar;;' ~r~ilretJs~m", member- Raggedy Ar:'n ,co~fume; ~Qd ,~f cou·
U! ~< !~,fo·.5,:3cJ:p.,m. ' ':~~I~'t~all ~ols9m ,and,S~n~fle Olesen, p.~e'/fh~rri Wakefl,Hd", '.Aun,t ',J.emlma

:"-,.',,,;MOtI~,,~~:, ~,.';\~:: ;,:' ~'~cept.; 1~~ '-," ,'mu~lci, :~auletfe',Kum,m,', 'poPf:)Y';, G~I I and. ',Samboo. O~'er 200 attend,ed~

i.,.:..,Cp~'ur.ll'a.~~~.k.";lJlfl!a~l~rim.ol.'Hilli.PVbll~'relatloos.'(oe",s);
~ ,.. u .make 'Iha,'Kiilhryn ,"'IIchen,VA&R; ,:aod=lh=e_--+__=

'~_'~t.~~.:.'::'h"'~...,".~~.:.l" "'.-,....' ..." ~T~ etecled: :o,t.f.I,ce:.rs , -', N.0la:' PoTf~l'!. & WINtn~:RSNAMEO--'
__________~ " ": ",' ,. ," ..~~Judy~avra,·e-x~ Ru~,V:"Rober-.t~--wa:s:-~tie~nner of,

'. ,~~>\'l,:"i)1~~.',: '.' _'::' ',' ,::-:cou,~.co,ri~ ecutJve,commlUee;' th'e '.-Ciuilt ~:made", by :;the· ·U~lted
"'::.(li·~tl~i.."V~U,',~<ilr,E_~,r:~·:on,:~o~.,. I" :" ,,: """. "". " ',"',,'" ,--;.: " ,"." ' " "", M:ethodist'W~~men.,Fer,.o. ,..H."'1....so.~ __~on

> .,'l1.Slod 'HI"'I~i!cf.egUlilr.)!l!!lt!o~~",:!IIIS$ION~'CilNEERENCE the braided rug, .: ~ .'
~cs·'.a.te,' 'heo~xtmoe'j09Wili lle:heldSpr!ngbaokWM1{wuihcifdaCMls:

.~ :;>NOV~ '~"i':T.b.:,- '.' m ,.c~~llrma~_ ',' sl~nary Co.nference, l'hurs:dar" N~v. 7
;.,"(ill '~a pre . 1~~OdeS-Io'- aldhecchurch ..The .Rev" Ed ,E roey,

, ~·:~J!JUd.h~arlCtf. , t':t~ ~h,ool,; mI5~1~lia:r~-"w~~h;:'~~S'dhte'rnallo:ni'U,
;~.T~ISJ~}o:.,. qu.rig,!~le ,te;», "wilt ',be; the ,speaker;.'The ,conference
'_" : '," ~'" ,.,. ,'"" ,-R~-:_c:_,,!!.U_j~~_n~'w, h',a:,sa,la,d .L~pcheon,~L ..~~Y~~~~~ ..WJ.~:e'j$J_~lQr
'·.:f1ag_~'nd:'fl~g.:etlqu~tt~.,<:".';" "'.'.' ::.', ,',12:30,P""\Th~,aftern~~'se,sslon,:will students and $2. fq,r aduHs.:,Those

I :,:' ,",~,I.ectlo'rpf:()!'I,~ers~was'held. :they ',':, begln;"af:; l",O,:p.-m.-:,The:,~Ve"ing", ses,., ~shlng: to ri~e ',the bUS~. ~on!a.d .-the
'.' .E,,:aDe.enette~~-\f~~:'~lbden,:·,president;-:-7::-:-:-sion:wUtb:eg~rrat-7;t:JO',p-;m~~ver:yone ·-s.f!!oor6ffiCe-::~Y"FrlCfay·~~~~

,..\:,.::;:~~I.I'~',~:~~~~:;'t::'~;~:'d~~~, Iswelc~~~"~~,.~t,t~~d·i' .' ".
~ Presldeot; ·,E.I.,eo:Noe, .secretar~; "l!\l:LOWE.EI\l PARTIES METTING TO BE /lEW

·.Dorina St~lI!n~",:Jre~surer;.' Mar,lon The "AUen,':'Communlt~ ,', Develop- A district goal/obje~tlve, 'setting
. EIIISj, 'd)apl~ln"'MarJene Swanson ",ti1en~'·9ub:s·ponsored two 'parties on h1~eting will" be 'held',"cit the Allen
'::h.;:to;'i'a";:p:o'u'lln"'K~~lbe~;,and,Lpl~ Sat~rd~y 'In ,th~, ,~,fter:noon,. -7S schooCon,Wed,nesday, Nov. ~ beginn-

,r,":;'~.${aple-'i.qn:~?,':,~ft,~7)serge.it'1t·at~~rms;' children were treated,do movies ing at 1,:30 p.m.,The meeting:wtt'tinr
. G:aIlJ:lU.!.(1IriiJ·Car.ol'carlson;'assisfant- ~~(mg with popcorn and' pop at the in the library' on the.Jh\rd fll;>or. In·



The Glen Magnusons were Oct. 20
guests Ln the home of Connie
MagnUSon and family of O'Neill.

Mrs. Marvin Hunt of South Sioux
City and Gladys Puhrman of
Paulina, Iowa were Friday afternoon
guests of the Melvin Puhrmans.

Guests in the Ron Harder home,
Oct. 19 we~~J~e Harley Dawms·and
familY of Staple, Minn., Lorna Bren
nan, Bradley and AnnIe of Omaha,
Russ and Jeff Harder of Algonia,
Iowa, the Verdel Backstrom family
and the Vernle Harders of -Wayne-.

R"Ew. and Mrs~ Donlver Peterson of
Gering joined them Sunday evening.

.. Dinner guests in the Roger Klausen·
home In honor d'f Jason Klausen's.
confirmation were Mr. and Mrs.'
Harold Johnson and Tasha of,_
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Vorlce Nelson
of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Gubbels
of Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Klausen of Concord.

Confirmation was held during mar·
nlng worship servIces at the United
Lutheran Church in Laur~I"'\ffi Sun
day. Kenneth.Marquardt is·pastor. A
reception for ~onfirmands was held
following the service.

Mrs. -George Rasm-ussen an-d- J=arf
and Mrs; Wilmer Her-fel' orOJxon
.wer.e_Od._:_22 evenlng.,.guests In the
oR"lid> Rasmt"ssen - ~oiiie III' DI~Oii

Mrs. WUmer Herfel and Bessie
Sherman of Dixon visited Mrs.'Merle
Sherman 'of, Dixon at St~ Lukes

. ~edlcal Center the afternoon of OCt.
rIA:r. and Mrs. Ron Gadeken and 22.

of Davenport, Iowa spenrOd. 24 In
the Clarence Rastede home. Joining
them for supper in honor of Lesa
VanderVeen's birthday wer~ the
Lynden VanderVeens of Wayne and
the Clarence Pearson.~

Sunday dinner guests In the Bud
Hanson home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Hanson of Pierre, S.D., Dr. and
Mrs. Vance Senter of Seattle, Wash.,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hanson and Craig
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson and
Verlln.'

The Glen Magnusons spent Sunday
in the Veldon Magnuson home in
Omaha.

Esther Peterson was a Sunday din
ner guest in the Neal Peterson home
in Columbus. They returned home
Monday.

Sunday dinner guests in the James
Wordekemper home in Norfolk to
honor Candy Wordekemper's fourth
birthday were the Leonard
Wordekempers of Wes t- Pol nt, the
Gene Wordekempers and Michelle of
Norfolk, the Todd Nelsons. Mrs.
Kevin Diediker and Kayla of Laurel,
Mrs. Art Johnson and the Jim
Nelsons.

Mr~. Erick Nelson and Mrs. Art
Johnson were birthday coffee guests
of Mrs. Kenneth Klausen on Friday
morning.

Mrs. Jerry Stanley, p:eggy and Jeff
of Brady came Thursday and spent
the weekend in the Norman Anderson
home In Concord and the Gerald
Stanley home In Dixon.

The John Rastedes and- davghters

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 3: Morning worship
servIce, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday schoo!'
9:30 a.m.

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 31: NE Men's

Fellowship, Laurel Evangelical
Church, 8 p.m. "

Sunday, Nov. 3: Sunday Bible
school, 9:30 a.m.; morning worship
with Lord's Supper, 10:30 a.m.; even·
jng service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 6: Family night,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, -Nov:S: Blbfe"stu(fy, 9-:30
a.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Friday. Nov. 1: Pacl( Items for
Thrift Shop and Immanuel, Omaha, 1
p.m.

Sunday, Nov. J: .$unday school and
BIble classes, 9:30 a.m.; morning
worship with Holy Communion, 10:45
a.m.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A birthday party was held at the

Senior Center in Concord the after·
noon of Oct. 22. It honored the blr·
'thdays of Mrs. Dick Hanson, Mrs.
Kenneth Klausen and Mrs. Ron
Harder. Their Womens Welfare Club
silent sisters brought birthday cakes
for them which were served with the
no-host luncheon.

. Friday evening lunch~on guests In
the home of Mrs. Warre~.l?atefieldof
Laurel were Mr. and' Mrs. Milo

-Patefleld, Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Patefleld, Mark, Heather and David, .'

TIEDQUILTS
A group of ladies of the Concordia

Luth.eran Churchwomen met at the
church the afternoon of Oct. 21. They
tied another 15 quilts for Lutheran
World Rellef. The quilts will be pack
ed and take1f-'1o""a:9'oaDlng truck the
first week of November. Other ar·
ticles will also be packed for World
Relief.

t\The Hotel I" Wakefield. Tne date will
be set later in November. Cards were
ttle afternQO.!1..~tertalnment.

,D,RivERSTESTS
~ ,Oh(,on',:~oo~ty drivers license. ex·

amlnallans will be given Nov; 1 and
21 from 8:30 a.m. 104:30 p.m. at lHe
c;ourthouse In Ponta.

MISSION LEAGUE
St. Paul's Lutheran Women's Mis

sion League met at the church Thurs
day afternoon ~i~h eight members
and Pastor Kram'er present.
Pas~or Kr~mer gave the_ IEfsson,

"Just As I Am" on aCteptance.
The November meeting will be

held early, Nov.' 20 at 2 p.m., note
time change.

Mrs. Leroy Koch served
refreshments.

SU NDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS MEETING

.The Concordl~ -LuthWan' ',§unday
school teachers and Pastor Newman
met Oct. 21 at the church. Plans were
made for the Christmas program
Dec. 22 at 9: 30 a.m. Practice will be
held Dec. 14 and 21 at 9:30 a.m.
Lynette Krie, Nancy Johnson and
Marilyn Harder are on' the commit
tee. Study lesson was Chapter 17 In
the Evangelical Catechism. Next

.meeting is Jan. 20, 1986.

OVER50CLUB
The Dixon-Concord Over 50 Club

met Friday afternoon at the Dixon
Parish Hall. Plans were tentatively
-set to-have a Thanksgiving dinner at

, MERRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry Homemakers Home

Extension Club met the evening of
Oct. 22 'with Naomi Petersbn as
hostess. Twelve members answered
roll eall: with "credit is ~_" A
thank you was given to those who
helped with the club's 50th anniver
sary evening. Bills were paid. The
clUb also donated $25 to each of these
groups - Good Fellows, Omaha;
World Hunger; Food Pantry; and the
Statue of Liberty. The plan to. tour
Heritage House and school house at
Homer on Nov. 16 for the November

m~:~~ng~fficert elected ~ere Fern
Erickson, president; Donna
Forsberg, vice president; and Deb·
ble Bose, secretary-treasurer. Deb
bi-e and Ardyce JoimsoA gave the

ARTIOMIS CLUB
The Artemis Home Extension Club

met the evening of Oct. 21 with
.Delores Koch as hostess. Eight
members answered roll call with "If
we 'ever have been involveq in any
Halloween pranks." T!~udy Mattes
conducted the meeting In the absence
of the president. Mary Lou Koester
gave the lesson on "~redif, How to
Establish, Protect and Use It."__ N!,!xt
meetlnjJ is Nov. 18 with -Mary·-Lou
Koester as hosfess.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Th.u.rsd~YJ _Oct. ~1; ,.J,u.nior hIgh

vOlleyball,at Wayne, 3:'30 p.m.

eighth grade' conflrmaflon, 4 p.m.;
senior choir, 8 p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Sunday. Nov. 3: Sunday school, 10
a.m;.; worship, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 6: Sessions, 8
p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
.-- Tuesday, Nov.~ 5-: Happy

Homemakers Extension Club, Mrs.
Francis Fischer, 2 p.m.

Friday, NoY. 1: Football at Wln
_Wednesday..__ Nov. 6: Seventh-and-~ -side.-

Salem Lutheran Church
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 31: Luther league
hayrack ride, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 3; Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. S: XYZ, nooni Bible
study leaders, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 6: Mid-week
school, 4:30'6 p.m.

FOR SALE
4 bedroom. 2 story home. '

fenced backyard.
unattached garage.

completely Insulated,
assumable 100/.0 % loan.

no doWn payment

CALL 375-37~8

Sunday. Nov. 3: WQfshlp with Holy
Communion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m_; dual parish
meeting, St. Paul's, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 4: Bible -study, 8
p.m.

(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. Jl: Senior choir, B

p.m. •

Friday, Nov:. j~ Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 2: Family liVing
Night, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. J: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.i worship, 10:30
a.m.; Lutheran Youth Fellowship
road rally, 2 p.m.

Tuesdav, Nov. 5: Circuit pastors,.
Trinity Lutheran Church, Mar~

tlnsburg, 9:30 a.m.; LLL, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 6: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p.m.; youth choir, 7:30
p.rn.,·teachers, 7:30 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
____LSteven L. Kramer. Rits.fQr)

"Carol. Schmidt
-'rank-T_ch---

'Iorl Lorion
1I0b.rta W.lte
Ron Jon•• ---"

• Dick Manl.y

-.. Donnls~lMt.tr:

COLLEGJ;
.~. VOLUNTEERS

G.n••II·low
'-Roy·Cook·

JhnHumm.1

.I'~""",COrn.IIII.....tad'
enHOI,;n

St. ~orm'..s...Lu.theran Chureb

ACREAGE FOR SALE

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday - 2-4 p.m.

Hom" ."c"ntly remod"',,d, Locat"d 10% ,w"st of
'. Wayn" on th" pav"m"nt.

CENTURY 21 FISHER REALTY
Norfolk; NE3;~1.2858

Host - Wilbur C. aenshoof

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, NoV. 3: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; dual
parish meeting, St. Paul's, 7:30 p.rn

"Wednesday,·-Noy.·-6~ Mid-week
school, 4:30-6 p.m.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Nei! .Petersq.n, pastor)

Sund"y, Nov. 3: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m., even
Ing worship, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesdav, Nov. 5: Young women's 81
. ble stUdy, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 6: Junior choir,
3:45 p.m.; confirmation, 4 p.m.; 81
ble study, 7 p.m.;'choir, 8 p.m.

-Christian Church
{Dave Rusk, pastod

Th~rsday, Oct. 31: Ladies Bible
study in Wayne, 9 a m

Sunday, Nov. J: Bible school tor all
ages, 9:-30 a.m., worship, 10:30 a.m-.;
choir, 6 p.m., youth group and even·

Jng service, 7p.rn

Tuesday, Nov. 5: Ladles Bible
stUdy, church. 2 30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 6: AHen area Bl·
ble study, 7 p.m.;. Wayne area Bible
study, 8 p.m., Emerson-Pender
Thurston area Bible study, 8 p.m.;
Wakefield area Bible study, B p.m.

eight new books at the Graves Public
LIbrary. New titles Include a Civil
War·,. book entitled "20 Miflfon
Yankees," "The Celibates," two
mysteries entitled "The Man of Gold
and Bloody Kin" and "Forbidden
Love," a Starlight Romance,
"Heaven" by V.C. Andrews and "To
See Your Face Again" by Eugenia
Price. And for those Interested In
astronomy the library now has
Asimov's "Guide to Halley's Com·
et."

NEW BOOKS
Mrs. Pat Berry, librarian, lists

DONATIONS FOR N lOW BOOKS
For the past two summers, the

Gamma Tau, a community service
organization, has conducted a sum
mer reading program for pre-school
through th;rd grade chIldren.

Because of the growing Interest by
thiS age group, Gamma Tau and
Graves Public Library Board are
workin9 toward a goftl of providing
more books for this age group.
Because funds are limited, Gamma
Tau has launched a project whereas
they are inviting people in the com
munity to contribute towards the pur'
chase of new books.

The organization suggests that peo·
pie add the publiC library 10 their
Christmas gift ilst. or donate money
for a particular book in h9nor of .;l

family member liVing or deceased.
Bookplates Will be embossed with the
donors name, or annonymous gifts
will be accepted

To make a donation or for more In
formation, contact Cathy Schroeder,
287·2557 evenings or Je~nnle Gard
ner, 2672536

~l\'\~The finest berried English Holly,~~
~ Christmas Greens and Wreaths, I
~ fresh fr~m the Pacific NorthwestJ. A !'HOJEeT OF THE WAVNE U,~ITEU METHUDIST WOME"I

:m Western Cedar Garland, 7 ft. .. , , , , , $6.50 I
~ A~pine Christmas Wreath. 22 in. '., , , , , , , , , . $8.00
~ Evergreen Decora tor Kit ' , , , , ' , . , $4.50~
1i! Berried-English Holly, '/2 lb. "", / $2.50.1

I
· Place order with Nana Peterson, 375-3673 .

_no later than October 31, 1985 ill
i4lif~" .MM •



NEWSLETJ];!!, .

8.99 Value
Jl'!tien.Lavatory'llaw, . ,.
2-handle, nan'''letallic,
washerless. 5 yf. warranty.
(81401) G039-258) Less pap
up.

- IINciLii4TAail
Pull a11.".

The senior citizens newsletter was
assembled on Oct.. 29.

. sist/ng--Were->gelmar---
CC!~I~!!n!'AnnR~Sl Ma'X-Hansen~~
Emma Dransefka, -Melba Grimm,

. Mabel Sundell, Amy Lindsay, Emily
Middendorf and Alice Dorman.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 31; 'Senior citizens

bowling, 1 p.m.;' baOd visits Wayne
Care Centre, 1:45" p.m.; Halloween
party.

Friday, Nov. 1; Cards and garTies

-"Q!_~~~,*"y: Nov.. 4: ~Continttntal--
breakfast, 9:30 a.m.; business
meeting, 10 a.m.; current events,

-1:30p.m. .
Tuesday, NoV. 5: Senior bowling, 1

p.m.; film. "Hang Your Hat on fhe
Wind," 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 6: Dietitian
Danett Wilson speaks, 1 p.m.

t:t:u,rsday, Nov. 7: Senior bowling,
1 p.m.; band to Wayne Care- Centre,
1:45 p.m.

:(11·1;' 4"444;'4: '·[Ii-X·P

AT PARl')QPATIHG DbLt._ - , .

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
2'3 \IIi.,.$_ w~ 375-2234

WACKER FARMSJORE---- Will"., ~22

"FNIIoe _ ~:

..CrMlit ....,.....w...... tor ,..... .--• .w.s. ........
_~~,..n._..,..._~~IOr ~ ,...af1."'.

1

WESLEYAN CHURCH
. (J~ff s.witter...pa$'or-}-·

Sunday:, Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, BI
ble study, CVC and youth meeting.
7:30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRiSTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Bible study In

Wayne, 9a.m. '
Sundav~ Bible school for all ages,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir, 6
p.m.: youth groups-and evening wor
ship, 7.

Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the
church'l 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Allen area Blbl"e
study, 7 p.m;;! Emersqn·Pender·
Thurston area Bible stUdy, 8;
Wakefield ateti Bible study, 8.

For Information and/or transpor·
tation cafl Ron JOn8s.--Wayne",
375-4355.

Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.: worship,
9:45i coffee and fellowship, 10~35;

church school, 10:50.
Wednesday: Kerygma, 9 a.m.;

United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.;
confirmation/coJ:r~missjonlng class,
6.45: choIr, 7; Kerygma. 8.

ST. ANSELM'S
EP1SC~PALCHURCH

'1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10:30 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month at
7:30a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN'
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Friday: World Community Day,

Baptist Church, 2 p.m.

THEOPHtLUS UNITED
. CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, p.astor)
SundaY: Worship, 9 a.m.

cA'T~1;L1t~~JRCH
(Jim Buschelman, pastor)

Thursd.w: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday:. Mass, 7 a.m.

~Saturday: Mass,-6--p;-m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

"'~e~C:;a~:: ~~~s;, ~::;~~.~..
Weanesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

KTCHi social ministry.interview, 7
p.m~

Monday; Adult and family life ac·
liviti'i!s committee meet~ng;7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladies study; 6:45 a.m.;
ladles study group, 9: 15.

Wednesday: Elght~ grade contir
mation, 6p.m.: seventh grade confir
mation. 6:30; choir rehearsal, 7;
ladies evening Bible study, 8.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH c

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's st~dy group, 7

a.m, ' .
Friday: World Community Day,.

First Baptist Church, 2 p.m.
. Sunday: Early .service with com

munion, &:30 a.m.;- Sunday school
and adult forum, 9:45; late service

. with communion, 11, broadcast

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURC,H

(Ted Youpge.rman)
fpastorf

Thursday; Adurt ha~dicapped
education class. 7 to 9 p.m.

~ Friday: ~World Communify Day,
First Baptist Chur~~~ 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday ch,urch school and
pastor's open forum. 9:15 a.m.; wor
shipwlth communion, World Hunger;
and,... special. musi,c _by the Wayne
State College brass quintet, 10:30;
E"MR training meeting, 7 to 9 p.m.

[Monday: Tiger Cub meeting, 3:30
p,m,; Cub Scouts, 3:30; Boy Scoufs,
7: S!Jn.day c;:hur.ch school staff

IMMii'NOEL LUTHERAN meeting 7
CHURCIi iu~~~'y~'-' EM&;,;r~~e~t:'tr~lni!ig~

""is~~riSynod meeting, 7 to 9 p.lli.; Northeast
, (Steven Kramer, pastor) District Cabinet meeting, St. Paul's,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; 7.
wor:sh~al--parish meetmg,.--~--W..ednesday; Bible study--w-i-ttl-L-CW-
St. Paul's, 7:30 p.~. circle leaders, 1:30 p.m.; children-'s

TL!esday: ~}bl~ ~tlJdy~ 8 p.m. choir, 6:30; eighth ~ra~e, confirma-
Wednesday: JYtidwe~~ school, 4: 30 tlon, 6: 30; adurt choIr, 8.

to6-p.m.

S~tijrCla~~-~'~ible b~eakfl!st, W!nd"
mill, 6:30 •.m..

Sunday: Th~ Lutheran' Hour,
broadcast wr<;:H" 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
10; ,LYF, ,1:00 p.m.; "Living Way"
Bible'c1ass, B.

Monday: ,'.'Living_· Way" Bible
class, 9 a.m.;' evangelism commit
tee, 7 p.m.; board of elders, Bi Gam
ma Delta devotions, 10:15.

Tuesday: Cih::ui,t pastor's con
fer~nce, 9:30' a.m~: Gamma Delta,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bibl¢
breakfast, Windmill, 6:30 a.m.: Bible
class, 7 p.m.; junio'r choir, 7: confir·
matlon and midweek school, 7:30;-
senior choir, 'e.

"1-- EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1mile 'East of Country Club
(L~r.r.Y Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: ~unday school, 9:·45 a.m.;
worsHip, 11; evening service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 !iI.m.,
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship,.
10:45,
Wedf,-e~, 'Pray~r':tHe~t~'Jilnct,f;

Blbie:sfudy, 7 p.m,' 'ohc "

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

.._- "TiTlfEiiSfiHl--
(Kenny Clevelalld, pastor)

Sund~Y::' Bible, school .. 9:30 a:m.;
worship, 10·:3~.

_~~nesd~'~,BlblestUdy, 7:30. p.m,

"FIRST UNITED INDEPENDE.NT FAITH
METHODIST CHURCH BAPTIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pas1:0r) 208 E. Fourth Sf.
Sunday: Worshlpt 9:30 CJ.m.; coffee (Bernard Max$on,:pastor)

and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school, Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.!'l1.;
10:45; par:entlng seml~ar, 7 p.m. wor~hip, 11; evening worship, 1:30'

Tu.e~d~X:; Men~~ p~~yer br~~kfa~!-__ f:?m. _.... . " ....__ c_

'·"6:30 a.m. .- ~I .' , - wFOerd~ferSedeaYb:UsB.lbfrleans1spUdorYt;a7t·I'o,3nO Pea·ml·1
Wednesday.: Personal Growth.

Group, 9, a.m.; lunior and 'youth 375-3413 or 375:2358.
cnolrs, ' 4 p.m.; 'bell choi,,:, 6:15:
chancel choir, 7:" parenting ,seminar, JEHOvAH'SWITNESSES
8. ' _ Kingdom Hall

GRACELUT~ERANCHURCH
-~-~"""'-------"'~MissourfSvnod'-;:"~-_.-.-

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)'
(James Penn,ingtoo)
(associate pastor)



CMn&c.Your Pumpkin
Into usb In The CL\Ssllleds.

SUCCESSFUL NE Nebr. Restauranf for
sale - priced right. Contact Box
70WS, Wayne, Ne, 68787. s26t11

FOR SALE:--Nice otder'l story, 2
bedroom home- 30 x 32 lmattaCheti
garage. Large tot. appliances op·
tional. Low 20's. Call 375-4281. 02113

K
+

FOR SALE: 1979, J,( ft.' Holiday rl~~_aHlitlniflli:i1ll1M'
R.a.m~Ie."!' f"li.be_d,!id.e. bath,_a. ir~.-:a~_TODDLEII_IIL~! ~ g'

-~wmfl!lT"fI~tf,es.-Exce:ltl!J1l:&no_ ,'.- GROUP '--j-
'. dltion, CaU 385-3041days or 385-3248,c,1 .':~_, : . _
~venlngs an~ week~nds. _. -- 02413. = ._-' ·-or8anlz.ctan~ I
~~__'--_----,_-.c..'_~.__ ~ con.tructlve play ,eSile,,;.
'. - . . . . ;;; for 1·3 year old',-ln--home
FIREWOOD FOR SALE: $50 load. l! .oteJlpedenced iGllcher 'j

_ _ .:. : • - .' '. ReadYfo~.bUr.n.Willdeliverinarea._.-=_-and-mot ...ero.f_tand2j_

P I
287,2183 ,alter 6. p.m., 287:2036 § year old••
anytlme. 024t3 iii Call 'Renae Porter= .';;; at 375·2420 for ' g.

. :' EQU.IOP,PQrtuMyEmpl~f·- ~ more Information. I
FOR SALE: 12.3 acres, modern'home, :rIflllDlIlIHHllIlDllllftHHllDllIIlllIIlllDlllllm
excellent building~. Call evenings,
287·2538. S19T13

HALlOWEEN SPICIAl

TlMPTE, INC. of Wayne
has an immediate need for a

secretary/rec::eptionist.
Desire 2 years general office
experience, typil)g50 wpm.

If if).terested. apply in par!;on at llmpte. Inc•• 112 West
.3rd St•• Wayne on Octolber 29-November 4 betwe-en

8:00 a:m...5:00 p.m. Note that persons who have
submitted re5umes-~lirnpte must fill out an

ap,plicCllilon form to be co-:,sidered for this position.
EOE-M/F

Hollywood Video

HELP WANTED: Full time nOQn
waitress Apply In person at E I
Toro 028+4

WANTED
TO RENT

Garage or
Garage Stall

to keel) a small sports car.
Would prefer it be

fairly close to camllUs.
Will pay $:$0 a month.

Call Mark Carlson
371i-9991 #28

Iflalllllollll'lU"please
II'ave your mlm~ and llulIIller

HELP WANTED: Director of nurses
I.C F. 161 bed faCility seeking a pro
gresslve R N to coordinate services
in total health care, ex

bene/lis, salary com men
sur ate vVltt1 experle.nce Send resume
to Park View H';ven Care Center,
J25 N Madison, Coleridge, Ne 68727
An opporlunlty employer

402283,1224 024t3

.... ~----__-,f-

FOUR DIAMOND Reo redl-mlx can
crete trucks, Cummins diesel
engines, a-yard mIxer drums, top
condition, cleaned and painted
308-246-5363 after 6 p m

FOR SALE: Construction equip
ment. Case 1845 sl<ld loader, trailers,
forms, camlocks, power trowels.
vibrators and other miscellaneous
construction equipment 308384-8455.

OWN YOUR OWN Jean·Sportwear,
Ladles Apparel, Chlldrens, Large
Size, Combination Store, Petites,
Maternity, Accessories. Jordache,
Chic, Lee, Levi, E Z Street, Izod,
Esprit, Tomboy, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne,
Members Only, Gasoline, Healtl1fex,
over 1000 others. $13,300 to $24,900 In·
ventory, Tralnl'l9, Fixtures, Grand
Opening, Etc, Can open 15 days. Mr.
Bing (404) 252-4489.

LONG DISTANCE trucking - nor:·
thAmerican Van Lines needs
owner/operators! If you need train
ing, we train, you. You will operate
your own tractor. tf you don't have
one. northAmerlcan offers a tractor
purch.a.s.e program that can put you
in a new tractor for $2,500 down, If
you are 21 or' over and think yqu may
qualify, we'd like to send you a com- ~

plete Information package. Call any
weekday. Toll free ]-800<:M8·2191, ask
for Dept. 286.

FARMERS: AXLE extension kits for
Gleaner and International combines.
Also downed beans, corn and milo
rod fingers .for J 0 heads. Heins
Welding, 402·773,5256, Sutton, Ne.

S & S LIVESTOCK- trailers,
gooseneck and bumper models. Fac
tory direct. 6x16 bumper $2,495. 6x20
gooseneck $3,995. F.O.B. Butte. Ne'
402-775-2375. '

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Partially furnish
ed. Close to campus. Call 375·3284
after 5 p m. m9t3

SALES EVENTS, promotions, grand
openings Rent/buy giant flying
blimp, 20' beer coke can, tire. Flying
hamburger, others! Visible for
miles! Amazing results, worldwide!
Anyone can afford! Details:
1-800'6267446

FOR RENT:) 3 bedroom mobile
home. $220 per month. 375·4967. 031tf

TWO OFFICES for rent, located in
Occidenta'i/Nebraska Federal Sav
ings Bank:..at-32-LMaio_ Eor:Jnforma
tlon, call 375·2043. 024t3.

LIVE-IN HOUSEPARENT couple
needl;:1 to provide slrudured residen
tial care for B 10 emotionally disturb·
ed boys ages 11 14 Four day
workweek Excellent fringes. Call

·402-362'3353

PUBLIC NOTICE
A copy 01 the aclual use report on general

revenue sharing lundsolndsupporling data lor the
IJscollyearII'B3toll'lMlsavolilableattheotflce ... '
the City Clerk, 306 Pearl, Monday through Friday
during Ihe hours 01000 AM. to 5:00 PM for
publk Impection

ClTYOF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Carol J_ Brummond. qerk

(Publ O<;-t 31)

TH'ANK YOU TO PMC, to Or. Bob
Benthack and Gary West. To all the
nurses, Sister Gertrude and all of our
friends, relatives and neighbors for
the cards. flowers and food brought
lit. Also to "the Ladles Aid and to Jim
Pennington and John Vogel. Also to
the Lady of Lourdes in Norfolk. To
the who'le hospital staff. doctors and
nurses:, To Bryan Memorial Hospital
In lincoln, to the doctors and all the
hospital"~taff. To all three hospitals,
thanks for all the help we received.
God bless all of you. Lou and -Tille
Baier. 031

Nona Of CRtAl10N
No!lce IS hereby given Ihal the Mayor and Coun

ell 01 tho City 01 Wayne. Nebraska. hllve by Or
dlnance No 0532 passed on OctOber 8, 1985.
crealed Strl!(!t Improvement D,slnct No 85 j

The outer boundar;es 01 saId District ,nclude Ihe
lotrowlng described property

CommenCing at Ihe Southeast Corner 01 Block
Eight (8), Brl1!on and Bressler'~ Addition to
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebr<lsk.a.lh",nceNorlh
10 lhe Northeast Corner 01 Block Eight (8l.
Iheroce Wesl to the Northwesl Corner 01 Block
Eight (01, Ihence South to the50vlhwest Corner
01 Block Eight (8) thence East to fhe p<;Ilnt ot
beginning
Withlns<lldDlstr,cllmprovements'Shalibecon

SlruCfedconslsllng ofg,adlng. curblng,gutterlng,
paving.subsurface,truc fures<lndconstrw;llonof
oHter~ary<It>pvr~.,,,anHmprovemeflI5.-&aid-
Improvements shall be made on and along the
tal/owing deSCribed st'l!(!ls wllhln said District.

AlI",y lying In Block E ,ghl (OJ, Bntloo and
Bressler's Acldll!on to Wayne, tram Ihe In

tersectlonof fhealley In Block Band 1Ih Street,
North 1o 8th Street
Said Improvemenls we fo be made Inaccor

dance Wllh plans and specillealions prepared by
the spedalenglneer 01 the City lQbe approved by
the Mayor and City Council Saldlmprovemenfs
shall be made al public C05t, bul the City shall
levy special asse~5:men!s on Ihe prope!"!:I'_w..!!~ln

the DistrIct especially benellted thereby as pro
V'ldedby law

1f record owners representlng more than tlftl'
perc;:enl (50%) 01 thelronl tootageoftheproperly
directly abuthng on the slrellb to be Improved
wllhln said Dlslrlct shall me ""lin Ihe CIty Clerk.
INithlnlwenly (20) daysatlerOctober 11, 1985. the
dale at the firsl publicatlol') of Ihlsnotlce, written
oblectlons !o Ihe creation of said Dlstrlcf,saldor
dlnance shall be repeafed. If said obtectloflS are
notllledagalnsttheDlstrldinthetimeandman
ncr aforesaid, the Mayor andCounl;1I 01 the City
of Wayne, shall forlhwith cause such work 10 be
done and 5uch Improvements 10 be made, and
shallconlract lheretor.lfwrlllonobjectlonsare
received within the tlmear'ld manner provlded,<l
hearlngl',hall be held on November 12. 1985 at 1 so
p.m. to determine IhesuffiClency 01 said objec
tlons

Nollce is lurlher given thai the prolect con
slstlng ql Ihe construcllon ot Ihe propOsed 1m,
provements In Street Improvement District No.
B5·3Issubject·tollmlledrelerendum for a penod
of thirty [30) days altt!r the IIrst publicallon of
this nollee and after such Ihlrty (30) day period,
saId prolect and measures relaled to If will nOI be
subleclloany lurlher rlghl of referendum.

DATED thIs 8th day ot October, 1985.
on Of WAYNI. NI.AS~A

Carol J.lrummonlll
C1ll'O...Je

(Publ.Oct. 17, 24, 31. N~v. 1)

NOlla
Estate 01 Ello M. Damme, Ov;edlild.
Nolh;e- Is hereby -glveh fha! Ihe Per~on""

Repre:sentatlves ha"ve llleG a form~~ closing peH,
tlOrl for oomplete settlement for formal problte Of
will of aald deceased, for determlnatlon of heIr·
SfiIj1;-. "arid- a fMtltlon lOt' -OilermlnatfciR QT.ln·.
herlt"nce tax; wfllch have~n set for hearing In
fhe Wayne County, Nebraska Court on NoVember
1,l'll5,atJiOO 'O'l;loc:kp.m. '

(.' r .. A,-.nJ_'"
ow.:'iW.rt. iliiillfth.~1 CI ft~..~.lilntot:.C~

_A"~.foI:~ltlonw (Publ.OCt.17,2.4;3lI
, 54;lIpS

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATION FOR A CLASS J

LIQUOR LiCENse
NolIl;e 15 hereby given thallhe Mayor and Covn

ell 01 lhe Clty of Wayne, Nebraska, wJll hold a
publlc hear:.lng--ln Ihll-Councll Chambers In the Cl
ty Hilll on thursday, November 1. 1985 at 430
p.m, lor the purpo5e of considerIng and acting
updnlhefollowlngllppUl;atlonloraClassJ Liquor
Llcen5e as provided by Section S3·134 of the
Nebraska Liquor Control Act

Mary Pendergll:>1 dba Aunt Bea's
310MainStrcei

At said time i1ndplace the local governing bocry
01 said Municipality will receIve competent
evidence under oalh, ellher orally or by aHldav1t.
tram any person bearing upon the proprIety of the
grantlngoLor lhe relecllonol the Issuance of saId
license, as provIded by law

Carol J. Brummond, Clerk
Cityo/Wayne, Nebraska

(Publ Oct 30

:aL~lteI"--V~""'~'l'j;OOl<R-1R~E""'Nl'T'c·cJ'INic<'''furniShe<H>pa
ment across': street from college-.
PriVate entranc;:e and cross sfree!

I "-VIS" 't~ e)(p"e~5 mf, ~'ll':Ice~~1~5 . p~r moriTfl rent
thanks to. my family, frle;nds'.and mlnlmu~months lease, Utilities
relatives who visited, sent, cards.. p~ld,·depos'~tequlred. Prefer 2 t03

. 9!.fti.~.IJ.I;Lt!~t~.e~ 4~_r:LIJ9..rrn~._~~Y~JR __glrls JhaLdo. _.noL smoke...no. pets. _
t~e hospital and since retu~nln~ available November 1st. Call 375-2395
hom~, Special th':lnks to the "nurses, or 375·4141. o3ltf
Dr. Bob and'Gary West for wonderful
care, to Slster'Gertru~eand Pastor ONE .BEDROOM ,furnished apart.
MOII:!)n for their visits ~nd pr,ayers. menf for rent. Married couples only.
Everythi~!J was greatly appreciated. Call 375-3161. . 031tf
Louis Lutl. ·_--·---c-<J31- -.--_.~, __ - _

Fo.IiINT: 16d'acres farm groun~ and
pasture. 1,,1J2 miles West of Carroll.
Call 626-7745 or write Box 205 Ewing,
Ne." OHM


